
Wildcat At Snyder 
I t  Now Talcing DST

Standard-Fryer DrllUnc C<»n- 
pany No. 1 J. B. York, Central 
Scuiiy County wildcat. In the 
northwest sector of the Snyder 
townslte and about two miles east 
of the nearest completed oil wells 
from the Canyon reel lime in the 
Kelley held, was bottomed at 6,759 
feet and was taking a driUstem test.

This Tenture entered the Canyon 
reef at 6,730 feet, on an elevation 
of 3,346 feet, to give it a datum of 
minus 4,364 feet. According to In
terested observers that should give 
It a t least 100 feet of Canyon sec
tion above the water In that fonna- 
tiOD.

The 29 feet of the zone so far 
penetrated logged good Indications 
of production.

location is 660 feet from north 
and west lines of section 180, block 
3, HAON survey.

Third Weil Finished 
At Fort Chadbourne

William Hamm, Jr., No. 1 S. L. 
McNay has been completed for the 
third producer from the Pennsyl
vanian In the Fort Chadbourne 
area of Northwest Runnels County.

Tbs venture rated a 34-hour cal
culated potential of 146.6 barrels of 
46-cravity oil, with a gas-oil ratio 
of 1J86-1.

No formation water was reported.
Completion was from open hole 

between 5.290 feet and 5.331 feet. 
Ib e  flow was through 13. 64th inch 
tubing choke.

No. 1 McNay is two miles west 
of Fred M. Manning, Inc., No. 1 
IdcNay, Marble Falls discovery on 
the east side of the area. It is 
three-quarter miles east of Humble 
Oil A Refining Company No. 1 Sal- 
lie Odom, recently c o m p le te d  
Strawn lime discovery.

The new producer is 2.227 feet 
from southeast and 4.419 feet from 
southwest lines of section 292, Jose 
Maria Garcia survey, and three and 
(me-half miles northwest of Win
gate.
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Fair and cool Fkiday nlghL 
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temperature Thursday 71 
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Five Men Die In New B-29 Disaster
Search Plane 
Plunges Into

Kelley Outpost Finds 
Pool Producing Limit

Sun Oil Company No. 2 Lemons, 
southwest outpost to production 
from the Canyon reef lime, on the 
northwest side of the Kelley field, 
has apparently found the limits of 
that producing area.

This venture topped a lime at 
6,797 feet and topped a section des
ignated by some geologists as the 
Canyon reef at 6453 feet. Kevatlon 
is 1.434 feet.

A drlllstem test was run at 6451- 
71 feet. The tool was open one hour. 
Oas showedT a t the surface In 50 
minutes. The votume was not 
gauged or estimated.
Gets Oil. Gas, Water

Recovery was 1,159 feet of gas, 
oil and salt water cut drilling mud. 
It was est^^ted  that 50 per cent 
of that fluid was oiL In addition 
there was a recovery of 15 feet of 
clear salt water.

Operator now is cutting a core 
from 6,871 feet to 6421 feet.

Location is 953 feet from south 
and 1,787 feet from east lines of 
the southwest quarter of section 
205, block 97, HATC survey.

C-S Midland Ventura 
Gets Top Of Devonian

Phillips Petroleum Company No. 
1-BB TXL. Central-South Midland 
County exploration to 13,000 feet 
to explore into the EUenbiuver, had 
reached 11,622 feet in Devonian 
lime and chert.

This venture is a one-locatitm 
northwest outpost to the discovery 
well of the Pegasus Held, which is 
just across the county line to the 
south in Central - North Upton 
County.

It entered the Devonian at 11489 
feet, to five it a datum of minus 
8,700 feet and make it 480 feet low 
to the field opener.

Location is 664 feet from south 
and 6604 feet from east lines of 
section 25, block 41, TP survey. 
T-4-S. ^

G>mplefion Reported 
On Four Scurry Wells

Completion has been reported on 
four new natural flowing ivoducers 
from the Canyon reef lime in Scur
ry County, three In the North &iy- 
der field and one in the Diamond 
M field.

In the North Snyder field. The 
Pure Oil Company completed Its 
No. 7 Whatley for a calcxilated 34- 
hour potential of 1408 barrels of 
444-gravlty oiL No water was re
ported. Oas-oU ratio Is 745-1.

The flow was through a three- 
quarter inch tubing choke from 
open hole between the 5 1/2-lnch 
oil string cemented at 6.600 feet 
and the total depth a t 6450 feet.

This source of oil la 660 feet from 
south and east lines of section 394, 
block 97, HATC survey.

Standard Oil Company of Texas 
No. 11-4 Brown flowed through a 
one-half inch tubing choke to rate 
a calailated daily potmtlal of 792 
barrels of oU, from open hole In the 
Canyon reef Ume between the 7- 
Inch oil string set at 6453 feet and 
tb* total depth a t 6466 feet. Grav
ity of the oil was 434 degrees and 
t te  gas-oU ratio was 960-1.

This new producer Is 467 feet 
from south and 660 feet from east 
lines of section 460, block 97, HATC 
survey.
Wamoni-M Adds Oae

Standard also completed Its No. 
d-f Brown In the North Snyder 
iMd.

Flowlnt natural through a 34/64th 
Inch tubing choke, the well made 
an Initial daily productloD oi 2X3  
hatrels of 434-i^ t1W oil. with a . 
gaa-oU ratio of geo-L No fownatioir 
wdtsr was reported.

Xk was completed from open hole
(Continued On Page Two)

Stroble 
Admits 
Slaying
LOS ANGELES —  (̂ P) —

Vluttering “I don’t deserve to 
ive,” pasty-faced Fred Stro- 
)le, 6 6 -y ea r-o ld  baker, 
jraced himself in a county 
ail cell Friday for swift grand Jury 

action in the sex slaying of six- 
year-old Linda Joyce Glucoft.

Stroble, the grandfather of one of 
Linda’s favorite playmates, poured 
out his sordid story to District At
torney William Simpson as a 48- 
hour fugitive search throughout the 
West and into Mexico wound up 
Thursday on a stool in a downtown 
Los Angeles bar—about five blocks 
from Central Police Station.

Simpson said Stroble, formally 
charged with murder, admitted that 
he strangled and bludgeoned the 
pudgy little girl to death when she 
resisted his Improper advances. Ar- 
rsUgnment was scheduled Friday in 
Municipal Court.
Drank On Wine

“I had been drinking all day— 
wine. I wouldn't have done it if I 
hadn’t been drunk,” Stroble was 
quoted. Simpson said the ashen, 
gray-haired grandpa—who liked to 
buy kids ice cream and candy—then 
told of enticing Linda into a bed
room of the home where be lived 
with his daughter, her husband their 
two children. The story:

*T was playing with her . . .
(Simpson said this Involved an act 
of molestation, but not rape) . . . 
when she started to scream. She 
was resisting me.

"This wasnt the first time. I had 
played with her once before.

“I strangled her first with my 
hands, then with a tie. She was 
quiet. I wrapped her up in the 
blanket and carried her out to the 
Incinerator, x x x I stabbed ber 
with the Ice pick, and then I 
slammed her with the flat side of 
the axe six times on the head. . . .
Stabbed la  Back 

“Then I went back Inio £Re 
kitchen and got a (butcher) knife.
I remembered a trick 1 learned 
while watching the bull fights in 
Mexico. I stabbed her in the back.
Just below the skull, between the 
shoulder blades. That makes death 
come easily and fast.

“The litUe girl did not suffer too ¡mail their contributions to ’ the

Vice President Barkley Takes Bride

4^

(NEA Telephotos)
Vice President Barkley boards an airliner at Washington, D. C., 
enroute to St. Louis, as he happily points out, to be married to Mrs. 
Carleton Hadley. The marriage took place at noon Friday. At left, 
Mrs. Hadley wears the “Barkley blue" suit in which she was married. 
The woolen suit was designed by Hattie Carnegie. Four cabochon- 
cut rhinestones highlight the color. The shaped Jacket buttons from 
a small, rounded collar, nips In at the waist and curves the hlpUne.

Community Chest 
Drive Will End On 
Thanksgiving Day

Midland County’s 1949 Commun
ity Chest finance campaign will 
end Thanksgiving Day, Chairman 
Bert Ryan said Friday in urging 
those who have not contributed to 
do so promptly.

Cash gifts Friday noon totaled 
827.474. The goal is $32.000, which

the quota is to be reached.
“And the Job must be pushed to 

a successful conclusion,” Ryan 
stated. He said leaders and team 
captains have reorganized their 
forces for the final drive.

The chairman also appealed to i those not contacted by workers to
much. She was dead within eight 
or 10 minutes.”

That was about 5 pm. Monday, 
(Continued on Page 13)

Coal Operators Cry 
For T-H Action No^ 
To Keep Mines Open

WASHINGTON —()P>— President 
Truman’s statement that he will 
use the Taft-Hartley law in the 
coal dispute If there’s an emer
gency brought an operator cry 
Friday that there already Is one.

Ttnunan took his stand at his 
news conference late Thursday; he 
would not say whether he thinks 
an emergency would come with an
other walkout of the miners No
vember 30. That Is the end of the 
present working period decreed by 
President John L. Lewis of the 
United Mine Workers.

'Joseph E. Moody, president of 
the Southern (Joal Producers As
sociation, replied from Lexington, 
Ky., that “There already Is a na
tional emergency.” Moody added In 
a speech that Truman “obviously 
Is up against a November 30 dead
line even though he denies the 
existence of a national emergency.” 
Leaves Way Open 

Truman’s stand—keeping out of 
the dispute for the present—left 
the way open for a new peace meet
ing between Lewis and the opera
tors before the present truce runs 
out However, xx> immediate con
ference was arranged and Moody 
said he saw no present hope for 
resuming contract negotiations.

Truman surprised most people 
watching the coal situation - by 
stating flatly he would not step 
In until an emergency arose, and 
was relying on the Taft-Hartley 
Act in that event The law pro
vides for an 80-day court injunc
tion to keep production going If 
necessary to the public welfare. He 
has used the law before, although 
It was passed over Us veto.

The coal mine owners had been 
all set for appointment of a fact
finding board: they said they were

Community Chest or leave them at 
the Chamber of Commerce.

The Chest .funds will be used 
to finance the operations of six 
youth welfare and charitable or
ganizations In 1950. They are Boy 
Scouts, Youth Center, Girl Scouts, 
USO, Ooodfellows and Salvation 
Army.
“Widow’s Mite”

Ryan called upon Midlanders to 
follow, in proportion, the example 
set by an 84-year old woman who 
Thursday sent to Community 
Chest headquarters a $3 contribu
tion, which she termed the “wid
ow’s mite.” A letter accompanying 
the gift said:

“Please accept this 83 gift. Wish 
It was 8300. But thought It might 
help. Prom an 84-year old lady 
In the countrj’. Thanks. God will 
bless you for letting us know."

Ryan said that Is the spirit it 
will take to put the Chest cam
paign "over-the-top.”

Leaders in the Office Building 
Division said the work in most of 
the buildings has been completed. 
Captain Cal Glass credited Celia 
Mervis and Anne Wemple with the 
success of the campaign In the 
Midland Tower.

Pollow-up work started Friday 
morning in the business district 
under the direction of Gerome 
G r a y u m. Commercial Division 
chairman.

The campaign has been under
way more than two weeks, with 
OHsre than 200 persons engaged In 
the county-wide effort.

Vice President Barkley, 
Mrs. Hadley Are Wed In 
Church Ceremony Friday

ST. LOUIS—(ii*)— Vice Pre8ident Alben W. Barkley 
tf^ aAiii i l t a. C aflatwi S.- Hadley^ were marrieU Friday" In a 

ceremony climaxing a romance that has been in the public 
spotlight for the last four months.

The vice president, who will be 72 next Thursday, 
and his attractive bride of 38 were wed by Bishop Ivan Lee

Holt of the Missouri Area of

confident it would find that Lewis 
was entitled to no wage or welfare- 
pension advances this ]rear.

Floats Needed For 
Christmas Parade

Reagan Legg, general chairman of 
tha Junior Chamber of Gmunerce 
Christmas Activities Committee, Fri
day Issued an appeal to all Mid
land merchanta, eluba and civic or- 
gan nations to enter floats in the 
annual Ghrletmaa parade.

The parade wffl be •tased'ifarough
8 4 7  tu n . N6-

Sntrles may be placed with Left 
at fta a k ' Hawk. Prices win ^ba 
awarded to floata Jndged to be Arat, 
second and third. . r , ,

Gift Thermometer
GOAL

-S32.QQQ

12^.QQQ

Jury Must Answer 
Two Questions In 
Petersen Hearing

DALLAS —( ^ — Closing argu
ments by attorneys wound up the 
sanity hearing of Keith L. Peter
sen Friday.

The 21-year-old defendant, who 
slew his girl friend when she de
cided to marry another man, 
yawned as lawyers discussed the 
state of his mind.

A 12-man criminal district court 
Jury was to try to answer two 
questions Friday afternoon.

1. Was Petersen sane or Insane 
when he shot Carolyn Schofield, 
20, to death in a downtown office 
building last September 2?

2. Is Petersen sane or insane 
now?

Testimony in the case was con
cluded Thursday and the closing 
arguments were presented Friday 
after Judge Henry King had pre
sented his charge to the jury.

Government Opens «. 
Second Hiss Trial

NEW YORK—()P>—The govern
ment opened Its prosecution in the 
second perjury trial of Alger Hiss 
Friday, charging the former State 
Department official “lied, lied 
twice” when he denied giving sec
ret papers to Whittaker (Chambers.

The second trial of the 45-year- 
old Hiss got under way Thursday. 
A Jury was picked to try the case 
in less than two hours. His first 
trial ended last July 6 when a Jury 
of two women and 10 men divided 
eight for conviction and four for 
acquittal.

the Methodist Church.
Mrs. Hadley, who first met 

the vice president on a cruise
down the Potomac last July, wore 
a smartly tailored woolen suit of 
“Barkley blue.’’

Only 33 members of the imme
diate families and newsmen were 
in the chapel at St. John’s Meth
odist Church when the ceremony 
began with the familiar words, 
“Dearly beloved, we are gathered 
here In the sight of God . .

Newsmen outnumbered the rela
tives.

The bride did not promise to 
“obey" the v ic e  president. The 
Methodist marriage ritual hasn’t 
Included that word for ten years. 
‘Alben’ And ‘Jane’

They joined hands as they were 
pronoimced man and wife. The 
bishop addressed them as “Alben" 
and “Jane."

The wedding ceremony, first for 
a vice president in office, was con
cluded with the Lord’s prayer Im
mediately after BL<hop H o l t  de
clared:

“ . . . I pronounce that they are 
husband and wife together. In the 
name of the Father, and of the 
Son, suid of the Holy Spirit. Those 
whom God has Joined together, let 
no man put asxmder.”

David M. Barkley of Paducah, Ky., 
Barkley’s son by a prevloxis mar
riage, was best man, and the only 
attendant. Mrs. Hadley chose her 
brother, William W. Rucker of West 
Palm Beach. Fla., to give her away.

Following the ceremony an In
formal family luncheon was planned 
at the home of Mrs. T. M. Sayman, 
friend of Mrs. Hadley, with a limited 
number of press, radio and television 
representatives permitted to a t
tend. A three-tiered wedding cake 
about two and one-half feet high 

(Continued on Page 13),
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P R A G U E ,  CZECHOSLOVAKIA  — ^AP)—  A  
Prague state court announced the smashing of a big 
spy ring Friday as it sent 35 Czechs to prison for 
sentences ranging from life to one year. They were 
convicted of aiming to overthrow the Communist 
government.

BOSTON-— (AP)— Secretory of Defense Louis 
Johnson soid Fridoy thot from now on the ormed 
services ore going to do their own jMidget-efoshing 
insteod of leoving economy up to CongreiM.

W A SH IN G T O N  — (AP)—  President Trum an's 
new mention of jo tax boost, in a Thursdoy news con
ference, as the only’way to erase the federal d^icit, 
touched off f r ^  demands by RepubNcoit spokesmen 
here Frktey |% d^^ 3 ind in^ j^  insteodL ~

■'Ar • - ; -T’V

Midland 
Woman To 
Head T FW C

By SUE COLEMAN 
Reporter-Telegram Society Editor

AUSTIN— Mrs. J. Howard 
Hodge of Midland was sched
uled to be declared presi
dent for the 1950-51 term 
of the Texas Federation of 
Women’s Clubs when the polls 
close at 4 pm. Friday at its annual 
convention here.

Voting started at 10 am. Friday, 
and officers will be installed In a 
ceremony Friday night closing the 
convention, which has had a rec
ord attendance.

Mrs. Hodge and the other candi
dates for state offices, all unop
posed. were presented at th e  
Thursday morning session to an 
applauding audience. In the only 
office where an election contest 
was schediiled, Mrs. L. James 
Wathen of Dallas withdrew her 
candidacy for the second vice presi
dency In favor of her opponent, 
Mrs. John O. Douglas of Hous
ton. before the candidates were 
presented.

In the Thursday program, con
vention delegates and visitors were 
grouped by districts as the district 
presidents under Mrs. John J. 
Perry’s administration gave their 
final reports and those who took 
office last Spring were introduced. 
Mrs. J. M. Montgomery of Port 
Stockton, immediate past president, 
and Mrs. Joseph Best of Wink, 
new president, represented th e  
Eighth District.

In her report Mrs. Montgomery 
(Continued on Page 13)

Battered Body Of 
Missing Idaho Girl 
Is Found In Canal

BURLEY. IDAHO —(6V- Blonde 
Glenda Joyce Brisbols, •% tticiBdly 
little gM.” F&s criminally a tta^ed  
bafore her bbdy wae thrown Into an 
irrlgatSoQ canal, police said Thttrs- 
day night.

An autopsy revealed the attack on 
seven-year-old Glenda, who ro d e  
to her death in a dark blue sedan. 
The little first grader’s body was 
found Thursday by a friend of the 
family, 18 hours after she had been 
kidnaped from near her home.

Cassia County Coroner Vem Mc
Culloch, who with Sheriff Saul 
Clark reported the autopsy revealing 
the girl definitely had been crimi
nally assaulted, said “We have two 
or three leads xxx to follow up xxx.”

Hope for a quick capture of the 
girl’s kidnaper faded Thursday after 
two men, one in Idaho and another 
In Utah, were picked up for investi
gation but released after questioning.

Glenda stepped into the car, which 
police said was driven by a round 
faced man in his twenties, at 5 pm. 
Wednesday. Hct beaten body was 
found Thursday in the canal, one 
mile southeast of this aroused and 
angry Idaho farming community of 
5400 persons.

The prostrate parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. Charles Brisbols, were se
cluded in their Burley home.

The lather is a truck-driver. 
Glenda, who was born in S a n  
Diego, Calif., has an older sister, 
Sandra Lee, nine.

Muddy Beach
TAMPA, FLA.— (i<P)— A B-29 takins: off to hunt for 

the Hiissingr B-29 near Bermuda crashed here Friday.
Five were killed, four were injured and four escaped.
The plane was from MacDill Air Base and was one of 

almost 160 Air Force, Navy and Coast Guard planes which 
had been searching for the bomber which ran out of fuel 
and crashlanded in the sea Wednesday.

The crash of the MacDill bomber occurred shortly 
" " ------ ■ ■ ^before 8 a.m.

Judge Rules 
Judy Must 
Stand Trial

NEW YORK —(iP)— Fed
eral Judge Sylvester J. Ryan 
ruled Friday that Judith 
Coplon must stand trial w’ith 
Russian Engineer Valentin 
Gubitchev on spy c o n s p i r a c y  
charges.

Ryan denied a motion by the ex
government girl’s lawyer, Archibald 
Palmer, to bold that the trial 
would put his client In double Jeo- 
pardy--that Is, put her on trial 
twice for the same offense.

Miss Coplon already has been 
convicted in Washington on a sim
ilar charge Involving the theft of 
official secrets for passing on to the 
Russians.

The Judge directed that she and 
Gubitchev must go on trial together 
next Tuesday.
Gets B a ^  Liprtiek day ntght gpurred efforts of tfaa rae-And the sober-faced Gubitchev, 
w te had refused up to now

Seconds after it took off 
from the field which borden 
Tampa Bay, its Number Foui 
engine began smoking. As 
it turned to land, it crashed.

The tide was out at the time and 
the ship plunged into mud and slime.

The muck prevented a crash boat 
from reaching^ the wreckage and 
greatly hampered firemen trying ta 
reach the scene with hose.

MacDill Field officials said thi 
bomber came fresn Walker Air Fom  
Base, Roswell, N. iL , ediere thi 
names of the crew will be am- 
nounced.

Flares, Faint Radio 
Signals Spur Hunt 
For Missing Bomber

HAMILTCXC, BERMUDA— 
armada at planes, aided by ehlpa 
searched Friday In wonenlni 
weather the critical area off Ber
muda where a U. 8. Air Force B-N 
crashlanded Wednesday with N 
men sJxmuxL

Faint radio signals and the a i^ t«  
ing of two red flares reported Thins*

any defente,~ changed his mind 
decided to have a lawyer represoit 
him.

Ryan also declined to strike one 
count from the four-count indict
ment against the petite, 28-year-old 
Miss Coplon and Gubitchev, a 33- 
year-old engineer now suspended 
from his United Nations post.

In an all-week series of motions 
and argiunents designed to block 
a second trial, all M iss  Coplon 
has been able to get is an order 
that the government must return a 
lipstick and other personal belong
ings taken from her when she was 
arrested.

Ryan ruled Thursday that papers 
taken from her purse by the FBI at 
that time may be used as evidence 
against her.

east oi thme Islands.
Officials said four p lan«  now art 

combine the pin-^xitmed qfoi when 
the signals originated.

Fifty or more eearch planes wen 
In the air Friday. The Canadlai 
aircraft carrier Magnificent, 321 
miles west of the scene where thi 
fiaree were reported, and two U. a  
CToast Guard cutters were on theii 
way to the area.
Sighted At Desk

The flares were signed Just ai 
dusk by one of the 80 planes whlcb 
through the day had patrolled the 
Bermuda area. The missing Eng-

* (Continued on Page 13)

Clear, Cool, Crisp 
Weather To Continue

By The Associated Frees
CHear skies and mild weather 

still were hanging on In Texas 
Friday.

Light and variable winds played 
around the state. Dalhart reported 
a low of 31 degrees and Laredo a 
55-degree minimum. The tempera
ture warmed up to 81 at Laredo 
Thursday.

More of the same Saturday, says 
the weather man.

Stroble Captured In Los Angeles
%
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Mother Rescues Two 
Children From Fire; 
Husband, Others Die

8AN ANTONIG—(JV-An heroB 
mother Friday rescued two of hei 
children from their blazing homi 
in which the father and hls two 
daughters were burned to death and 
a small son was injured critically.

Ih e  dead are Bennie Saldana, 
Sr., 25-year old war veteran, and 
hls daughters Gloria, three, and 
Dora, seven.

Valentino Saldane, a one and 
one-half-year-<rid son. Is near death 
In Santa Rosa Hospital from third 
degree burns over his entire body.

The 24-year-old mother, Mrs 
Concepcion Saldana, Is in the Rob
ert B. Green Hospital, suffering 
from hysteria, shock, cuts on both 
arms, and burns about the face.

The two children she rescued 
from the flames, her 37-day old 
son. Andres, and four-year old 
Bennie Saldana, Jr., are In the 
care of a relative, Vicente Saldana. 
Awakened By Flamee

The mother was injured, polle« 
said, when she broke a window in 
an effort to get Valentino, Andres 
and Beimie, Jr., to safety.

The back door of the three-room 
house In which the Saldana's lived 
was blocked by flames, and thi 
front door was barred by a cheel 
of drawers which Mxs. Beirtane 
said had been ahoved againet It tc 
keep It from Mowing open durlni 
the night

Mra. Saldana told police she end 
her husband were awakened ebortly 
after 1:30 am. by smoke and 
crmckling flames. Her husband, 
sleeping in another part of tha 
house, came to her room, she said, 
then went to the back part of tha 
house where three year old COmia 
was asleep. Re dlsappaarcd and 
never retorned, she ñ id .

After the búas was brooidit un
der control, firemen and poMcemen 
found Saldana’s« body, faea down 
on the floor near the condì wan 
CHorta's body was dlecoveead.

Firemen's Benefitl ' 
Is S k itp r^  i

Ftad Stroble. 9R oenier, euRpMk ttHM 
Unda Obmeft. la held bar tv» Lot 
after he was ideoUiled In doVBtowi 
to poUoe. A towd deUvaeyman, Joe Mffler, 
newapaper pleturee and bullied the man 
Arnold OaxlaDO. Aiipr a tatat 

ottos, poi|q| .nir;
• a *

(NEA Tdepheio) 
t of stx-year-old 

a few mtmrtee ’ 
and turned over ' 
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by> ttte district aUtrnajrli ^  
conftsied tiMi slaying. i
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Snappy Suit

ACE THEATRE
104 S. LEE STREET 
Last Times Tonight
"M ADAM E SPY"

Saturday Only
"Ghost Town Renegades"

and
"Invisibl« Mon's Revenge"
Adm.: Adulta 35<. Children 9e

Adults
35e

Children 
9e

TODAY and SAT. i t

ARTHUR LAKE LON CHANEY 
LiOYDBRDGESERlCFELOARY

CNAMLEI • lONN MIUN 
UN MscOONALO

Added! Chapter 2—
"W ILD  BILL HICKOK'

i m

Today
and
Sat.

★  IN  HOLLYWOOD ★

Quick-Change Act Saves Ava 
From Ruining The Dialogue

Virginia Martin of Los Angeles 
models a French-style bathing suit 
with American frills. The scant 
number is made from tlnn sheets 

of white rubber.

Added: Color Cartoon and News

Mffllfli s ’
ilWATS k iO O i SNOW

Robert YOUNG 
Shirley TEMPLE

"ADVENTUBE IN 
BALTIMOBE"

^  Ailitod
"nOSKIN SKILLS’* and News

U T . ONLY, Ofêm 1:45 pm 
AMmm ''Rocky'* LANE

• ' F M i r n E B

DfESTKATOB"
feHiO^ ea t ^erteoa

By ERSKINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD — Not in the 
script ;

Melvyn Douglas and Ava Gard
ner were playing a scene for “Car
riage Entrance.” The script said 
Douglas comes into Avas bed
room, awakens her and the ensuing 
conversation is one of the dra
matic high spots of the film.

Ava was wearing a nightgown 
with a low-cut neckline.

Director Robert S t e v e n s o n  
looked at the scene through the 
camera finder and ordered the 
gown back to wardrobe to be re
made with a throat-hugging collar.

“What’s wrong?” asked Ava.
“With that nightgown," said 

Stevenson, “nobody will be listen
ing to what either of you are 
.saying.” • « •

Eleanor Parker, who is expect- , 
ing a baby, is playing the role of | 
an about-to-be mother in “Rock; 
Bottom.” Says Eleanor "It's amaz
ing what we hams will do for 
realtsm.' • • •

Joan Evans, who played her own 
I age—15—in “Roseanna McCoy. ”
. grows up to 21 with short hairdo
and high heels in “Edge of Doom.”• • «

It looks like Ruth Roman In 
the big feminine role opposite
Gary Cooper in “Bright Leaf.”• • •
The FBI IS investigating Ricardo 

.Montalban's report that .someone 
has been impersonating him in ' 

, Boston. On his last visit there, 
he was besieged with invitations 
from prominent people he didn’t 
know who had been cultivated by 
the Impostor.
Street Car Slope

"Street Car Named Desire” was 
I a flop in Paris, closing in o n e  
I week. Guess the FYenchmen like ' 
their women sexier, and their 

: trams passive.I * * *
Joan Fontaine and Joe Cotten, 

on a day off from "September” in '
I lu ly , tore over to Venice and '
I played extras, as a gag, in Orson I Welles’ “Othello.” Orson just for
warded a batch of stills showing 
Joan in tights playing a courier.9 • 9

Fred Astaire will not be in the | 
Crosby film, “Mr. Music,” because 
of conflicting dates at M-G-M . .

' D R I V I

[ T H IA T R E
I g R L l i ü H T .

A SPEAKER IN EVERY C.AR! 
Phone 1452-J

— X SHOWS NIGHTLY — 
Oper €:i5—First Show at Dusk

★  e n d s  t o n ig h t  ★
The whole world wants to laugh! 
That is why we bring back the 
picture of a million howls! 

Come and Have Fun!
MARX BROTHERS

/ / A NIGHT AT 
THE OPEBA '

— Added —
'TRIGGER M AG IC" 

"HE WAS HER MAN'

★  SATURDAY ONLY ★

T i

\  ;̂ %  C u t i i i j l

— Added —
"BACKSTAGE FOLLIES"

Adults 44e. Children 14e, tax incL

If Annabella is returning to Hol
lywood. her daughter. Ann. doesn’t 
know it yet. Ann says Annabella 
IS now in Spain and has no plans 
for returning to Hollywood in the 
near future. Annabella still owns 
the old 'Ty Power home here but 
has it rented. • • •

Frank Veloz Ls teaching Tony 
Dexter how to dance the Gaucho 
Tango for his Rudolph Valentino 
role. Frank knew Valentino and 
■says Tony bears an impressive re
semblance to him. "He has hu
mility, like Rudy, and I hope he 
doesn’t lose it when Hollywood
success reaches him.”• • •

K theater chain in New Yerk 
is giving Ingrid Bergman’s latest 
film added sip by billing it this 
way: “Under Capricorn: T h e
Sign of Passion.” Ummm!• • •
Vanessa Brown’s secret boy 

friend the.se days is plastic sur
geon Dr. Robert Alan Franklyn. 
Who Hired Who?

Kirk Douglas interviewed secre
taries the other day and finally 
hired a young lady who seemed 
most deserving of a job. Looking 
out his office window a few sec
onds later. Kirk saw her drive off 
in a 1950 model convertible. Kirk 
drives a four-year-old car. Inci
dentally. I’m willing to bet right 
n<)w that Kirk wins Hollywood’s 
most co-operative actor title this 
year. • • •

Wonder if UI is trying to get 
away with something, 'nic studio 
will release an English film, 
“Whisky Galore," with a new 
title, "Tight Little Island.” No, 
It's not about the British Isle. It's
about an island that gets tight.• • •

Bob Cobb launched his "Brown 
Derby Cookbook" with a cocktail 
party. Feature attraction was one 
of the recipes—"flaming cab
bage ' Canned heat flaming inside 
a scooped out cabbage so guests 
could cook their own cocktail 
sausages. In other words, rough
ing It in Hollywood.• • •

Ro* Russell and Freddie Bris- 
son sailed for the command per
formance in London. They’ll 
visit Denmark, then spend three 
weeks In Paris. Freddie will 

 ̂ buy the remake rights to a
couple of Danish movies.• • •
New story about Mike Curtiz,

I the Warner director. He called in 
' a group of his assistants and said:
1 "I don't want a bunch of yes-men 
around me. If you don’t agree 
with me. I want you to say so— 
even if it costs you your job.”

Oil And Gas Log-
(Oootinued From Pac* One> 

between the 7-ineh ofl atrlnc set at 
6M9 feet and the total depth of 
the project at 7JXM feet.

Location is 660 feet from west 
and 680 feet from south lines of 
sedUon 439, block 97, HdtTC survey.

The new Diamond-M producer is 
at Lion Oil Company No. 22 Mc
Laughlin.

This project, located 665 feet 
from north and 1.98430 feet from 
east lines of section 196, block 97. 
H&TC survey, completed for an 
initial dally production of 456.06 
barrels of oil from the Canyon reef. 
Gravity of the petroleum was 443 
degrees and the gas-oil ratio was 
917-1.

The flow w as through a 16 64th 
Inch tubing choke from pay be
tween the top of the pay at 6.665 
feet and the total depth at 6.8213 
feet.

There was no formation water.

Bufi In China Shop

Midland Operation Is 
Moking Further Hole

General American Oil Company 
No. I Peck, Southwest Midland 
County wildcat. 30 miles southwest 
of the city of Midland and five 
miles northwest of the Pegasus 
field, had reached 10.158 feet in 
Pennsylvanian lime, and was drill
ing deeper.

This venture was reported to have 
I topped the Pennsylvanian at 10,022 
feet, on an elevation of 2JK)3 feet, to 
make it only 80 feet low to the top 
of the Pennsylvanian in the first 
producer in the Pegasus field.

It has been learned that previous 
reports that this venture Ls con
tracted to go to 13.000 feet to test 
the Ellenburger are in error.
Slated To 10300 Feet

Interested operators reveal that 
the contract under which this pros
pector was started call for it to be 
drilled to 10.500 feet. That contract 
has not been changed.

If it should stop at 10.500 feet It 
, would not reach the Ellenburger.

Location is at the center of the 
I northwest quarter of the northwest 
, quarter of section 21. block 41, TP 
survey. T-4-S.

tv.

* -

- 4 ^

Terminal Brownî 
Visit Cotton Field

The Terminal Brownies went to 
a cotton field during their regular 
meeting this week. This trip was in 
connection with their study of cot
ton. They also finiahod jig-saw 
puzxles and made book marks.

Present were Sherris Walker, 
présidant; Patricia Nolan, Tice presi
dent; Sharon Plowers, secretary; 
Dmina WUeman. treasurer; Beverly 
Porter, sergeant-at-arms, and San
dra dark , Charlotta Parker, and 
Patsy Segrest.

SCOUT TROOP PLANS DANCE
Plans lor a Christinas Dance De

cember 23 In Hotel Scharbauer 
were made at a meeting of Olrl 
Scout Troop 8 Wednesday in the 
home of Gloria Anguish. The dsmee 
will be given lor all Midland Sen
ior Olrl Scouts.

MeCAMET PRESBYTERIANS 
TO SERVE SUPPER

McCAMET — Creoense Hlnde, 
president of the Presbyterian Aux
iliary, has announced that the group 
wrlll serve a Mexican Supper at 
6:30 pjn. Sunday in the church. 
The public is invited.

Andrews Boptist
Class Has Social

ANDREWS — The Madonna Bon«
I day School Class of the Pullcrtaa 
; Baptist Church had iu  monthly 
! business and aodal meetlnf raomitly 
I in the home of Mrs. J. F. Bam.* 

During the aodal hour Mrs. H. B. 
Oravec. class president, was hooorad 
at a pink and blue shower with Mrs. 
Loyd Ford. Mrs. MoirliNlTy. Mn. 
Lewis Scarbrough and M r^ Haoi aa 
hosteasea.

Ouwta were Mrs. C. W. Artadta, 
Mrs. Lydia Smith. Mrs. N. C. OaUa. 
Mrs. Edwin Cook. Mrs. Jeff Alex
ander. Mrs. D. L. DorelaDd, Mrs. 
Oliver White, Mrs. Carl Thorp, lira. 
Jimmy Toopa. Mrs. B. VakottM. 
Mrs. H. O. Walters, -Mrs. Walter 

I Turner, Mrs. J. A. Justice.
Mrs. Tom Swift, Mrs. D. O. Hoff- 

I man, Mrs. Aud Jones, Mrs. Sue Lk 
, Blanton, Mrs. Leonard Thomaaon, 
Mrs. O. W. Blanchard. Mrs. Roy 

, Tallferro, Mrs. K L. Martin, Mrs. 
Bob Dietrich, Mrs. P. L. Lowder and 
Mrs. Kelley Stewart.

I ■ ' ■■ ■
The game code of Oregon allowa 

the use of single com kernels for 
I bait, but prohibits use of canned 
I com In fishing.

Having walked in cautiously. Cry Baby, prize entrj’ in a San Fran
cisco livestock show, gets a tempting luncheon offering from chef 
Paul Debs in the china shop of a JBan Francisco department store. 
Looking on is Tom Gibbons of Boys Town, Neb., owner of the prize

[ ) c a r  S a n t a »  Muskrat Harvest
Started On Coast"Would you please bring me a 

doll buggy for my new doll, a ba
ton, and for my little brother and 
me—a table and chairs."

Thank you.
Shirley Ann Harre

ORANGE. TEXAS —i/Pt— Thou
sands of trappers have begun har
vesting the multi-million dollar 
muskrat crop on the Gulf Coast.

But they know it will be a poor 
sea, on.

^  . _______ . „ , 4  Sam Barton, one of the area's
a Hopalong Ca^idy two ^ n  and largest fur buyers, blames the 1948

Dear Santa:
"If vou can, I would like to haveDawson Prospect Has

No Shows, Digs Aheod iS o lu V rS p  Änd. oi, .„ym in . me.
*  for a little boy. . .Reagan J. Caraway No. 1 Loe, 

Northwest Dawson County wildcat, 
.seven miles northwest of Lame.sa. 
and 660 feet from the north and 
west lines of labor 12. league 3.! 
Taylor County School Land survey, 
was making hole below 7,520 feet 
in the lower Permian, after taking , 
a drillstem test at 7,400-7.520 feet.

The tool was open two hours. 
There was a slight blow of air for 
a part of the period. Recovery wa.s ' 
30 feet of drilling mud with no 
shows of oil. gas or water.

The prospector Ls contracted to 
10.500 feet to explore into the' 
Pennsylvania lime.

Austria has 13 universities or in
stitutions of university rank with a 
total enrollment of 35,000.

TEXAN
Drive-In Theatre

Phone
Independently Owned and 

Operated
i t  Tonight and Saturday i t

rmar r/usim
CliîÊMt U

nati 
asar

“i',»

67 Dysentery Cases 
Reported, Doctor 
Issues Precaution

Housewives are urged to wash all 
vegetables as a precaution against 
dysentery, accoming to an an
nouncement Friday by Dr. F. E. 
Sadler, director of the Midland City- 
County Health Unit.

“While we can’t be sure vegetables 
are causing the large number of 
cases of dysentery, we have no other 
suspects upon which to place the 
blame, so it is a good precaution,” 
Dr. Sadler said.

He pointed out further that all 
vegetables—whether to be cooked or 
eaten raw — should be washed 
thoroughly.

In the first two weeks in Novem
ber. 67 cases were reported to the 
health unit, and Dr. Sadler indicated 
that this figure probably represented

Looking for you. I am 
Pete Belen

P. S. Candy, nuts and fruits.

Red Sedan Makes 
Jersey See Red
PULASKI. N. Y.—-4’— Lafay

ette Petrie'» red sedan is in Uie 
garage for repairs. \  Jersey bull 
couldn’t stand the sight of it.

Petrie reported he parked his 
car off a rural road near here 
Sunday while he hunted rabblu. 
tthen he returned he found the 
bull getting set for a new charge. 
The animal already had banged 
in one side and the rear of the 
car, Petrie said.

As he set up his headquarters 
here for his 18th season. Barton 
said laist year’s extremely dry 
weather heavily damaged breeding 
places and food supply.

"To make matters worse,” the 
buyer declared, "the Russian gov
ernment was permitted to dump
3.000. 000 muskrat pelts on the mar- 

I ket after last season on a ‘name- 
1 your-own-prlce’ basis.”
I Prices are down from 1947 s $130 
average to $1 per pelt. He esti
mated the yield for this season will 
be about the same as last season's
6.000. 000 pelts, compared with 
8.029,000 in 1946 and 1947.

Pecos Committees 
Map Initial Plans

EL PASO—i/Pi—Legal and engi-

Dry Oklahoma Folks 
Can't Peddle Liquor 
To Texas Neighbors

HOBART, OKLA. Kiowa
County Sheriff Leon Jenrungs has 
been notified by the Texas Liquor 
Control Board he cannot legally

neerlng committees of the Pecos | s>eh confiscated liquor to licensed
River Compact Commission h a v e  
.started preliminary work on items 
to consider early next year by the 
full commission.

The committees m e t Thursday. 
Their sugge.stions on r u l e s  and 
regulation.s, a budget, and an op
erative engineering program will be 
submitted for commis-slon approval.

Pupils, Not Teachers 
Get Apples Nowadays

dealers in Texas.
Oklahoma is constitutionally dry. 

Under a law passed by the last 
Oklahoma Legislature sheriffs are 
permitted to sell confiscated liquor 
instead of destroying it. The law is 
being tested in Carter County.

A letter from Bohn Hilliard, 
member of the board, said in part: 
"You are advised that under the 
provisions of the Texas Liquor 
Control Act it is impossible to per
mit liquor to be sold to the holders 
of permits in the Sute of Texas, 
by sheriffs or other officers in the............_____________  ̂ ____  BOSTON — i-P — That apple.

only one-fourth of the total cases,' these days, Is going to the pupil— State of Oklahoma, 
since many were treated at home ' not the teacher—in Boston ele- 
and others were not reported to the mentary schools.
health unit by busy doctors.

Mrs. Alice Tidmore 
Rites Conducted

Funeral services and interment for 
Mrs. Alice Dora Tidmore of Mid
land were held Friday in Albany, 
Texas.

Mrs. Tidmore, 84, died Wednesday 
night in a Stanton hospital.

She resided with a son. Dave Tid
more, at 1007 North D Street. 

Survivors include three otlier sons.

MARRIAGE LICENSE 
A marriage llceitse has been is

sued by the county clerk to Charlie 
LawTence Bush and Patsy Ann 
Turner.

Deputy Supt. Frederick C. Glllls 
.said surplus apples are being dis
tributed by the federal government 
to school children. Each gets .an 
apple a day.

Cocklebur Removed 
From Boy's Larynx

ATLANTA—'/P'—"The next time," 
■said nine-year-old James McCuny, 
"Well, n i  just keep my big mouth 
shut.”

Young Jim said he was talking
WOUND TREATED

Henry Gean White of Midland 
was treated at Western Clinic- with his uncle out in a field, when 
Hospital Thursday fo r  an ankle | the wind blew a cocklebur into his 
wound. According to the hospital mouth.
report, the injury was cau.sed by jim swallow ed—and lost h 1 s
a pitchfork which he was using.

C o n e  ru tu la  l i o n i

Plus: Comedy and Cartoon 

i t  Sunday and Monday i t

Sorrowful Jones'il II

Box Office Opens 6:38 pun.— 
First Show at Doak.
— ADMISSION —

Adults 44e. Children 14e, tax IncL

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
Wahlenmaier on birthOUT o r  HOSPITAL

Mrs. T. M. Matlock who recently Tuesday of a daughter, 
underwent surgery, has been dis- Gail, 
missed from Western Cllnlc-Hos- 
plul. I

voice.
The doctor at the Ponce De 

Leon Infirmary found the trouble. 
The cocklebur had stopped In 
Jim’s larynx, and was stuck be
tween the vocal cords.

The doctor got the bur out with 
forceps.

Jim now is able to tell everj'body 
about his operation.

Go Western and Dance with
JACK JORDAN 

BUSTER FERGUSON
and tha

r

"MEN OF THE WEST"
Formtrly Cocil Irowtr'a Wtstarn land 

a» »ha

W E S T E R N  J A M B O R E E
S a t u t v l a u

V. F. W .  H A L L
Midway latwaen Midland and Odaosa on U. S. tO 

PUNTY OP ROOM —  NO RESIRVATIONS

Admiaeioa $1.20 parean» tnx incl. 9 *HI J
Tuna in K.C.ILS., 10:30 Saturday nifht

I... ii ,a i |„  „1 ,•

'Plumb Tired' Of Leaning

ä P E B N A G U S  ]

1ñ

GLASS LINED
HEATERS

Exciusivo
1 Dealer»

1

SANITARY
PLUMBING CO. 

2618 W. Wall
Phon« 1888

Robert A. Ut. Chloofo nunuiaeurer, bidi goodby to hls old bome, 
which la •  replica of Italy*s famed leanlng tower of PRa. He ia mov' 

In t R im a he bppis to be obie to U?a oo tbe lercL

MIDW EST
Invastmant Compony

FINANCING - - - 
Auto, Truck. Any modeL

•AJANS - - -
Furniture, ftlachinery. Auto, 
Track, etc. \

INSURANCE .  - •
Automobile. Pirt.

Homo Owned A Opeiatod by 
G. R. JaaMS

811 E. Texas PboM 8 9

DL CJco n ^
Loraaao at
WaU SL

ADD A PARTY TOUCH

TO AUTUMN MEALS

at fha flick of a fingarl
Cold weather Increases family 
appetites . . . desserts are a 
•’must” . . , you’ll have no 
ttouble pleasing the entire 
family with “ready-to-use” 
Reddl-Wlp. Keeps indefinitely 
imder refrigeration.

• Pridicis Miri thaï 
Oriiiify Whiggill Criai

• Ciitaiis Vi Fmr Caliríis

Buy REDDI-WIP 
today from your 
Borden milkman 
or food store.

PHONO-RADIO

o id tf

*59“

Tho whole family wHI en)oy 
thii TRAV-LER valve.

o Lmtit »«porfcoeorodyoo (ireoit licomod «odor MCA 
ood ffosoMoo pofeefs.

0 VorioAfo rooo co«#ro/-odI«»H fro« kip* froMo 
fo low kots.

o Poworfof apookor for Nmett rooo. 
o torpo otfroctfvo oofy fo rood Mml. 
o Now r iA V .tl l  foolproof rooord efcoopor. 
u i —wHHil foroHoro ftyio UMkooooy Hmhk eokfoof. 
a Vndorwrffon tuko ffu fio» Uafod.

Here k is—A combination radio and automatic record 
player at a price that anyooe can afford 
With this TRAV-LEK comhuiacion, you can enjoy ocariy 
a fill! hour o f  uniotemipced record music perfectly 
reproduced plus finest radio performance for your 
favorite programs. Come in and see this remarkable buy 
today—you’U want one when you hear it?

Next to Feet Officn
/ /



McCamey Woman 
To Run For B&PW  
District Director

MoCAlOY — Raby Braly of the 
XieCmmej Bxulness and Professional 
Women’i  Club will be a candidate 
for dlatriet director at the District 
BdtPW CoDference Saturday and 
Sunday In Pecos.

Ura. Braly la a past president 
of the BdePW Club and the Parent- 
Teacher Association, a past matron 
of the Kastem Star and co-manager 
of the Braly HoteL She has been a 
telegrapher for the Texas and 
Padfle Railroad and a secretary for 
the Southern Union Qas Com
pany. She also teaches a young 
manied women’s Sunday School 
class.

MoCamey delegates will extend an 
InTltatkm to the district group to 
hold Its I960 conference here.

Members of the club who plan to 
attend the Pecos meeting Include 
Oqullla Homes, Mrs. Erie Bone, Mrs. 
C. C. Parks, Ira  Evans, Helen 

Julia Doris and Bthie N.

Crane OES to Have 
Supper Saturday

CRANE —The Crane chapter of 
the Order of the Eastern Star will 
serve its annual oyster supper Sat
urday, beginning at 5 pm. Mrs. 
Edith Ooble Is general chairman 
and, with other members, completed 
ptans for the supper at a recent 
chapter meeting.

M ^  Ethel Owens, worthy matron, 
gave a report of the grand chapter 
held recently In Dallas. Mrs. Ed
mond Leo, Mrs. Helen Fields and 
Mrs. R. R. Batson were In charge of 
refreshments which were served 
after the meeting.

^ C o M s
Relieve miseries direct 

—without "dosing”

v :V fc i$ s

Myrle Keltons Are 
At Home On Ranch

CRANE—Mr. and Mrs. Myrle 
Kelton are at home on the Jeff 
Ranch near Port Davis after their 
recent marriage in Comanche. She 
Is the former Elma Ann Jeanes, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E  Paul 
Jeanes of Comanche, and his par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Buck Kel
ton of the McElroy Ranchi near 
Crane.

The Rev. J. E. Buttrlll, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church in 
Comiuiche, read the ceremony be
fore an altar banked with fern 
and mums. Floor candaiabra filled 
with ivory candles stood behind the 
altar rail.

Rose Stasny of Taylor was maid 
of honor and Bill Kelton of Crane, 
best man. Eugene Kelton and BUI 
Henderson of Crane were ushers 
and Corkey Traley and Bobby Ar
thur lighted the candles. Organ 
music was by Carl Bromalow of 
DaUas.
Orchid Bouquet

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore an ankle-length, 
platinum gray, slipper satin dress 
and her headdress was a cap hold
ing her elbow-length darker grey 
veU. She carried chartreuse and 
bronze vsnda orchids.

Miss Stasny's dress was fash
ioned like the bride’s but was of 
copper satin. She carried bronze 
mums. *

A reception was held In th e  
church parlors alter the ceremony. 
Mrs. J. W. DaUey, Lynn McGregor 
and Mrs. Elmer Kelton of San 
Angelo were In the house party.

Mrs. Kelton is a graduate of 
Comanche High School and at
tended John Tarleton AgriciUtural 
CoUege In StephenvUle. Kelton was 
graduated from Crane High School 
attended John Tarleton and Texas 
Technological CoUege In Lubbock.

Other guests from West Texas 
were Mrs. W. S. Kelton of Mid
land and Mrs. Neta HoUand of 
Monahans, Kelton’s grandmothers.

First National Bank Telephone 
Number changed to 4770.— (Adv).

W r . E J ,  R ic k a rd
of Hollywood, Californio

ANNOUNCES HIS ASSOCIATION W ITH

B ie n y e n u .  School of Ballet
GIV ING  SPECIFIC INSTRUCTION IN

(ern
ENROLLM ENT BEGINS M ONDAY, NOV. 21st 

Between the Hours of 3 and 5

A T  STUDIO -  319 EAST  TEXAS ST.
or Coll 1489-J or 3472-W

S O C I E T Y
THE REPOBTER-TELBORAM, MIDLAND. TEXAS, NOV. IS, 1»4»—S

Mrs. Dickerson 
Gives Speech 
To Garden Club

Mrs. M. S. Dickerstm dlscuwied 
the u s e  of foliage, berries and 
dried materials In amuigements 
for the Midland Garden Club at 
a meeting Thtusday morning in the 
home of Mrs. Butler Hurley.

She explained the tsrpes of ar
rangements In which these things 
may be used and the principles of 
their design. Methods of preparing 
such things as sumac and cocks
comb for future use were included 
In her talk. She explained that 
cockscomb may be preserved by 
t3Tlng It a n d  hanging It upside 
down.

Reeds, cattails, s e e d  pods and 
ornamental com are good in dried 
arrangements, she said, adding 
that containers should be of such 
materials as unglazed pottery, cop
per, pewter or wood knots. She 
added that pyracantha foliage Is 
good In baskets and that wlstlrla, 
castor beans, herbs and house 
plants furnish good foliage for 
Winter arrangements.
Commented On Arrangements

Mrs. Dickerson commented on an- 
rangements brought by Mrs. A. P. 
Shlrey, Mrs. Charles P. Henderson, 
Mrs. Winston HuU and Mrs. I. E. 
Daniel. Other membjts attend
ing were Mrs. Frank Aldrich, Mrs. 
L. H. Anderson, Mrs. Harold Bahr, 
Mrs. Leslie Brown, Mrs. L. I. Ba
ker. Mrs. Sol BunneU, Mrs. E. A. 
CiUbertson, Mrs. R. T. German, 
Mrs. Jack Kelsey, Mrs. Waldo Leg
gett.

Mrs. L. C. link, Mrs. J. A. Mas- 
cho, Mrs. Lloyd C. Mills, Mrs. 
William B. Neely, Mrs. Foy Proc
tor, Mrs. John J. Redfem, Mrs. E. 
E. Relgle, Mrs. J. B. Sanders, Mrs. 
J. C. Smith Mrs. Frank Stubbeman, 
Mrs. Luther TldweU, Mrs. Addison 
Wadley, Mrs. J a m e s  C. Watson, 
Mrs. W. B. Yarborough. Mrs. Rob
ert Stripling. Mrs. Hal Rachal. Mrs. 
George M. Stewart and Mrs. Oeorge 
AbeU.

Joint Meeting Held 
By Rankin Circles

RANKIN—The Lottie Moon Cir
cle of the Womens Missionary Un
ion of t h e  First Baptist Church 
was hostess to the Lenora Hudson 
Circle at the chiurch Monday after
noon.

The hostess circle conducted the 
Royal Service program and served 
refreshments to Mrs. H. J. Romlne, 
Mrs. Joy James, Mrs. John Bul
lock, Mrs. Foy Dodson, Mrs. Alvin 
Jorgenson, Mrs. Jack Nlckson, Mrs. 
Warren Cappe, Mrs. W. A. Hudson, 
Mrs. L. R. Huddleston. Mrs. BUI 
Labenske, Mrs. Prim Roady, Mrs. 
Omar Warren, Mrs, C. O. Taylor, 
Mrs. Dave Gentry, Mrs. Sam 
Holmes, Mrs. Jack Smith, Mrs. 
HamUton StUl and Mrs. ZAck 
Monroe.

Read the Classifieds.

B&PW Convention 
To Begin Saturday 
In Pecos Center

PECOS — More than 150 women 
fnxn the Eighth District, Texas 
Federation of Business and Profes
sional Women’s Clubs, are expected 
in Pecos Saturday and Sunday for 
their district convention. *Women 
Are Here to 8tay”'ls the convention 
subject.

Evelyn Heard of Peooe, district 
director, wlU preside, and Marjorie 
Smart is genm^ convention chair
man. Delegates and representatives

Evelyn Heard
are expected from Big Spring, Mid
land, Crane, El Paso, Fort Stockton, 
Iraan, Kermit, McCamey, Mona
hans, Ranklii and Odessa.

A district director for the next 
year and a delegate and an alter
nate to the state nominating com
mittee will be chosen during the 
meeting.
Midland Women On Program

Dora Davis of Wichita Falls, presi
dent of the Texas Federation will be 
the principal speaker and will talk 
St a Sunday luncheon in the Com
munity Center. She will be intro
duced by Iva Noyes of Midland, a 
past district director.

Frances Foote Carter of Midland 
wUl lead a panel discussion Satur
day night with Fannie Bess Taylor 
and Mrs. Noyes of Midland. Florence 
Clifton of AbUene and Olive *Mc- 
Dougle of Stamford as members.'

Delegates wiU register Saturday 
afternoon in the Commxmlty Cen
ter with Pearl Massey. Preceding 
the panel Saturday night, a dinner 
win be held with Miss Heard pre
siding and Blanche Olson of Pecos 
and Mona Loper of El Paso on the 
program. Mary Webb of Pecos will 
be In charge of the social hotir 
after the dinner.

A business session wUl be held 
Sunday morning and Neta Stovall, 
president of the Midland club, will 
speak on "Bread and Butter Hob- 
blee.” The election wUl be held 
during the business session.

Careful Treatment 
Erases Blackheads

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Witter 

Th* dlaoovery that 
are poIka-<lotttng her noee, chin or 
forehead Is enough to glvt a n y  
teen-ager worry.

Although working th e  tiny 
blackheads out with fingernails is 
the worst poHlUe approach to this 
problem, it’s the one to which girls 
often retort. Mauling the skin 
until “wounds" uglier than the 
blackheads appear Is what results 
from this "treatm ent”

Blackheads should go, however. 
’They can be worked out by rub
bing granular soap over the af
fected area imtil pores are freed 
of their burden. Another sug
gested step Is to apply a steaming 
towel to the blackhead-blemishing 
■kin after washing the face with 
soap and water.
Twa-Step Treataseat 

Usually stubborn blackheads will 
yield to this two-step treatment 
If a toothpick, wr^Tped in alcohol- 
dipped cotton Is rubbed gently over 
the spots, many unclogged pores 
will stay that way.

P̂ or more persistent blemishes 
there are blackhead extractors on 
the market that are helpful to use. 
These must be sterilized in boiling 
water or alcohol before they are 
used on each separate blemish.

Medicated pore pastes or creams 
used nightly after a thorough 
washing and steaming will aid In 
keeping evacuated pores healthy 
and clean.

A girl can continue to keep her 
face unblemished If regular soap-' 
and-water clean-ups are always 
followed by an application of as
tringent lotion which helps to 
shrink distended pores and to keep 
them resistant to soil.

A diet that's not too rich In fats 
and oils will also do Its part In 
keeping a girl's complexion free 
of blemishes.

Box Supper Slated 
Saturday Night 
At Ranchland Hill

An old-fashioned box supper will 
begin at 8 pm. Saturday fo r  
members of Ranchland HIU Coun
try Club.

Boxes will be auctioned to the 
highest bidders. Purchasers also 
will have the honor of dining with 
the woman who prepared the box. 
Dancing will be held after th e  
supper.

Purpose of the supper is to aid 
the funds for the club's Ladles 
Oolf Association.

RIGI n
SITUATION; You go to a 

friend’s home and a maid answers 
the door.

WRONG WAY: Even though you 
know her and know her name, 
dont greet her before asking 11 
Mrs. Smith Is at home.

RIGHT WAY: Greet the maid 
pleasantly, calling ho- by name 
before asking if Mrs. Smith Is at 
home.

Four New Officers 
Presented To Texas 
P-TA Convention

WASO —W -  Pour new vice presi
dents were presented Ttatneday night 
to the Texae Coogreesiof Parents 
end Teechers. <

The new officers ere Mrs. C. A. 
Cewthom of Paris, Regkm Two; 
Mrs. L M. Smith of EMa, Hidalgo 
County, Region Pour; Mrs. C. N. 
Bostln, Jr., Austin, Region Six, and 
Mrs. E. M. Pittman of Anson, Re
gion Eight.

The new vice presidents m r t  In
troduced by Mrs. H. P. Godeke, 
vice president from Lubbock.

Maurice T. Moore, New York City 
attorney, spoke at a dinner for the 
association Thursday night

Mrs. H. G. Stinnett, Jr., of PUln- 
view and Mrs. N. H. Keller of El 
Paso led forum dlscusalaiu.

Stitch And Chatter 
Club Meets I n Crane

CRANE—The SUtch and Chatter 
Club, composed of members of the 
Methodist L and 8 Sunday School 
Class, met recently In the home of 
Mrs. W, C. Pearce. Mrs. BUI Pres- 
lar and Mrs. Buck Kelton assisted 
Mrs. Pearce as hostesses.

Guests were Mrs. W. R. Marlowe, 
Mrs. J. H. Davis. Mrs. A. L. Caskey, 
Mrs. Brady Nix, Mrs. George Chrane, 
Mrs. Haydon Wilmoth, Mrs. Burt 
Barnett Mrs. W. W. Allman, Mrs. 
Hendricks, Mrs. R. O. Tomlinson, 
Mrs. Anna Westbrook, Mrs. Fllft 
Clark, Mrs. Lula Chaney and Mrs. 
Lou Huffman. Mrs. Ben Alexander 
of Lovlngton, N. M., was an out-of- 
clty guest.

Armor-plated batUeshlps first 
were buUt In 1955, during the Cri
mean war.

M iss Martin Wed 
To Gene Holmes

McCAMEY—Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Holmes are at home on a rm n^ near 
Fort Stockton after their recent 
marriage in San Angelo and a short 
wedding trip to San Antonio. She is 
the former Jeanette Martin, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George Martin 
of San Angelo. His parents are Hi. 
and Mrs. Sam Holmes of Rankin.

The double-ring ceremony was 
read by the Rev. James LeaveU In 
the Baptist Parsonage In «an An
gelo.

Mrs. Jimmy Mabry of McCamey 
was her sister’s only attendant and 
Flnnls Vinson of Rankin was best 
man.

The bride wore a brown suit and 
brown and gold accessories. Her 
corsage was of brown mums.

She was graduated from high 
school in San Angelo and attended 
Draughn’s Business College In Abi
lene. He is a graduate of Rankin 
High School and attended San An
gelo Bublness College and Howard 
Payne CoUege In Brownwood.

Wedding guests Included Mr. and 
Mrs. Oeorge Martin, Mrs. Bob Mar
tin, Mrs. Geraldine Gibson and son, 
aU of San Angelo; 51r. and JArs. 
Vinson, Mrs. Dave Gentry, Marlene 
and Gentry Holmes and Glenn Hiii, 
aU of Rankin; Mrs. Marby and 
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. R. K  Wal
ton and Nancy and Mr. and Mrs. S. 
J. Heflin, aU of McCamey and Mr. 
and Mrs. Oeo;;ge Martin, Jr,, of 
Ballinger

TERMINAL E ^ A  MEETS
Dr. Glenn Walker was the guest 

speaker at a recent meeting of the 
Terminal Parent-Teacher Associa
tion. He spoke on “Character and 
Morals.” A musical program was 
given and refreshments were served 
to 75 persons.

McCamey W SC^ Has 
Party For President

MoCAMEY — Mrs. F. W. Colwdl 
gave the derodoiial, "Putttng Christ 
Plrat.” a t a  meertng Monday at the 
Methodist Womanli Society of 
Christian Servloe in the etamch an
nex.

Mrs. T. L. Fuller, supply work 
seczetary, spoke oo **What the Of
fice of Supply Work Is For,* and 
Mrs. H. W. Adams diacuieed Friend- 
shlp Square in El Paso.

After the meeting a 
birthday party was ghrea lor 
W. L. Brady, clast president.
T. H. Warren and Mrs. F. F. Oai 
ran were hostesses and served 
treshments to 23 members 
gtiesta.

FASTSSr
TO

OKULClTy

Arrive 
1:2« P J L

Only $25.80
•  Aak aboot Half-Fare Faadly 
Plan. Fare net tndnde
Uz. Can Midland 92«.

conm EnraL aia u n  e s

presents

iove/y V e l o u r s
Beautifully Manipulated, 

Specially Low Priced!

Exceptional 
At O n ly___

00

The touch of luxury, the beauty of soft 
velour expressed in these fine hots. 
Deftly manipulated for extro flottery to 
look prettiest with your new soft suit. 
Block, brown and kelly.

m I o c Q n D

EA SY  W AYS TO BUY AT COLBERT'S:
C^ask—ejCa^‘-y4 iva ^— C ^ lia r^  .A c c o u n t

Free Cooking School W

M onday  and Tuesday Nights
NoTember 21 and 22 * 8 p.m.

M i d l a n d  J u n io r  H i g h  A u d i t o r i u m

FREE PRIZES 
Both Nights

Monday ond Tnosdoy, Novombor 21 ond 22

Plan NOW To Come See Reddy Kilowatt Help 
Mrs. Roy Tilman and Mrs. William H. Harrison

Cook

A  Complete Thanksgiving Dinner
8 P. M. November 21st

A  Complète Christmas Dinner
8 P. M. November 22nd

Thit Cooking School Sponoortd By:

Basin Supply Co. $ Philco Weelem Aulo Associale Store ^ Wizard Caifey Appliance Co. ^ Frigidaire 
Cox Appliance Co. ^ Kelvinalor Electric Appliance Service Co. $ Holpoinl

Midland Hardware & Fumilnre Co. $ WesUnghouse Pieper's Appliance Co. $ General Electric ' i 
Wemjde's Music and AppUance SÙè ̂  Holpoinl - Wes-Tez Eqnipmenl Co. $ Inlemal

Wertem Andiance, Inc. $ Eiiaie Hemges and B ei^ Wariung Machines ,
i ^ e ’s Stores, Inc. $ Leonard . Texas Eleclric Service Co. ^ Year Eleclric Servaai -
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And the Lord answered the angel that talked 
with me with good words and comfortable words.— 
Zechariah 1 :13.

p .

-Ánd So, Doc, This Is The Way It Is-

V b u C b U JP M A l«

Unification Plans
Vice Adm. Forrest P. Sherman, the newly named chief 

»f Naval Operations, certainly was taking the calm view 
when, in speaking of the defense establishment, he said: 
“I imagine there will be healthy differences of opinion.

Adm. Louis E. Denfeld’s ouster from this job and Sher
man’s appointment do not end the bitter Navy-.A,ir Force! 
controversy recently aired in Congress. They merely lead 
it into a new phase.

First of all, Sherman must be confirmed by the Senate. 
And many senators, taking their cue from representative.s  ̂
angered over Denfeld’s abrupt dismissal, may want to i 
question the whole sequence of events that brought it 
about.

Moreover, the House Armed Services Committee it
self has given notice that it will inquire into the Denfeld
case. I

Until that time, it would be fruitless for any outsider 
to attempt to gauge the wisdom or propriety of President 
Truman’s action in tossing Denfeld out. The otficial story 
is that Secretary of the Navy Matthews found his attitude 
toward armed forces unity an unsatisfactory one well be
fore the October congressional hearing. ,

m 0 0
I

Congressmen declare the firing was a reprisal against, 
Denfeld for speaking his mind to Congress. They insist 
that the Administration broke a pledge against reprisals 
for such testimony.

Who can say now where the real truth lies’? We 
should, have a better notion of the facts after Congress 
delves into the case in January. But just offhand it would

C-t!

W c J C n n ,^
on

By WILLIAM B. McKENNKT 
America'! Carl AaUiarity 
Wrtttea far NKA ServlM

II you do not think that voaien 
play bridge ax well aa men, aak 
Mrs. Helen Pendleton Rockwell of 
Warren. Pa. Mrs. Rockwell la the 
daughter of Maj.-Oen. Joseph 
Pendleton of the U. 8. Marlnea, 
In whoee memory Camp Pendleton 
in California haa been named.

“Mix  Rockwell, ” I aald, “do 
you really think that wmnen play 
bridge aa well aa men?“ “I cer
tainly do think 80." she replied 
with the aptrlt of the Marlnea In 
her voice, “and that applies to 
other thing! aa well. If we had

D REW  P E A R SO NON
I he W ASHINGTON

MERRY-Ú0 R0UND
(Copyright. 1949. By The Bell Syndicate. Inc.l 

Drew Pearson says: Party bosses practice vote 
discrimination against organizations of Young Demo
crats; Seek to discourage intelligent youngsters; Pre
fer good party hacks.

Pecos Police Cars To 
Be Radio-Equipped

PECOS—With the addition of 
radio equipment, expected to ar- 
live here within six weekx, the Pa
cos Police Department will be one 
of the best equipped In Texas.

Each patrol car is to be equipped 
with a radio and other equipment 
will be placed in the office. Thua, 
policemen wlU be able to talk to 
the station and receive meaaagea 
from there. They also will be able 
to talk from car to car.
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WASHINGTON COLUMN
Marine Hero Donated Money 
To Better Industrial Relations

By DOUGLAS LAI8SN 
NBA Staff Cwreepwdeat

WASHINGTON—Before he died a hero’s death on 
I wo Jima, Marine Lt. Benjamin Ruah Toland made out hia 
will to give 40 per cent of hia mod eat estate for the pro
motion of better employer-employe relationa in the U. S» 

Half of the money he asked to be given to the Na
tional Association of Manufacturers, to be spent in m y  
way that organization saw
fit, to try to carry out the 
terms of his will. The sum 
turned out to be ^1,200. 
But NAM officiais added 811.000 to 
it and created two reaearch proj
ects. One now la finished. It la a 
report called “Effective Cmnmunloa> 
Uon In Industry."

Dr. Paul Plgors, associate profM- 
sor of Industrial relations at Maaaa- 
chusetts Institute of Technology, 
was selected by NAM to make the 
study and report on It, Dr. Ptgora' 
theme is that If employer and em
ploye have an effective way of talk
ing to each other they will get along 
a lot better. His study explains the

thair subMtUnates «vary day aa ra i-  
rescntatlvaa of top |n
>uch a way as to promote a ftahi^ 
of organisational aoembcrahlp."

He doeant leave the «nlo« en
tirely free of in m etw .
He says:

‘T h e  union has a chance to do 
much to explain Ita own faaltng and 
purpoaea to new workera. It la un
fortunate that the act of Joining has 
becoms pretty bleak; in many oaaaa 
a mere cash transaction, with no 
effort to evoke individual under
standing and loyalty.”

Twenty per cent of lieutenant 
Toland'i estate was dlvldad betwesa

problem and he makes some sound
recommendstions. I tmprovlpf labor relatteos.

About Lt. Benjamin Toland, a 
foreword in the report says this:

This part of his oontrlbutioD wss 
' given to local councils to q>eod and 
there is no report on what was dons

a woman at the head of the Navy 
toosy, do you think she would 
Just go to Congress, ask them to 
Increase the number of Marines, 
dissolve the Army, and the safety 
of the country would be In good 
hands."

Today's hand came up in a re
cent tournament at Warren. Mrs. 
Rockwell says that moet of the 
men blew the hand, but several 
women defeated th e  contract. 
North opens the king of hearts 
and South puts on the eight-spot, 
w hj^  encourages North to con
tinue with a heart. That is a 
man's style. Mrs. Rockwell claims, 
not a wonuin's. A woman will 
overtake her''partner’s king with 
the ace and"lead a diamond. Now 
when South gets in with the ace 
of trump.s, a diamond trick is 
cashed and the contract defeated. 
If North continues with a heart 
at trick two. West will ruff It, 
lead a trump and now his losing 
diamond will be discarded on 
dummy's good club.

with It.He was 34 years old when he was 
killed In action on Iwo Jima. Ben 
Toland had a brilliant athletic and 
scholastic career. He was captain 
of the St. Paul’s School hockey 
team, co-captain of the Yale fresh
man hockey team, played football 
and tennis. He was a leader in stu
dent activities, member of Phi Beu 
Kappa—a graduate summa cum I ' ■ ■
laude of Yale. On Iwo Jima, Feb. I Q—What are the relative ad-
21, 1945, he took command of a I vantages of raw and boiled llnteed
wounded fellow-officer’s platoon, I °tl In paints? 
took the assigned ridge, and here | A—The raw oil is for out-of-
Ueutenant Toland was killed by s ; door use, as iU oxldaUon rate is

Questions 
J A n s i^ e r sa n

mortar burst while laying out au 
markers. He died as he had lived— 
serving others beyond the call of 
duty.”
Saggesta Faoc-To-Facc Talks

Dr. Plgors explains that one of 
the basic difficulties in the failure 
of good communications between 
worker and top boss is the lack of

slower, which results In longer Ufa 
under relatively severe conditions. 
The oxidation rate of the boOed 
oil Is too rapid for outdoor ex
posure but It Is weU suited to In
terior use. The boiled ell dries 
faster, and its characteristics ap
proach those of a vamlah.

A A A
Q—What was the Dred Scott de-face-to-face talk between executives , 

and employes. In most modem In- ' ciiion?
dustries this is impossible. But h e ' . ~ . o  ̂ , •
frankly charges m ^ g em en t with i ^  8cott d^ision of
a big sha«  of the Wame In n o t;18, 1857. held that a Negro slave 

i was not a cltisen of the United 
8Utes.

LOS ANGELES—While President 
Truman ha.s been preaching civil 
rights for the South, he ha,s prac-

the Young Dems, ha.s ordered rec
ognition of the new California 
group. BUI Boyle, chairman of the

tlced exactly the .same kind of Democratic National Committee.
seem to be a tough task to shatter the official account, for | j

Central Committee voted 189 to 1criticized in Southern States. 
T h e  National Convention

Young Democrats In Chattanooga 
this «'eek illustrates this vote dis
crimination, and a ls o  highlights 
the fact that the Young Democrats, 
once a live wire, progressive or
ganization. In many states has be
come a Charley McCarthy for 
Democratic bos.se.s, .sometimes 
bought and paid for.

The Young Democrats of New 
York State, for instance, are no
more representative of the Demo
cratic Party than Bc»ss Hague o f , ^or intelligent youngsters 
Jersey City. New York Democrats niake good party hacks, 
are not even permitted to hold an 
election. Their president is ap
pointed. not elected—by Paul Fitz
patrick, Democratic state chairman, 
who keeps an ironclad hold on the 
Young Dems organization for fear

the President’s world stands behind Matthews.
However that issue comes out, Sherman ha.s about two

months to get under way on the job of bringing the Navy
back into the unification fold. If hfe does his preliminary
work well, he may lay groundwork solid enough to with-
itand the fresh turmoil looked for in January.

* « *

Sherman was chosen over nine men higher on the 
Navy’s seniority ladder, presumably because he is a known 
supporter of service unity. He helped plan the unifica
tion compromise in 1946 which broke a long deadlock be
tween the Navy and the other branches.

He did not seek the present appointment. But he 
brings to the assignment some definite qualifications. He 
is the youngest (53) chief of Naval Operations in history.
He can be expected to plunge into his work with great 
vigor, and to approach it with a flexibility of mind desper
ately needed in the unification crisis.

Every citizen should wish him well. All should hope 
that he will strive for service unity in the spirit urged re
cently by General Eisenhower. To the general the im
portant thing is not that one service shall gain a victory 
over another, but that a military and naval establishment 
be created which is thoroughly suited to the proper de
fense of the United States.

It is the country that count.'« abo\e the A i m \ ,  the doorstep can be laid an even more
Air Force or the Navy. ! flagrant case of vote denial—this

one In California.
In that state the Young Demo-

A pedestrian apologized after being knocked down i crats of California, inc., has dis
hy a motorist. And science spends millions searching for ¡ ioo*^e*d par°y haSs'^who!

' feet

of for recognition. But. thank.s to

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Worry Is Chief Cause 
Of Wakefulness At Night

big
trying to overcome this difficulty.

He says, “When executives assume 
that their successful experlenc« in 
communicating with each other can ¿v 
be projected into their relationship
with workers and union represenU- macs-
tlves.” they make a mistake. He ex- mean?
plains, “top management communl- , •  pretenUous fel-
cation down the line cannot be • dandy,
timed to reach every Individual
worker at the moment when his 
feelings make him most ready to 
understand and accept the mes
sage.”

Q—It the porcupine edible?
A—The Indians value the por

cupine at a food. The white man 
has made little use of this anlmsL

When workers think they have ' Howev». It has saved the life of 
reason to be suspicious of manage-1 hungry man loet in
ment, or in the case of “chronic 
kickers.” Dr. Plgors argues, “top

White House Intervention. 100 old 
and shopworn “Young Dems” con
tinued to repre.sent the entire state

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, .M. D. 
Written for NEA Service

Many people who complain that 
they do not sleep well at night actu-

of California until this week, while much more tlian they
4.000 ‘ new members remained out ^^^y do. They are often wake-
in the cold. , ful on first going to bed and this

Note — One trouble with the I P«riod often seems longer than It is. 
Young Democrats in many states ' Al.so the sleepless periods during the 
Is that the party bos.ses don't want i fi'om which many people suf- 
Intelllgent youngsters in the o r -1 f^r are likely to be comparatively 
ganlzation. If the youngsters are , shori-
Intelligent they are discouraged. | There are very few diseases which

don't can cause sleeplessness or Insomnia, 
i These usually produce other symp-

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS 
By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
QUESTION; Would an exami- 

ratlon under a fluoroscope detect 
a tumor or growth of the breast? 

ANSWER; Not ordlnaril}’.

management words are likely to fall 
flat on their faces, or even tq boom
erang.” He poses the problem, "How 
can management set to work to 
transform their attitude of suspicion 
Into one of trust?”

the wilds, as It Is the only edible 
animal that can easily be killed 
without firearms.

Q—In how many places in tlie 
United States is paper currency 
made?

A—Only one, the Bureau of En-

m tw n '^uh^h Unfortunately a great number of aU concerned. A «»und method for returning to work, the labor out- c. plain the Inabilitj to sleep which p̂ ôple who complain of sleeplessness communicatltig the general outlines 
look is brighter than in months. | the ordinary person compUins o f , This tendency lo ' of an o r g ^ U o n  I s b y  firing

As an answer he offers some “dos"! U'aring and Printing in Washing-
and "don’ts” to managemenL , toJi. D. C.

_________________ Make Preper Overtorea I ------------------------------
Into a “sleepy” frame of mind i One thing not to do. Or. Plgors i Bob Richard Opens 
Reading a book, entirely away from says, is to hand a new employe a ^
the usual occupation and one which copy of the company handbook with. N O W  T o p  D o n C O  b iU d lO  
is not too exciting, often is helpful, the remark, “Youll find out all you j 
Many people find soothing music a need to know by reading this." He 
relaxing pre-bedtime occupation. | says:
Handwork of some kind helps ‘ “If induction is to be fully effec- 
others. tive It needs to be a Duth start lor

P»1 y  ^  ' *°Wf!trv ic fh . nrinpin«i ran«« n t ' drugs as a sort of crutch In get-1 periodic orientation courses. In thesecal areas stlH are haj^«?dj)y_lmj;d Worry is ^^e^ p r^ c if^  of oiould be resisted. The | newcomers can get a bird’s eye i^w
sleep-producing drugs have their | of company operations as a whole, 
place but most of them are habit Such a course should, if possible, be 
forming if taken over long periods. I started off by the chief executive

times, of which eight are worse Inability to go to sleep at night and * 
they will bolt to young Congress- off t h a n  during the depre.ssion. I of wakefulness during the night, 
man Franklin Roo.sevelt. | They are Lawrence. Mass.. Jasper, I The mind, especially of those who

Undoubtedly th e  great prepon- | Ala.. Bristol. Conn., Cumberland, earn their living by desk work, often
derance of young Democratic voters 
in New York definitely would be 
in the Roosevelt camp—If they had 
a chance. Fitzpatrick has his eye 
on the governorship of New York 
himself next year, and he doesn’t 
want control to slip Into the hands 
of Franklin Roosevelt, a potential 
rival candidate.
California Case FUirranl 

The throttling of Young Dems 
in New York State is not Truman’s

Md.. New Bedford. Mass., Muske
gon, Mich.. Greensburg. Pa., and

is too active at night and makes 
sleep difficult. People who get a

TTiere probably are few people Í himself.”

freaks of nature.

Musical Instrument

3 Race course 
circuits

4 Epistle (ab.)
5 Halt
6 Far (prefix)
7 Fruit drinks
8 Descendants

HORIZONTAL
1 Depicted 

musical 
instrument 

8 (t consists of 
-----plates

13 Adjusted
14Unifof weight 9 Tungsten
15 Bite («b.)
18 Oily 10 Within (comb

compound form )
18 Time measure 1 ̂  Card game
19 Belongs to It 12 English city
20 Nuisances I"? Pronoun
21 Worthless 25 Pant

leaving 28 Curved
22 Negative reply molding
23 Preposition
24 Therefore

Answer to Previous Puzzle
Pisr

1
t j u i ü i i i i a

N m !
28 Horse’s neck 

hairs
33 It IS played

with a -----
34 Drug
36 Dweller
37 Small drums 

27 Greek god of 41 Smell drink
war 42 Encounter

43 Indian 
mulberry

44 Italian coin
45 Paradise
46 Denominatior
47 Rant
52 Mixed type 
54 Chemical 

sufBx
27 Prayer ending 
29SUvcr 

(symbol)
30 Egyptian 

sun fod
31 Compass point
32 Half an em
33 Widi 
SS Chair 
SCApud (sb.)
39 Bachelor at 

Arts (sb.)
40 Among 
42 Men 
47 Bone 
48Damare
40 Bun tofstber 
90 Stir 
t l

F Ï Ï
HT

VBBUCAL
1 Ooflike 
Zñaviaer

>11

gr

w IT
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have sold the letterhead of 
their organization to any political 
faction which would reward them 
with Jobs. When David Price and 
Edwin T. Thayer of the California 
Young Dems were given Jobs by 
George McLain of the California 
old-age pension group, the Young 
Dems promptly lent their letter
head to promote McClain’s old-age 
pension plan.

As a result, a rival group of 
Y o u n g  Dems — “the California 
Young Democratic Clubs" h a s  
mushroomed up to 4.000 members, 
In contrast to less than 100 mem
bers for the old regulars. And on 
July 8, the new group officially 
applied for recognition by Wash
ington Their application w as 
signed by Mrs. Edward Heller. 
Democratic naUonal committee- 
woman; James Roosevelt, national 
committeeman: and Oliver Carter, 
California chairman of the Demo
cratic State Committee.
White Haase Intenrctted

Furthermore, It developed t h a t  
the old and decrepit Young Dems 
had not paid their dues. They had 
borrowed $1.250 f r o m  Ed Pauley 
and Jimmy Roosevelt In 1947 to 
pay their dues, but something 
happened to their money—perhaps 
to o  much entertainment at con- 
ventioQa. Insteaul, a promissory 
note was deposited at headquarters 
to 81.SS0 in lieu of dues. This 
proralaaory note never was paid.

Under the Young Dem’s constitu
tion, the state organization which 
pays for Its dues Is supported by 
the state committeemen and gets 
official recognitton. But In th e  
caae of CaUZarnla, the White Boum 
mysteriously intervened.

Perhaps, however. It w a n t  so 
mystertoua. For .MaU OaoneOy. 
•ecretaiy to the President, got a 
phone «aU f r o m  Oeorge 'Lucksy, 
ChUliornIa ootUeman Maod of Tr«> 
man’s, asking that the new Tacme 
Dema not be reoognlaed.

This arae »  Jv ij  t. and Uw ap- 
pUeation of the new group h a a  
cooled OQ ice until (hia week.

Bey Baker. naMcmal chairmaiz of

Pottsvllle. Ja. . . . Elliott Roosevelt lot of outdoor exercise suffer far 
is planning to go to Moscow in less from insomnia than most city 
April to Interview Stalin again . . I dwellers. The problem Is how to
Tommy ManviUe. th e  millionaire turn off the thoughts and worries 
playboy. Is worried that his tele- | of the day when going to bed at 
phone wires are Upped; has of- , night.
fered (5,000 to anyone who can i There are ways of helping to get
prove it . . . The American Medical i  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Association has .signed up the big 
insurance companies as an ally in 
its million-dollar propaganda drive 
against the President's health In
surance program . . . The British 
general sUff has sent a highly Im- 
porUnt secret report to the Amer
ican joint chiefs of sUff sUting 
that London could sUnd up under 
bombardment from Rus-slan A- 
bombs. The London subways. It Is 
reported, are the deepest In the 
world and would escape atomic 
radiation. However, th e  subways 
will be reconditioned Immediately

Temporary Verdict 
Returned In Death 
Of Mrs. Truelock

SOUTHLAND—!JF\—A temporary 
verdict by Justice of the Peace J. 
D. King of Post said Mrs. Marvin 
Truelock, 41. died “from suffoca
tion from the gag In her mouth.” 

The woman was found Wednes- 
. day in her home here, a gag In 

The real esUte lobby Ls nib- | her mouth, a gas stove burning over

living In cities who have not at one 
time or another suffered from a 
certain amount of difficulty in 
sleeping. The fact that this diffi
culty has been only temporary with 
most of us shows that ordinary In
somnia Is not dangerous. No one 
ever dies of simple insomnia.

Dr. Plgors’ study shows that ex
ecutives don t use their foremen 
properly, as "communlcattooa cen
ters.” He sUtes; "Many foremen 
receive little. If any, training for 
the most difficult parts of their Job; 
namely, for getting on with people, 
and for talking and listening to

Bob Richard of Hollywood, Calif., 
Friday announced his association 
with the Bienvenu School of Bal
let. 319 East Texas Sbeet, special
izing in tap dancing.

Enrollment In his modem tap 
classes will be open between the 
hours of 3 and 5 p.m. Monday.

Richard said he visited Midland 
about a year ago and made up his 
mind then that he would like to 
live here.

He has been with the Eagle Line 
Studios in Hollywood the last 
three years and previously was as
sociated with Fanchon and Marco 
as an instructor. He has been 
teaching stnee 1935.

Flret Nattenal Bank Telephone 
Nnaaber ehaaged to 4778.—(Adv).

the C A M E O
By Virginia Teale C«w»itM. taw. MIA SIBVICt. MC

bling away at rent control In Los 
Angeles by pressuring suburban 
towns into decontrolling on their 
own. Governor Warren, however, 
will not approve decontrol.

* So they say
Monetary and fiscal tricks have 

no power of magic, but are a  slip
pery road to misery.
—Dr. Edward G. Nourse, recently 

resigned as Truman’s chief eco
nomic adviser.

Divorce and separation are re
sponsible for some of Ihe darkest 
evils In our society.
—Princess Elizabeth of England.

When we speak to the world, 
we speak as a united America. 
—Sen. Tom Connally (D-Texas). 

on bl-partlsan foreign policy.• • •
We must win the economic bat

tle. We must make sure that 
the Kremlin plan for world con
quest does not succeed.
—BCA Admlnlitrator Paul Hoff

man.
¥ ¥ •

Start at the bottom and work 
everybody.
—Actor Jackie Gleason’s Holly

wood success formula.

her face, and her hands held be 
hind her back with a rope.

King said. "It is the only verdict 
I can give right now. And it could 
be changed If any new evidence is 
presented.” He said he returned 
the non-committal verdict In order 
that the woman's body might be 
released to the family for burial.

Calvin Grantham, 13, a son by a 
previous marriage, found the body.

Mrs. Truelock's husband told a 
newsman his wife was in good 
spirits when he left her about noon 
Wednesday. He said he suspected 
foul play.

Funeral services were to be held 
at 3 p.m. Friday In the First Bap
tist Church here.

MIOLANDEB SLECTTED BY 
FSTBOLBUM POWKK OBOUF

BEAUMONT —<itV- The Petrol- 
sum Bectrie Power Asnelatkm 
ftM sF ¥h)¥i op Its 1040 oonvsn- 
tkio.

tb V. Dugas of Beaumont waa 
iMstsd presidmt of the eseodettoh 
nioraday.
.P inctors IdcIimM. Sam Salt, Mid- 

^^and, and W. L.

By MABY CARLSON
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Henry and 

family spent last weekend In Min
eral Weils risltlng tl^ lr parents.

Mr. and Mrs. P. K McNeil and 
family will spend this weekend In 
Corsicana.

R. C. Edmisten and W. D. Dona- 
hufh have gone deer banting.

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. PhJJllpt re
cently have had as visitors Mrs. 
P h il ip ’ sister, OelUe Hulbert, and 
her brother. Buck Hulbert, and 
wife of Anson.

Dave Clark, sales »manager of 
Ptooeer Air Unas, wrfD qiend the 
weekend with his family In ICin- 
er^l WSUs. A  aBo w U l 'a tM  the 
Rtoe-ttees ChrMlaa feottiall game

T U B  S T O R Y i a r*
tiK atIa«  tb« Seatk a f M an ia  P a l
ter la  whleb a ealaab le  e arae llaa  
eaaiea S ea  res a ra w le e a tlF . Haa- 
aeeta la  tSa ease are H aeev B la ir, 
a g ir t  aSaa a v ra rri fte a k a a le  
aaaltb. her a sa la fn a li T a «  O 'N eill 
aaO hia w ife , N ell, w ha ewaeO  
the eaateat S ra a ie  PSeV er, a h leS  
B traae, ae rre aa  a»aa. w ha »ras 
eeaiailaalaaeS he P a lte r ta aell 
the raaaea. aaO A aO rer V akae. a 
B aaalaa . w ha areata ta h are  hia 
a»ra w atleea ta r »raatlae  the 
eaaie*. A aa lstlae  C h ief e f Pellee  
Patera are  C h arlie  Be44e« *  re*M i 
la w re r. eaS Laaatae  TV etter. a 
feOeral asraat. w ha aare  IW  eaae 
haa la te ra a tle k a l raeta. PWlter 
waa a h laeh» al ter. eeNee h are  
learaeS . aaS aeaae aaeera are  
B ilaalae frea» hia haoae. Kaw  the 
aellee are  e a llla e  • •  T ak ae . w ha la kaaw a ta kaee elaltetl Ihe aeeae 
at Ih r e ria ie  hefare It waa re- 
earlrS « • a
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pETERS selected the largest chair 
^  In Yakov’s sitting room and 
sank Into It with a sigh. Yakov 
remained atandlng. as did Reddy 
and Trotter.

“Mr, Yakov." P eters» began. 
"3Tou*ve probably beard of the 
murder committed here In Dolo- 
roae night before last?”

“Yea. I wraa eorty."
Yakov's muiteehe curved over 

■ mirthless m ile , he glanced 
oointedly et the portrait oC Hager 
Blair: "You have talked to Ifim 
Blair""

Peters nodded. “Yes, we’ve 
talked to her. We asked for and 
got all the Informatioo she could 
five."

“So? Then you have learned 
that she. also, visited that night at 
the studio of our poor friend?"

Reddy gave a short laugh. "We 
have learned that she and ytm Sod 
also a whole darned parade paaaed 
throqgh Faltcr'a house ttiat night 
Why did you go?"

Takev reached up to atfSlca 
Bebuabka who bad arched to Mb 
ihouldar from th# maBtalplaor

FI do not like to  mentlaB 
‘le said rcgrotfully, “aa there Is e 

: ady invotvod. fhil, BBder tbs ctr*
Tha dolphia, b  marina miwanL ' lim it anco»“ bä ahrugged, "1 can

ia cloiaiy zalaMd to (he whala. .

an emissary for Nellya—Mrs 
O'NeiU. She wished for me to try 
to recover a piece of her Jewelry 
which the tnadvlaedly had given to 
Martin Palter."

"What kind of a piece of Jew
elry?" asked Peters.

"A valuable brooch. A cerneo."
Reddy wagged bis head trium

phantly; "You went uo there on 
this errand. Palter didnt anawor 
your knock and vou walked in and 
found him dead*"

Yakov nodded. "A terrible 
thing.”

"Why didn’t.you report to us?" 
the chief enapped.

TakoVs face shewed offended
innocence. "I thought of coume 
Miss Blair would do th a t Did she 
not?”

. s • •
'THE chiefs smaU eyes had be- 

come alita "She did not You 
seerriicd for this cameo, didqt 
vou? Then vou. board Hagar 
Blair's car drive up and vou 
lammed ou t Right? Through e 
window, maybe?” Receiving a nad 
from the Ruedan, the ohlof con
tinued. "Then you spied on Hagar 
Blair while abe made her laar rh 
Did either of you find anything?"

"I cannot apaak for Mias Blair 
I. myaelL found nothing.*

Reddy took the ball: "Net evea 
a box of letters?"

“Lettars?" Yakov looked puz
zled.

Peters stood up and cooirontad 
Yakev: “There a rt acv’cral thlnfS 
whkfa we believe svere ukcn troiB 
fetter's studie the night e< hia 
murder. The pramisaa of all sue- 
peeta wfl) be aearohed. If you 
d en t mind, woll go over your 
placo while woYi bavo."

Tahoe trowwod. "I agioo lo tw  
arch. But- may I raquaat that 

you aQaer ma to aprood out o p  
t pseoonaRF lar 

your inapoctioo? 1 gavg thiogi 
ip a eartain order * 

TnAtar spoke: “IU take'oa the
12 yottH

get them out. Mr. Yakov."
The chief plodded out to the 

kitchen. Babushka, her tail bushy 
with suspicion, stalked after him, 

TVotter squatted down to in
spect the boxes of paints; “How 
lone have vou been in the United 
Ststes. Mr. Vakov?"

"I think it it nine yea*x now 1 
could wish tt to be three times that 
lone"

“You're a citixen?"
•N>h. ves. That Drivflefe was 

fronted to m* many years ago " 
Trotter riffled the pages of a 

waterroior oed; "You rive the 
Impression. Mr Yakov, that you 
are woil pleveed sHfh tout adopted 
eountrv What are vour feelings 
toward Ruseia""

Tairnv shrufced. *Ttu*«la* T.̂ t 
u« tsv. 1 am rvmoathcHc to *'er 
efforts Rut. let ua sav. that oer- 
haos she is tryfne to do too much 
in toe ■heet a time. Let ns say 
that she bagan a atnieture with a 
fnundatton doaigned to aupport a 
much Hehtof weight Q»en she it 
now aririnr tt to hold. T am some- 
tlmce afraid that one day the 
whole thing srfll craah down like a 
tree who«e roots bavo been under
mined. But* he ahrugged again, 
"perhaps T am wrong."

• • •

A SLOW hour paaaad. eontalning 
only the aoft noiaes of alow 

footatapa. the sound ef opening and 
doctag drawora and bexet. and an 
oecadonal brief oneatk» and an-

Takov apparently was deeing 
svtMn Chief Peters and Reddy ap- 

uacbed his chair. He roused 
himself hastily.

"W e^ caD It a day. Mr. Yakov." 
Patera announced. “Everythlng’a 
been M t ta ordn*. Sorry to dis
turb you. but weYo got to see oe 
stone’s left unturned to this ease. 
Might have to call OB you agaia 
before ifa  all over." He waggad 
hia head aignilleantly at Roddy and 
Trotter. "AU se t beyo?"

n iey  svere eaeortod to the dooe 
by a gaBial Yakov and aa imperi- 
008 Babushka. The RaaMan bowed 
fbetB ou t

"And BOW." Yakov sBplatnod to 
tbo cot wboB they bod •ana. "wo 
wIU taka 0 moso tboeougb look at 
tbo tatters wo fdUBd to Martia 
Tailor's box.*

c f m
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Star Club Plans 
New Study Course

Members of the Star Study Club 
Were entertained at a coffee Thurs
day night in the home of Mrs. Karl 
Ray.

During a business session, the 
group decided to have an intensive 
study course during the three 
months after Christmas. Designed 
pr&dpally for professional women 
who cannot come to the daytime ses- 
sions, the course will, however, be 
open to any members of the club. 
The ^udy wül be on work for A and 
B certificates.

Meetings will be held the first 
and third Thursday nights of each 
month. The first session is sched
uled at 7:30 pm. January 5 in the 
home of Mrs. Leo Baldridge.

Those attending the coffee were 
Mrs. John Moulton. Mrs. J. B. 
Wright, Mrs. W. B. Harris. Mrs. 
J. O. Hyde, Mrs. Baldridge, Mrs. J.
E. McDuffey, Mrs. S. B. Ray, Alice 
Simmons. Mrs. L. C. Stephenson, 
Mrs. Paul Bowman, Nellie Feller, 
Mrs. Jack Anderson, Mrs. H. M. 
Spangler. Mrs. Dewey Pope. Mrs. 
Vera McLeRoy. Mrs. Dollie Miller, 
Mrs. Ed Edwards, Mrs. Tom Nipp 
and Mrs. Jim Carlson.

Lodge Announces 
Older-Group Boys

Preliminary judging in the Mid
land Rebekah Lodge’s Better Baby 
Program will be held Monday in the 
City-County Auditorium. The sec
ond judging of the winners of the 
first contest is scheduled December 
1 in the auditorium and Miss and 
Master Midland of 1949 will be 
choaen that night.

Girls entered in the three to five- 
year-old division of the contest and 
their parents are Katherine Roberts, 
the M. E. Roberts: Vivian Baker, 
the E. R. Bakers: Beverly Baker, 
the A. C. Bakers: Diane Meyer, the 
J. A. Meyers: Sharon Hall, the C.
F. Halls; Barbara Pope, the D. C. 
Popes; Jerrianne Campbell, the J. 
Wayne Campbells; Linda Bounds, 
the C. V Bounds.

Deborah Jones, the W. L. Jones; 
Patricia Slaughter, the J. N. Slaugh
ters; Glynna Weger, the G. L. 
Wegers; Claudia Bizzell, the D. R. 
Bizrells; Judy Lee Collins, the E. 
L. Collins; Linda Vannatu. the J. 
L. Vannattas; Caroljm Leaton. the 
B. B. Leatons; Neva Satterfield, the 
F. W. Satterfields; Susan Rogers, 
the J. A. Rogers; Sharon Smith, the 
J. R. Smiths, and Sue Ellen Hullum, 
the J. 8. Hullums.

Read the Classifieds.

H E L L O !
This Is

Tejas Club Members 
Shown Decorations 
For Christmas Use

Mrs. Harry Lawson spoke on 
“Garden Materials f o r  Christmas 
Packages” at a Tejas Garden Club 
meeting Thursday morning. Mrs. 
John Fletcher and Mrs. D. M. Al
dridge were hostesses to the group 
in Mrs. Fletcher’s home.

A letter from Mrs. J. D. Cleve
land of District 1, Texas Federa
tion of Garden Clubs. Inc., was 
read during the business session. 
It concerned a junior garden club 
which the Tejw group has dis
cussed organising. However, mem
bers decided that since they help 
support th e  Little Diggers Club 
through the Garden Club Council, 
they will not try to organize an
other junior club at this time. 
Two-Sided Arrangement

The group also decided to con
tribute to the Community Chest.

Mrs. Roy Minear brought th e  
two-sided flower arrangement for 
a tea table. It was divided by Ull 
iris spikes. One side was of red 
ranns-s and the o t h e r  of coral 
chrysanthemums with a center of 
Interest of coral cannas.

Mrs. Lawson brought Christmas 
decorations she had made to 
illustrate her talk. She discussed 
decorations lor a hall and for doors, 
windows, mantles and tables.

Other members attending we r e  
Mrs. D. M. Aldridge. Mrs. R. W. 
Allen. Mrs. J. D. Dillard. Mrs. Roy 
Douglas. Mrs. W. M. Ford. Mrs. H. 
L. Goodman. Mrs. Prank John.son. 
Mrs. J. F. Kelly. Mrs. John Mills. 
Mrs. I. F. Peterson. Mrs. Harold 
Shanks, Mrs. E. N. Spiars. Mrs. J. 
C. Velvin. Mrs. FYank Wood, Mrs. 
Jay Boxell and Mrs. R. L. Sjiencer.

S O C I E T Y
SUE COLEMAN. EMtw
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YW A Has Review 
Of Book On Japan

Mrs. Noel Cason reviewed “Ring 
in the New ” at a meeting of the First 
Baptist Young Woman’s Auxiliary 
'Thursday night in the home of 
Jane Mints.

Alafair Burton gave the opening 
prayer and Dorothy Rauu?. presi
dent, welcomed Norma Dr>’ as a 
new member. Alter the book re
view. members worked on the 
scrapbooks of Thanksgiving and 
Christmas pictures they are making 
for Midland families. The .scrap
books have Bible verses with refer
ences under each picture.

"Ring in the New”  was written 
by Akiko Endo, a Japanese woman, 
and tells of religious life in Japan. 
Mrs. Cason said the author said 
that now is the time for Christian
ity to come to the Japanese people.

Others attending the meeting were 
Ruby Nell Braley, Betty Clark. Lee 
Cook, Verla Lee Goins, Anna Joyce 
Streeter. Edith Collings. Lola Farns
worth. Jean Godfrey, Gloria Pullen, 
Dorothy Routh. Marie Williams. 
Wilda Drake. Artie Dwight. Dixie 
Wilson. Nellivee Clark, Ruth Chum- 
ley, Mrs. J. O. Sims and Mrs. Bob 
Mints.

Steel mills can roll strip steel to 
as thin a.s four-thou.sandths of an 
inch, paper thickness.

Saying:

Your future will be good to you. 
if you make good plans for your 
future.

Hava Ton ENOUGH Life 
Insurance?

W. B. Harkrider
INSLXANCE SERllCE

Phone 18—384 Leggett Bldg. 
Dlatiief Agent

SOUTHLAND LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

DaUas

ABUNDANT SUDS
EVm IN HARDEST 

W ATR

Mrs. Wilson Is 
Tea Hostess 
In Her Home

Mrs. T. R. Wilson and Mrs. T. R. 
Wilson, Jr., entertained their frienda 
at a tea Thursday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. Wilson, Sr.

A color scheme of red and yellow 
was used In the reception rooms 
with red and yellow mums in pre
dominance. House party members’ 
corsages were of red and yellow 
chrysanthemums. A red cloth 
covered the serving table and the 
appointments were china and silver. 
The centerpiece was of red and yel
low mums, as was the credenza piece, 
which was highlighted with small 
yellow chrysanthemums.

Members of the house piarty were 
Mrs. Russell Louden. Mrs. George 
Kidd. Mrs. Wilson Bryant, Mrs. J. 
H. Elder. Mrs. Mollle McCormick. 
Mrs. J, V. Stokes and Mrs. Margaret 
Moffett.

'The guest list included 145 per- 
! sons.
I ______________________

NuPhi Mu Program 
Is On Hair Styling

; A program on hair-styling and a 
; business session were piuls of the 
Nu Phi Mu sorority meeting Thurs
day night m the home of Dortha 
Relsing.

During the business session, final 
plans were made for the bake sale 
to be held at 9 a m. Saturday in the 
Triangle Food Store. The group 
also decided to send its scrapbook 

, to the .sorority’s national office as 
an entry in the national scrapbook 
contest.

I Two rushees, Lady Kidwell and 
I Harriet Fessenden, were accepted by 
i the group as pledges.
. Beauticians Speak 
j Kitty Davenport and Billie Smith 
I of the American Beauty Shop dis- 
I cussed hair .styling for the group 
and an.swered questions. 'They 
talked about the basic factors to 
be considered in hair styles and 
gave highlights of new hair styles. 
They pointed out that today's styles 
definitely are short, for everyone. 
Norma Sinclair was in charge of 
the program arrangements.

Attending the meeting were Mrs. 
Bryan L. Denson and Lafara Har- 
blson, advisors, and Novella Bailey, 
Janie Etheridge. Louise Harless, 
Betty Hays. June Higdon, Rita Liv
ingston. Elizabeth Murray, Helen 
Stephens. Helen White. Joan Foltz, 
Joy Mashburn. Billie Prothro, Peggy 
Sanders. Joan Wallace and Miss 
Fessenden and Miss Kidwell.

The next meeting will be held at 
7:30 p.m. E>ecember 1 in the home 
of Miss Sinclair, 609 1 2 West Kan
sas Street.

Art Center Party 
Plans Completed

Plans for th e  Midland Palette 
Club Art Center’s game party were 
completed at a committee meeting 
Thursday in the studio. The party 
will begin at 7:30 p.m. Saturday in 
the center building. 604 North Colo
rado Street.

An art show with exhibits ol 
! members’ works also will be held 
I  Saturday night. Those wishing to 
I bring gifts for the party are re- 
! quested to bring them to the cen
ter early Saturday.

Bridal Shower 
Is Given For 
Barbara Huyck

Bsu-ban Huyck. bride-elect of 
Philip Altendorf of Odeau, w as 
honored with a surprise birthday 
party and miscellaneous bridal 
shower Thursday night. The 
show was held in the home of Faye 
Gregston and Mattie Lee Shires.

Miss Huyck and Altendorf will 
be married January 3 in Odessa.

Decorations carried out a theme 
of blue and white, the bride-elect’s 
chosen colors. White chrysanthe
mums in a silver bowl and blue 
candles in silver holders, with a 
silver tea service and a lace cloth 
over blue were used on the serving 
table. White chrysanthemums were 
used in other parts of the house.

Guests were Merlal Hamilton, 
Una Scott. Maude Prather. Frances 
Holcomb. Katie Carver, Edith Nel
son, Frances Healrren a n d  Mar
garet Larkin.

TO DAY S BIGGEST SUDS VALUE

A WONDERFUL SELECTION 
OF OUTSTANDING

TABLE LAMPS
AND

LAMP SHADES
Chdose for ANY occasion — individually 
staled lamps and artistic shades — aith 
a complete stock of parts.

Prices start ot $4.85

MIDLAND GLASS CO.
1611 W. WaU Q. M. (Shine) Shelton Phone 282

Miss M illsap An<d 
0 . W. Chanidler Weid

ANDREWS — Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Millsap, Sr., have announced the 
recent marriage of their daughter. 
Láveme, to O. W. Chandler of Cor
pus Chrlsti. The wedding was sol
emnized In Hobbs. N. M., November 
5, with the Rev. Earl Keating, pas
tor of the First Baptist Church, of
ficiating.

The bride wore an aqua knit suit 
and black accessories. Her only 
jewelry was an heirloom diamond 
and pearl lavaliere belonging to her 
grandmother.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Chandler are 
graduates of the Universify of Tex
as, where .she taught at the Uni
versity Dance Studio. For the last 
18 months, she has been employed 
by the Duffy Insurance Company 
in Odessa and has taught at the 
Montillio Studio of Dance. Chand
ler, who has a degree in mechani
cal engineering, is employed by the 
Magnolia Petroleum Company in 
Amarillo, where the couple wUl re
side after January 1.

Cooking School To 
Open Monday Night

I
 ̂ Sponsors of the Electric Cooking 
I School to be held Monday and 
; Tuesday nights In the Midland Jun- 
 ̂ lor High School Auditorium said! 
Friday everything Is in perfect readl-1 

; ness for the school’s opening. ^
I Classes will start at 8 pjn. each 
' day, and will be free of charge. Both ' 
men and woman are invited and 

I urged to attend.
Recipies for both Thanksgiving i 

and Christmas menus will be fea- ■ 
tured by the instructors and demon- ! 
strators, Mrs. Roy Tillman and I 
Mrs. William H. Harrison.

The school Is sponsored by the 
Texas Electric Service Company and 
eleven electric appliance dealers, 
including Western Appliance, Inc., 
Midland Hardware and Furniture 
Company, Wemple’s Music and Ap
pliance Store. Electric Appliance 
Service, Pleper’s Appliance Com
pany, Wes-Tex Equipment Com
pany, Caffey Appliance Company. 
Cox Appliance Company, White s 
Store, Inc., Basin Supply, and West
ern Auto.

Brownie Troops 
Meet At School

Brownie G i r l  Scout Troops 36 
and 37 met Thursday afternoon in 
South Elementary School.

Troop 37 finished the pin cush
ions begun at the last meeting. 
These will be used In future sew
ing projects.

Those attending were La Vesta 
Clark. Jean Ann Crawley. Ollle Dell 
Dawkins. Linda Hester. Marie Mc
Kenzie. Julia McIntosh. Sandra 
Norwood, Linda Murl Stracener. 
Dorothy Dletsch. Jan Drake, San
dra Lee Stuart. Kay Whitley. Janet 
Moore, Sulvia Ann Arnold a n d  
Mrs. D. G. Dawkins, troop leader 
and Mrs, J. W. McKenzie, assistant 
leader.

I Linda was In charge of refresh- 
; ments. • • •

Troop 36 members made Christ
mas gifts for their mothers from 

‘ the cotton they picked on a field 
trip in October. They also made 
plans for a Christmas party.

Attending we r e  Ruthle Adams,
I Nancy Arbury. Delores Brashers.
, Nancy Ann Brooks. BiTbara Grimes,
I Billie Helbert. Johnnie Houston, 
Cynthia McDonald. Romece Mills, 
Joyce Sheen, M a r y  Jane Wilson, 
Carroll Jean Wilson. Wanda Wil
son and Mrs. F. G. Brashers, troop 
leader and Mrs. H. L. Helbert. as
sistant leader.

D e a r  S a s it a —
Dear SanU; '

“I would like to have Amoa and 
Andy doDa, a batoo, one bicycle t v  
myself. Also bring Janie a doll like 
mine, s  piano and us some candy 
and m ita”

Thank you.
Harrellyn Kay and Tanya 
Jane Shook.

Dear Santa:
“Would you please bring me 

some dishes and anything you think 
I need.

“But please. Santa, save some 
for all the other boys and girls 
everywhere.”

I k)ve you,
Katherine Louise Roberts.

YOUTH CENTER DANCE 
SCHEDULED FRIDAT NIGHT 

The Midland Youth Center dance 
will begip immediately after the 
high school football game Friday 
night. It will be informal and will 
be held In the O ntcr building.

Sadie Hawkins Dance 
To Be Held In Crane

CRANE — A Sadie Hawkins dance 
will be held In the Crane EU^ 
School Gymnasium Saturday night 
with all high school students and 
guests of the leaden and sponson 
Invited.

A floor show has been planned 
and will feature specialty dances 
and songs. All guests will be in 
OQStume.___________ %___________
McCAMET BOY 18 
DISTRICT O m C ER

McCAMXY — Bobby J. Riley was 
elected chairman of the district 
commission on evangelism at a 
youth conference held recently In 
the First Methodist Church in 
Sonora. The Rev. Roy B. Shilling ol 
Eldorado was in charge of the youth 
meeting and other McCamey young 
people who attended were Beverly 
Hairls, Sylvia Partin, Johnny Boggs 
and Ronald Barron.

Girl Scout Gift Shop 
Planned In McCarney

McCAMEY — Final plans for the 
Glii Scout Gift Shop December 3, 
will be made at a December 1 meet- j 
ing of the McCamey Girl Scout; 
Association. They were discussed at 
a recent meeting in the elementary | 
school building.

Mrs. E. R. Grizxle is gift shop  ̂
chairman and each Girl Scout and i 
Brownie troop is making gifts for | 

i the shop. All Girl Scout mothers also | 
! are donating handwork and other 
I articles.

Mrs. Gizxle reported t v  the build
ing committee on plans for enlarg
ing the Girl Scout Little House and 
Mrs. Tom Halley reported that a 
garage has been located for the 
Girl Scout bus. Mrs. Yale Key gave 
the treasurer’s report.

First headquarters of the United 
States Marine Corps was at Tun 
Tavern. Philadelphia. Pa.

W IT H  TH E N EW

W H I T E
ROTARY ELECTRIC 
SEW ING M ACH INE

TOYS «iN GIFTS
• r t  o rr ir ii if  M ly .

J A C K S O H ' S
G I F T  S H O P

Your White Sewing Machina 
Dealer — Open Evenings 
We Make Birttaa Halea

PtlWM 3764
Just West of Western llo td  

West Highway M

Shower Honors 
Mrs. T. A. Fraser

Mrs. T. A. Fraser was honored 
with a Pink and B l u e  Shower 
Wednesday In the home of Mrs. 
Robert Reeves. Mrs. Bud Wilson 
and Mrs. Mack Barnes assisted Mrs. 
Reeves as hostesses.

The hostesses, the honorée and 
Mrs. Jack Parker, who assisted In 
serving, wore white mum corsages 
tied with pink and blue ribbon.

The serving table w as covered 
with a damask cloth and an antique 
crystal punch bomi was used. Pink 
carnations and asters a n d  small 
white blossoms were used for the 
centerpiece. Silver and crystal ta
ble appointments were used.

A Message to

OLDER PEOPLE

/

Ym tftoR i t  Mt get enough

IROH..
B VITAMINS

hi yNT M

Yes, older people often est a diet 
w$icli i* sligiitly deficient in B-tita- 
pJna and in Iron. Result may be 
R^Baknets, Underweight, Feeling be- 
loir par, “Nerves,” Fatigue. New 
B^xtl Special Formula may be just 
« lu t you need. Bexei is a scientific 
product which combines the impor- 
umt B<itamins with Iron. Everybody 
know* tho importaaca of kon la 
year diet to help your body — fau fai 
rich, red blood. Just eno capsule of 
Bexei Special FormulAa day (that’s

HEADQUARTERS FOR

C Y M A
T A V A N N E S

WATCHES
and

CYM A
l i te  C lode.

- 4 pp l e io n  ó

Pre-School Group 
Has Discussions

Mrs. Marshall Bagwell led a dis
cussion on “Keeping Up With the 
Joneses” and Mrs. Marvin Bryant 
one on “Boldness and Timidity” at 
a meeting of the West Elementary 
Parent-Teacher Association pre
school s t u d y  group Thursday 
morning. Mrs. J a m e s  Windham 
was hostess to the group in her 
home.

The next meeting will be at f:30 
aun. December 1 in Mrs. Bagwell’s 
home.

Others attending were Mrs. C. L. 
Wrlsten, Mrs. Harry C. Lovejoy and 
Mrs. Ruth K Stumbo.

all you take) contains 5 times the 
minimum daily requirement of Iron. ; 
Also 5 times the minimum daily re- ; 
quirement of Vitamin B^! |

Money Back G oarantce
Bezel iaoffered to you on a mon^- 
back guarantee: take Bexei Special 
Formula for 30 days. If you don’t 
agree that yoa feel really l^ te r, are t 
your own fari^R-eyed self agaia.your 
■Moey be refended in felL

‘ C i t y  D r u g  S t o r e
T09 H. Main LESTER SHORT, Owner Rlione 33 

**fr— OgHvery On All FrescripHene"

Hew Fall Shnbs Jut ArriTed . . •e
A complete line of  Brood* 
leof Evergreens, Gyiifert 
and Flowering Shrubs reody 
for plonting.
We do commerciol main
tenance work on shrubs and 
trees. Lawns a  speciolty. 

W B O FFER A CO ifPLBT R  LAND8CAPB lO V IC R

RICHARDSON NUBSERT
1506 Sewtli Coierede , FiMiie 520

O’s

Cook a whole meal
Í

of course, ^ Th €  '8 c s t -  
d u y  € l € c t r / c /

Electric cookery is simplicity itself.

A  snap of a  switch and there's 

heat, just as a  snap of a switch turns 

on a light. Electric heat is ofwoys 

the same and the accurate controls 

make cooking simple, easy and 

carefree. So plan now to cook the 

carefree way— of course, it's electric.

Your fa vor it* *I*c- 
tric applianc* daalsr 
or hom* furnishing 
sfora can show vou 
tha new model eUc- 
trie ranges with afl 
th a  naw fa a tu ra s  
which make cooking 
a a s ia r  an d  m ore 
economical.

Omàéi Ka%wm

A S  E L  E  C  T  R  1 C

V I C E C O M P A N Y

K. L. M ILLEK, Mxiuig:e^

Plan to Attend the

FR E E  C O O K IN G  S C H O O L
• ' *

Midland Junior High Àudilorium ^

> •

NondaY-i|ri Tuesday Nighb * 8 p.niv
N a v a a lM r 21 a id  2 2

fcV ; • V » .

;

;

yam
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Another Roosevelt To Run
Her 'Parish' For Navajos 
Covers 16,000,000 Acres

(Mi.A leiepnuM»
Alter making an announcement in HoUya’ood, Calif., that he will run 
for governor of California in 1950, James Roosevelt, left, 42-year-old 
son of the late President, discusses futirre plans with Democratic 

Congressman Chet Hollfeld of the 19th District of California.

+ McCamey News +
McCAMEY—The churches of Mc

Camey will hold a Commun
ity-wide Thanksgiving service at 
10 ajn. Thursday in the First 
Baptist Church. The Rev. W. I. 
Lee, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, will be in charge of the 
service, and the Rev. George Ham
ilton, pastor of the First Christian 
Church, will deliver the message of 
thanksgiving. The chorus of Mc
Camey High School will sing dur
ing the program. Services will be 
non-denominational, and all mem
bers of the community have been 
extended invitations to attend. It 
will be the first community 
Thanksgiving service held In Mc
Camey in several years.
Teel’s Have Visitors

Members of the family and 
friends visiting In the Teel home 
recently, included: Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud Teel, with Norma, Jean and 
Johnnie, all of Bennett, N. M.; Mr. 
and Mrs. ESnmett Teel and Beverly, 
of Jal, N. M.. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Teel, and Stephen Ray, all 
of Crane.

Mrs. Ross Smith returned by 
plane Wednesday from Houston 
after undergoing a p h y s i c a l  
checkup.

Mr. and Mrs. Drexel Ash, and 
Mrs. H. W. Driskill recently at
tended the piano concert by Am- 
paro Iturbl, sister of the famous 
Jose. The concert was given in Al
pine.

CHILI
Best in the United State«

65c pi. — $1.25 ql.
t a m a l e s

(Di-SHUCKS)

SÔ  Per Dozen
6  for ^1 .00
Yet ■ir’ree, that’s right!

Hamburgers and 
Bar-B-Q Beefs
(To take away only)

CONEY ISLAND

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lynch are in 
Houston visiting their daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnnie Allison. They will visit 
Mrs. Lynch’s parents in Mertzon 
before returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Driskill had 
as guests Monday and Tuesday 
George Kelver, associate professor 
of music in Sul Ross College; Mrs. 
Fred Ellison of Fort Stockton, Wil
liam Clark of Port Davis and their 
son, Frank Driskill, student at Sul 
Ross College at Alpine.

'The McCamey Order of the 
Eastern Star held its regular 
meeting with 14 members present. 
Mrs. J. W. Gaddy, Jr., presided.

Mrs. Dovle Teel, Miss Ann Teel 
and Les Adams recently visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jason 
Currie, Jr., in Midland.

Mrs. W. D. Wallace, Mrs. Julia 
Doris and Miss Elthie N. Eagleton 
will go to Alpine Saturday to at
tend the Delta Kappa Gamma 
meeting there.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hight of 
Crane are parents of a daughter, 
Carol Frances, bom November 15 
In Cooper Hospital. She weighed 
eight and one-half pounds.

Lloyd James of Rankin, oil field 
worker, was hospitalized this week 
for injuries received while work
ing.

L. C. Steel, Jr., of Rankin under
went minor surgery this week at 
the hospital. His daughter, Mary 
Steel, also Is In the hospital fol
lowing a tonsillectomy Thursday.

Medical patients admitted to the 
hospital this week are Mrs. R. M. 
Clinton of Iraan and Mrs. Buddy 
Little of Rankin.

The condition of Otho Eddleman 
was reported improved this week.

I Eddleman has been hospitalised In 
I San Angelo several weeks.

J. R. O’Callaghan is reported im- 
' proved this week. He has been con- 
! fined to his home three weeks,
! suffering from pneumonia.

DOGS

Cecil King's 
Fine Foods

416 Weet Texas Phone t929 
Phene for quick« service.

PHONE 3000 FOR 
CLASSIFIED AD-TAKER

WILLIG
ENGINEEBING & 

MACHINE CO.
2107 WEST 

SOUTH FRONT

Phone 3151

DO YOU BELIEVE IN

GOD?
Why do I ask? Because so many peo
ple claim they do not believe In Speci
fic Chiropractic, yet It works hand In 
hand with God, or nature, or what
ever you choose to call it. In Specific 
Chiropractic nothing is taken away or 
added to this God made body. Nature’s 
forces are merely permitted to work 
the way God intended. DR. FITCH, D.C.

BELOW IS AN OUTSTANDING EXAMPLE 
OF THE WAY GOD WOBKS!

Cate No. 122-8— Child, 2 Yeon Old.

The case was carried Into our office In the arms of the mother. The 
child could neither walk or talk. The entire left sloe was paralyzed. 
The case also had convulsions of the epileptic type. All of those 
disorders came about as a result of an automobile accident. Before 
coming to us this case had been to over 17 different doctors and 
tbatr afforts were futile.

T© prove how fast nature really works when given a chance, here 
is what happened. In the course of three months under Specific 
Chiropractic this child began to say a few words, could sit up alone 
and. with help, could take a few steps. The paralysed »tnha had 
rdaxed and could be used again. The chOdk weight had Increased 
It pounds; Tba coovulsioins stiH cosith^ed. but not as severe or as 
often. One of the Oounty Health otflieials. upon seeing the child, 
stated ”1 wouldn’t  have believed it  if I  hadn’t  seen it.”

" I  INVITE YOUR INVESTIGATION '

DR. NEBWQIC-FITCH
spiane CHIROPRACTOR 

701 N. Rif SffHif PliMM 28éê
mm

Irene Hoskins and pupil: She has 
they’ll be able

FORT DEFIANCE, ARIZ. — 
(NEA)—A Navajo girl, away at a 
school in Phoenix, was coming 
home for a visit. She wrote her 
mother a letter, telling her the good 
news. But when she arrived home 
her mother wasn't there.

'The older woman couldn’t read. 
She’d gone on a Journey for sev
eral days, looking for someone 
to read the letter to her. And 
becau.se she couldn’t read she 
mis.sed her daughter’s visit.

That story is typical of life on 
the Navajo reservation, where 80 
per cent—some 52,000—of the In 
dlans are illiterate. There are 
schools for only a third of the 
Navajo children. I t’s that condì' 
tlon that Irene Hoskins, lowa- 
bom Quaker missionary, and 
others are trying to correct. 
Sponsored By Council

For more than two years. Miss 
Hoskins has driven her truck and 
trailer over some 16,000,000 acres 
of desert In Arizona, New Mexico 
and Utah, bringing the ability to 
read to the people. Her job Is 
sponsored by the Interdenomina
tional Home Missions Council of 
North America.

Before she set out on the road, 
to bring education and the church 
to the Navajo’s bee-hive shaped 
“hogans,” she had Uught in , res
ervation schools.

Since two-thirds of the Navajos 
speak no English, she feels that 
the first step in teaching them to 
read English is to teach them to 
read Navajo. She Is still learning 
the difficult Navajo tongue, and 
keeps up her own leseons while 
teaching others.
Roads Are Poor

Her “parish” is an Immense 
stretch of desert, dotted with tiny 
settlements. Roads a r e  poor, 
making her work all the more 
difficult.

During one day’s “classes,” Miss 
Hoskins and her Navajo Inter
mediary and translator Mrs. Edna 
Maloney, may visit four or five 
“hogans,” covering 12 miles.

She finds that most of the Nava
jos, who have several names, 
want to first learn to write their 
English names. Some of them 
don’t even know the correct pro-

Baruch Millions To 
j Promote Medicine

NEW YORK —0P>— Elder States- 
; man Bernard M. Baruch plans to 
leave his fortune to promote his 

I pet project—physical medicine.
I But he said Thursday it’s no
body’s business how much money he 
was to bequeath. He added with a 
smile:

‘I t ’s much smaller than you think. 
I ’ve spent a lot."

The 79-year-old philanthropist 
made millions in his day as a Wall 
Street speculator and mine de
veloper.

I McCAMEY DELEGATES
McCAMEY—Mrs. J. W. Gaddy, 

; Jr., president of the McCamey Par- 
' ent-Teacher Association, and Mrs. 
i D. Locklin are in Waco, where they 
I  are attending the Texas Congress 
! of Parents and Teachers as dele- 
I gates from the McCamey group.

There are more than 50 known 
species of deer, found almost all 
over the world except South Africa 
and Australia.

V NEED A
T B D C K ?

AdviM Our Truck Experts
Any sIm  yon need in models 
from H tor to 3 tons. If we 
don’t  bare it now, we’ll get it 
for yon.

MUBBAYYOUNG 
MOTOBS, Ltd.

223 E. Wall Phom M

Master Cleaners
SATES YOU 

Cash and Carry
SUITS AND  PLAIN  

DRESSES

HASTEB
c l e m e b s

NpÉt.f» Tace«

t« teach them to read Navajo so 
t« read English.

nunclation of their English names, 
having had them written out by 
missionaries and preserving the 
paper carefully for many years. 
Navajos Hospitable 

Miss Hoskins finds the Navajos, 
despite their poverty, a very hos
pitable race. In the tiniest, crud
est “hogans,” she and her assis
tant will be honored guests. The 
family brings blankets to stretch 
on the floor for the visitors’ com
fort.

The children fetch ears of 
brightly colored corn, and throw 
them on the fire. They take their 
best—and only—tin cups and 
scrub them with sand and water. 
And, after a short while, the 
jroungsters hand plates of mutton 
and corn and cups of hot coffee 
to the guests.

Besides being a teacher. Miss 
Hoskins often finds h e r s e l f  
pressed into service on the reser
vation doing other things for the 
natives. Once she stopped her 
truck at the desperate hail of a 
Navajo grandmother. There was 
a sick baby that needed help. Miss 
Hoskins turned her truck into an 
ambulance and drove the child 
to the nearest hospital, 40 miles 
away.

‘I have often wondered,’’ Miss 
Hoskins says, "what would have 
happened If the grandmother had 
stopped someone who knew no 
Navajo."

<• Crane News * .CARN IVA L

GRANS—The establishment of a 
Ciane Country Club was dlscumed 
by a group which met Monday night 
at the h l|^  schooL W. B. Gunn, 
former proldent of the Crane Golf 
Club, presided. All former officers 
were reelected, and a committee, 
composed of L. L. Martin, B. E. Mc
Donald and A. N. Wright, was 
named to secure members and rec
ommend a new location. The com
mittee urged that all wishing to join 
contact them, or one of the club 
officers. C, A. Carroll Is secretary 
of the group. It was pointed out 
that membership in the golf club Is 
not a requirement for membership 
in the Country Club.

Commanding Officer 
Visits Pyote Base

PYOTE AIR FORCE BASE—MsJ. 
Gen. Clements McMullen, com
manding general, San Antonio Air 
Materiel Area, Kelly Air F o r c e  
Base, visited I^ote Air Force Base 
this week to confer with CoL Y. B. 
Kuykendall, commanding officer, 
and to Inspect facilities here.

The Pyote base Is imder the juris
diction of th e  San Antonio Air 
Materiel Area.

Colonel Kuykendall said General 
McMullen visited the supply divi
sion, maintenance division and 
other depwtments on the f i e l d ,  
commending personnel on base op
erations.

He did not Indicate that any 
change In the status of the instal
lation is anticipated. Colonel Kuy
kendall stated.

WaHact Daris of Alptna Is In 
Crane this week, asslsttng the man
agement of the New Crane Theater 
in putting on a »•**"p**ĉ  zxm in 
progress here. Leonard HaUembeek,

Saturday Drill Set 
For Petroleum Unit

An administrative drill is sched
uled for 'Volunteer Petroleum Unit 
No. 8-1 at 3 pjn. Saturday In the 
Navy Building at Midland Air Park, 
according to W. D. Hays, Jr., exe
cutive offficer.

Arrangements for a party to be 
held December 23 also will be made.

Uniforms are requested but not 
required for the Saturday drill.

EQUIPMENT
CONTRACTOR
•  Interior Decorating
•  Paper Hanging
• Spray Painting
•  Floor Sanding

Ira Proctor
General Painting
Tanks and Oil Field
Phone 3344-J

manager of the theater, now is va
cationing In Kansas and la expected 
to return next week.

Special revival services being held 
in the First Bi^itist Church will 
close with evening services Sunday. 
The Rev. Byron Bryant of San An
tonio Is conducting the revlvaL A 
good attendance has been m;x>rted 
and a campaign now Is one to have 
an attendance of 375 for Sunday 
school this week. Thursday night's 
service was designated as Women’s 
Night with wcHnen acting as ushers 
and making up the choir. Ftlday's 
services will be BTU Night and Sat
urday will be Family Night—^with 
emphasis on family attendance. 
Oddfellows Meet

Family Night was observed by the 
members of the Oddfellows and Re- 
b ^ a h  Lodges Thursday in the 
American Legion Hall.

Mrs. John E. Clark, Mrs. Ida 
Whlttenburg and Mrs. Eunice Filler 
accompanied Mrs. H. S. RatUff of 
Odessa to San Antonio recently. 
They were guests of Mr. and Mrs, 
Dar Whlttenburg. The group re
turned Wednesday.

Dr. and Mrs. Gordon Smith art 
parents of a son, bom November IS. 
He was named David Thomas by his 
two brothers, Gordon and Allen. 
He weighed seven pounds, six and 
three-quarter ounces.

L. E. Marquis was admitted to 
Crane Hospital as a medical pa
tient Monday.

Mrs. C. D. Aaron was admitted 
to Cranj Hospital Tuesday, for 
medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. ToIUson are 
parents of a son, born November 12. 
He weighed seven pounds, 141/2 
ounces. He was named Jessie Clyde.

Mrs. Rufus Windham was taken 
to Crane Hospital by ambulance 
Thursday. She still Is confined to 
her bed.

Little Gregory James was ad
mitted to the hospital November 8; 
as a medical treatment. He was dls- ' 
missed November 10.

Noel Price Cummins of Odessa 
underwent a minor operation No
vember 14 in Crane Memorial Hos
pital.

r>g<swyica.wc.T.n-au.XKfc«i».

*‘Th«t dots It—no mors marriod quartsrbaokt nsxt ata- 
ton! Thty’rt always gsttlng tlit tignalt mixtd up wMi

EToctry pricts!'^

N O T I C E
Ws have moved our retafl 
store, business office and fine 
printing plant to

114 South Loroino
Complete stock offlc« sup
plies, furniture, and West 
Texas' Leading Prlntera.

HOWARD SALES CO.
Onmad Fleer, Leggett Bldg. 
11« 8. Loralne Phene tSlf

SKILL IN 
FILLING ALL 
PBESCBIPTIONS . . .

Skill in filling a prescription Is as vital as any Ingredient 
used. 8o besides giving great personal care to each order, 
we assure you that only the finest, fresh drugs a rt com
pounded according to physicians’ specifications.

TLLL 'S  DHUG
'THAT PERSONAL SERVIC I"

210 W. Ttxot Phont 13U

D E P E N D A B L E  P R E S C R I P T I O N S

What a
wonderful
bargain!

I l l
Mrs, J, 1 .1res««.

>t« Itreef, Hoeiten, Texas
Tueidsy— Ordered a baby gift, to be gift 
wrapped and delivered. Saved 10 miles. %

Wednesdsy—Mrs. M. can 
make my new dip covert. 
Only 2 blocks, but lucky 
I  'phoned before the 
skirted another fob.

A Bi| Worth!
In five da)’s Mrs. Brasac carried 
on 44 telephone conversation», 
figures they cost her less than 24 
each and covered a total of 183 
miles.

"I don’t know where you’d get 
a bigger 24 worth,” she com
ments. “My telephone keeps me 
in touch with my family and 
friends, helps me run my house
hold, and it’s always there to 
call for help in an emergency. 
Thanks for a wonderful bargainl*

-tr *ir -ir

Thank you, Mrs. Brasac, for 
your kind words. We’re working 
constantly on technical improve
ments so you can hear better, 
get your cal^ through qukker, 
enjoy more trouble-free service. 
And every year were adding 
new telephones so that you can 
call more people, more people 
can call you. Om  aim is to give 
you the best possible bargain 
today. . .  and to keep it gro \^ g  
in value every year. Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Gnnpany.

¥fhat mhe g iv e  $o 
much for $m Httlo t

ThondRy- Felicia, my 
dau^tt0r,oikedm y 
addeeonnewrefiig- 
erotor. 12 rnilee to her̂  
office.

Ftiinr-^PeUcie oeUed. Some good bttyt 
edvertteedin morning paper.

Settodef̂ Evaning paper watdi
MUV$fmL OOS^NMIM Rp OVOIH 
iaHon J iu dr t jw i t i â s i t f i t to  
tìtek office.
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'George get* terribly nervous when he carves in front 
of guests, so he insists on privacy!”

History Of Photography Being Displayed 
In New Public Institution In Rochester

ROCHESTER, N. Y.—(NEA)—The 
history of photography, from the 
earliest types of cameras to the la
test in Telephoto equipment, is on 
display at a new Institution here.

Called the C^eorge Elastman House, 
the photographic museum occupies 
the 37-room home of Eastman, one 
of the Industry’s pioneers. The dis
plays are free to the public.

A camera autographed by Da
guerre, the early French photogra
pher who gave his name to the Da-

Youth's Arrest Ends 
North Texas Manhunt

FORT WORTH— A 20-year- 
old youth Thursday night calmly 
told a tale of bold banditry in 
four counties. He then was whisked 
to Denton, where Chief of Police 
Jack Harrison said charges of 
armed robbery would be filed 
against him.

Deputy J. V. Green found Law
rence Edward Byrom at the home 
of his mother.

The youth told police his mother, 
Mrs. Edith Palmer, convinced him 
In tearful pleadings to give him
self up.

Byrom admitted in a statement 
witnessed by a Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram reporter and others, two 
robberies Wednesday night—one In 
Dallas, the other at Denton—and 
the abduction Thursday of a Cooke 
County cotton farmer.

The arrest of Byrom ended a 
manhunt t h a t  started here Wed
nesday night and that at one time 
had 30 officers and an airplane 
searching North Texas.

Best Boots la  Texas
•  Materials 

A Workmaaahtp
a Oaarantaed t« Fit
•  Faaey Boats,

Any Design.
Repoirinf 

Naotly Don«

IROS.
Root Shop

»•7 Narth Mineóla
Ramirez

 ̂ Announcing
A N«w Sorvic« For 
Air Trovai Patrons,

A V T O
STORAGE SERVICE
h r  rwmr ear is svaUaM« at 

«ally ar asaatHty rates!
Keep your car out of the wea
ther while you ar« awayl

Akew gae an i eO avaflaUa.

6 L 0 B E B  

S s r r k s  G arags
’ BMoar Ré. S

mWan« Air

I guerreotype, is one of the earliest 
i  items in the collection. The latest 
! NEA-Acme Telephoto equipment of- 
1 fers a contra.st to the old material 
I used by Daguerre and his contem
poraries.

I Examples Shown
Actual examples or precise rep- 

i licas of other early canrtras, such as 
j those used by Fox Talbot and Niepce, 
j  are shown. Contrasted with them 
are the most modern types of mo
tion picture projection systems. Vis
itors will be able to see slx-mlnute 
color movies, by pushing a button, 
which show how the old-fashioned 
cameras operated.

George Eastman’s own collection 
of photographic items is on display 
in the former dining rcxim of the 
house. Eastman's first account book, 
the first Kodak camera and other 
exhibits related to hinJ are shown.

An old-fashioned portrait studio 
of the 1870 s, complete with dark
room tent, is faithfully reproduced 
on the institute's second floor. 
Other displays trace the develop
ment of lenses, photography In the 
graphic arts, motion picture photog
raphy, projectors and amateur still 
cameras.
Military Display

One room is devoted to military 
photography. "Oun" cameras from 
both World Wars, aerial cameras, 
pcrlscopje cameras and military pho
tographs from the Crimean, Span
ish American and Civil Wars are on 
display.

One room, called the Hall of Con
temporary Photography, shows the 
varied applications of present-day 
photography, such as its use in sci
ence. The manner in which scien
tists use cameras to track down the 
atom and explore nuclear fission is 
explained. And there is a picture 
taken with a stream of electrons 
rather than with, rays of visible 
light.

i.EA-Acme Telephoto equipment 
is displayed as an example of the 
most modern means of fast distri
bution of press photographs to all 
parts of the world.

Texas Air Bases 
Given New Names

WASHINOTON— T h e name 
of the air f i e l d  at Camp Hood. 
Texas, has been ordered changed 
to Gray Air Force Base by the Air 
Force,

The new designation Is in hcmor 
of Capt. Robert Dray, a Killeen, 
Texas, "pilot who took part in the 
Doolittle Tokyo raid, and later was 
killed In a plane crash In India.

The Air Force also announced 
that Lubbock Air Base a t Lubbock. 
Texas, would be renamed Reese Air 
Force Base. This Is to honor First 
Lt. Auguste» F. Reese. Jr., of Shal- 
lowattr, Texas, who was killed In 
action over Sardinia.

—  PROUDLY —
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Mexican Coffee Is 
Nickel Per Pound

DALLAS —m — In Mexico City 
you can go d o w n  to the comer 
grocery and buy a pound of the 
best coffee for forty centavos (less 
than five cents).

So said CJoL Miguel Lana Duret. 
Lanz Duret, publisher of two of 
Mexico’s newspapers, is in Dallas 
for the convention of Sigma Delta 
Chi. national journalism fraternity.

“And Mexican coffee is the best 
in the world,” said the coloneL He 
added; “If you like It.”

In Dallas, retail coffee prices 
range from about 55 cents a pound 
In a paper bag to about 73 cents 
in vacuum packed cans.

Add nothing to modem paints, 
the amateur painter has been 
warned. Adding a little of this and 
a little of that to modem house
hold paints m ay  entirely change 
their characteristics.

CSC Listt Exomi For 
Construction Inspector

Ths Civil Service Commission an
nounces examinations for the pod- 
tlon of construction inspector at en
trance salaries ranging from »3,100 
to I3A2S per annum.

Employment will be with the 
Bureau of Reclamation In the states 
of Oregon. Washington, CallfOTnia, 
Arizona. Nevada. Idaho. Montana, 
Wyoming, Colorado, New Mexico, 
Utah. North Dakota. South Dakota. 
Nebraska. Kansas. Oklahoma and 
Texas.

Application forms and additional 
Information may be obtained from 
the Midland post office; the execu
tive secretary, C ^ tra l Board of U. 
8. Civil Service Examiners, Bureau 
of Reclamation. Denver Federal 
Center, Denver, Ckilorado: or from 
the R ^ o n a l Director, Fourteenth 
U. 8. Civil Service Region. 210 South 
Harwood Street, Dallas 1, Texas.
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SELL IT WITH A CLASSIFIEDI

Time-Honored Nickel Cup Of Java Fades Slowly Into Limi» Of Forgotten lU ngs
By RADER WINOET

NEW YORK—OP)—Can a man 
get rich aelUng a cup of coffee lor 
a nickel?

That argument r i g h t  now Is 
steaming up hotter than a cup of 
Java in January.

Restaurant men. coffee dealers 
and customers don't need a cup 
of coffee to keep them a w a k e  
while they debate the cost of serv
ing it.

Continued Increases in the price 
of coffee beans are causing the 
Xdnch on the nickel cup.

W h a t  started the whole thing 
originally was not enough rain in 
Brazil. Brazil supplies us with 55 
per cent of our coffee. The drought 
cut the supply. Other coffee grow
ers in South and Central Angelica 
have their own production troubles 
that reduced output. On top of 
that, we drink th m  cups of coffee

today for every two cups we drank 
before the war. That booeted de
mand.
AD Along The Line

This kind of tug of war between 
supply and demand resulted In one 
th liig-^  price increaae all along 
the Une for coffee.

The time-honored nickel cup of 
coffee is fading slowly Into the 
Umbo of forgotten things. The Jump 
in price ustially is from a nickel 
to a dime despite the fact that 
higher roasted coffee h a s  added 
only a fraction of a cent per cup 
to costs.

But there are some staunch cof
fee servers In New York and else
where who figure they can make 
money at a nickel a cup despite 
the rise in the cost of coffee beans.

First off, they get 60 cups to the 
pound.

That's one cent a cup for the

coffee itself. Add to t h a t  one 
quarter to one-haii cent a cup for 
sugar. Then there is cream. You 
can get by with leas than one cent 
a cup for cream—or cream mixed 
with milk. That brings the total 
to 3 1/3 cents a cup.

Then there is restaurant over
head to be added. That’s the moat 
fertile area for arguments.
M Cents A Threw

The sldearm Joint down Main 
Street can add a fraction of a cent 
to Its c\q> and not be cheated. The 
Waldorf-Astoria Hotel chargea 40 
cents for a pot that holds two 
cups. It frowns on half-pot ordera. 
The difference between Um Main 
Street nickel cup and the 40-cent 
Waldorf pot is principally oveihead.

A great number of restaurants 
also get only 40 cups to the pound 
and are paying up to 75 cents a 
pound for coffee. Forty cut» is

about wh«t tb« «v«ng« beiwwife 
geta from lMr‘oe<f»». ItM ooet, 
coosequently, la^M«ity two etata • 
cup. ^

A typteal drag »faro »«rtatgant 
pays around 4« eont» a  quart for 
Ught cream. At »  ouneea to the 
quart and one ounee par enp^ that 
is about one and 
a ciq> for cream.

Sugar la harder to figure. One 
restaurant aeflmatae sugar a t not 
more than one-half cent a  cos- 
tooaer. horn  that you oan dodact 
a saving for ovwrwetght  cuMomer» 
who shun sugar.

That amount! to a ooet of four 
cent! a cup.

With overhead being what it la. 
the charge for sudi a  cap | i  10 
cants. Tha big boost In the ooM 
of roasted ooffaa takoa o n ly  a  
small aUee out of proCtta.

what happened 
to the price of coffee 
and w h y !

Du r i n g  ttc past several years,tie world’s 
production of coflf̂ ee bas declined, while 

consumption has been cn the rise. Thus the 
demand has become slightly greater than supply 
on a world-wide basis.

In recent months a severe drouth in one 
major coffee gro-wing country, coupled with 
hurricanes and floods in other countries, has 
damaged the a o p  to be harvested next year. 
'The extent of that damage is not certain, but 
it appears that early estimates were somewhat 
exaggerated.

pr§h€tiM §  y a w  swpply

Many consumers, reading and hearing of this 
crop damage, have laid away an extra supply 
in their kitchens. This "run” on coffee in stores 
has produced a few localized and temporary 
"shortages.”

If you have been limited by your grocer in 
the number of pounds of coffee you can buy, 
more than likely that is his voluntary attempt 
to protect his stock of coffee—and yours—

until his next shipment arrives,

Remember, not a pound of coffee is grown 
in the United States , ; .  it is an imported com- 

‘modity. Coffee companies here must depend 
upon growers in foreign countries for their 
entire supplyj

wh§r$ €909$ pric9S s tm t

Recently these growers, for the reasons men
tioned above, together with other contnbutmg 
factors, have been in a position to.demand—  
and get— more money for their green coffee 
than ever before. Thus the prices of green 
coffees have risen by leaps and bounds. So 
rapid in fact, has been the climb, that we have 
been selling coffee to grocers and grocers have 
been selling to you, at prices below what was 
called for by the actual prices we were paying 
for green coffee in the producing countries the 
same day.

Coffee companies in the United States oper
ate on a volume basis. The profit on each pound 
of coffee is small indeed. Without a tremendous

volume there would be no profit at all. Lake- 
wise, the gToars of today sell coffee on a near- 
cost basisi

The inaeased price you are paying for cof
fee originates in the coffee growing countries 
— not with the roaster or your grocer,

No one can foretell how far this combination
4

of unusual forces may push coffee prices up
ward, nor how long the situation may conrinuc.

But we at Folger's believe that there if 
ample coffee on hand and in sight to supply 
the normal consumer demand for this special 
Mountam Gro'wn coffee,

an d  w §  m ak9  th is pr9m is9

W hen you buy Folger’s Coffee it will be the 
same wonderful coffee with the individuality of 
flavor that has always set it apart ffom all 
other blends.

Considering how much pleasure a cup o f  
Folger’s Coffee gives you—surely you must 
agree that penny for penny Folger’s still provides 
the most pleasure you can put on your table.

MOUNTAIN GROWN V

y

FOLGER'S COFFEE
THEIE’S A MOUNTAIN OF FIAVOR IILEVEIT SPOONFUL

• M l
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TmiNlTT EPISCOPAL CHUKCH 
K «ad ITHnoa BtrMte 

■. J. Snell, BecUr 
•;00 am .: Holy Conununion.
9:30 a m : Church School.

11:00 ajn.: Morning prayer. The 
paator will speak on “The Greater 
Lioyalty.” Sunday will be “Family 
Day“ in the church.
PBim cO STAL HOLINESS 
TABEENACLE 
MO Soath Celerado Street 
O. W. Roberta, Paster 
Sanday

11:00 am .: Preaching.
7:45 p m : Preaching.

Wedseeday
8:00 pm.: Bible Study.

Thnradsy
8:00 pm.: Preaching.

Am«EMBLT OP QOD CHURCH 
ilO Seeib Baird Street 
Rot. Earl Rloe. Paster

9:43 a m :  Sunday SchooL 
11:00 a m : Morning worship.
8:00 p m : Christ Ambassadors. 
7:45 pm.: Evening worship.

W e d n e iu 'a j
7:45 p m : Mlo-week service.

FIRST FREEWILL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
Rev. Q. A. C. Hoghes, Pastor 
1000 South Mineóla Street 
Saturday

7:30 pm.: Evening worship. 
Sunday

10:00 am.: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 am.: Morning worship.
7:30 p.m.: Evening worship. 

Wednesday
7:30 pm.: Mid-week prayer meet

ing.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Or. R  Matthew Lynn, Pastor 
Comer West Texas and A Streets 

9:45 a.m.: Sunday School.
11:00 am.: Morning worship with 

the sermon by the Rev. George 
Peters of Midland. His sermon 
topic will be “The Thanksgiving 
Heritage.”

5:30 pm.: Junior choir practice 
in the sanctuary.

5:50 pm.: Family supper to be 
held In the fellowship hall.

6:30 pm.: Worship for all in the 
sanctuary.

7:00 pm.: Story Hour for the 
children. The film. “Highland Her
itage,” will be shown to the Jimlor, 
Senior, Pioneer, and Adult Fellow
ships.
NORTH »nOLAND BAPTIST 
MISSION
Rev. Jim Goins, Pastor 
18M North Big Spring

9:45 am.: Sunday School.
11:00 am.: Morning worship.
6:30 pm.: Training Union.
7:30 pm.: Evening worship.

8 -, GEORGE’S CATHOUC 
rcU ECB (Latin American)
Rtv. Edward M tiray, 0. M. I,, In 
charge of services

7:00 am. and 9:00 a m : Sunday 
Masses.

7:00 pm.: Rosanv.
CHURCH OF THE NaZARENE 
Indiana and Big Spring Streets 
Rev. F. W. Rogers, Pastor 
Sunday

10:00 am.: Sunday School.
11:00 am.: “Thanksgiving in Ac

tion” will be the pastor’s sermon 
subject for the morning worship 
service.

7:15 pm.: NYPS.
7:45 pm.: Evening worship with 

the sermon by the pastor on "Keep- 
Ing Faith With My Brother.” 
Wednesday

7:30 pm.: I*rayer service.

ST. ANN'S CATHOUC CHURCH 
9M6 WeM Texas S tnel 
Rev. Francis Tayler, O. M. L, h  
Satorday

7:30-8:30 p m : Confessions. 
Sunday

8:30 and 11 am.: Masses.
8:30 a m : Senior Christian Doc« 

trine Clase.
5:00 pm.: Evening Devotlona. 

Wednesday 
Choir practice.

Thareday 
Catechism Clasaea In Fariah HalL I 
3:15 pm.: First a n d  Second| 

grades.
4.15 pm.: Third through Seventh | 

grades.
SEVENTH DAT ADVENTIST 
CHURCH 
Rev. C. A. Belt 
Weet PennayivanU sad Leralae 
Saturday Servieaa 

10:00 am.: Sabbath SchooL 
11:00 a m : Morning servlca mast-1

lug.
CHURCH OF GOD 
2M South Dallas Street 
Rev. J. H. Meore, Minister 
Sanday

10:00 am .: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 am .: Morning worship with 

sermon by the pastor.
7:45 pm.: Evangelistic service j 

in charge of the pastor.
Tuesday

7:43 pm.: Young Peopls’s ser
vice.
JEHOVAH’S WITNESSES 
383 East Washington Street 
Sunday

4:30 pm.: Watchtower B i b l e  
Study.
Tuesday

8:00 pm.: Book Study.
Thursday

7:30 pm.: Service meeting. 
GhEENWUOD BAPTIST C H U B ^ 
Route 1, Midland 
Rev. Momo« Teteers, Pastor 
Sunday 

10:00 am.:
11:00 am.:
7:30 pm.

Wednesday
8:00 pm.: Mid-week prayer serv

ice.
BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
712 South Colorado Street 
J. Marlon HnlL Minister 
Sunday

10:00 am.: Sunday SchooL 
11:30 a m : Morning Worship.
7:15 pm.: Young People’s meet

ing.
8:15 p.m.: Evening servlca. 

Wednes^y
8.15 pm.: Mid-week servlca. 

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL CHURCH j 
Comer West Indiana and South B j 
Streets .
Pastors: The Revs. Cecil Me4)natt«rt { 
and Esther Haaland 
Sunday

Radio program over

f

Tbd holiday aaaaoo is hart, and Mother haa befim briafisf 
home beaketa of temptinf food lika tha one above. One fiance at 
the aaeorted ntxts, the fancy praaerrea. tha fruits, tha pnddinfs 
•nd cakea, remind ns that Thankafivinf ig at and that we 
wiU aoon be enjoyinf the treats of thia feative aaason.

But eafojiag our blessinfs is not enoufh. We must be tkamk/ui 
as well—and true thanks is possible only when we share with 
others..

When In the joy and excitement of. the moment we atop t« 
remember those who are less fortunate, we are not only brinfing 
happiness to others, but we are making our own pleasures more 
genuine, more deeply felt.

In order to develop generoeity—and indeed all virtues, we moat 
join wholeheartedly in the work of the Church. Here we cam 
learn how to serve our fellow men moet effectively, and in so
doing, enrich our own lives.

Sunday SchooL 
Morning worship. 
Training Union.

Sunday SchooL 
Morning worship. 
Crussders’ Meeting. 
Evangelistic service.

Bible S t u d y  and

Ter-

CHRISTS EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(AffUisted with National Lutheran 
Council)
Services scheduled temporarily In 
the San Jacinto Elementary SchooL 
West 19th at WhiUker, Odessa 
John G. Knethe, S. T. M., Pastor 
Sunday

9:45 am.: Sunday School a n d  
Bible Class.

11:00 am.: Divine worship. “Loy
alty Sunday” will be observed. 
Tuesday

8:00 pm.: Adult instruction class 
In the parsonage, 313 Conet Drive, 
Odeaaa.
MEXICAN BAPTIST MISSION 
Waahington and Midland Streeta 
Rev. S. Lara, Paster 
GRACE LUTHERAN CHL'RCH 
Wall and J Streets 
Rev. G. Becker. Paster 

10:00 am .: Sunday School a n d  
Bible Class.

11:00 am.: Divine worship. ’The 
pastor’s sermon theme will be “Be 
’Thou Faithful Unto Death,” based 
on Rev. 2:8-11.

7:00 pm.: Bible Hour. 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
487 Nerth C Street 
Satoday

11:30 am .: Radio program. 
Sunday

9:45 am .: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 am.: Church service with 

the Lesson-Sermon on .the topic, 
“Soul and Body.” _

The Golden Text Is: “My soul 
longeth, yea, even fainteth for the 
courts of the Lord: my heart and 
my flesh crieth out for the living 
God” (Psalms 84:2).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: “'This I say 
then. Walk In the Spirit, and ye 
shall not fulfill the lust of the 
flesh“ (Galatians 5:16).

The Lesson-Sermon also Includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, “Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures“ by Mary Baker Eddy: 
“We must destroy the false belief 
that life and Intelligence are in 
matter, and plant ourselves upon 
what la pure and perfect” (page 
222).
Wedneaday

8:00 pm .: Evening service.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Mala Street and IlUnela 
Rev. Vemea Yearby. Faster

9:00 a m :  Morning Meditation 
over KCRS.

8:45 a m :  Sunday SchooL 
10:S5 a m :  Morning worship with 

amnoo by pastor.
8t4S p m : Tralnlnc Union.
S:00 p m : Bvanlng services with 

sermon by tha pastor.
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Servtees sre held teaiperarily a t 788 
West TianwiM  Street 
J. Weedle BaMen. cvaagelM

10:00 a m :  Blbte Study.
10:50 a m :  Prearhtng and oom> 

munlon .jrlth  tha sermon by Dale 
Brooki, Minister of the Park View 
Church raVCbrist in Odessa.

•:M  p m :  Toong Peapleli Bti^« 
lea.

7:80 p m :  iMcnlng servloa with 
Dais Brooki ds Speaker.

10:00 ajn.) Woman’s 
^7-.80 pj®.: Mld-1

Blbte ClasA 
prayer sorv*

8:30 am.:
KCRS.

9:45 am.:
11:00 am.:
7:00 pm.:
8:00 pm.:

Wednesday 
8:00 pm.: 

prayer meeting 
THE HOUNESS MISSION 
East Pennsylvania and Sooth 
rel
R. S. Jones, Faster 
Sunday

10:00 am.: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 am.: Preaching.
7:45 p m : Evening service. 

Tuesday
8:00 pm.: Young People'i Meet

ing
Thursday

8:00 p.m.: Prayer Meeting. 
ASBURY METHODIST CHURCH 
South Loralne at West Dakota 
Rev. J. Lennol Hester. Faster 
Sunday

9:45 am .: Sunday SchooL 
10:50 am.: Morning worship with 

the sermon by the pastor.
6:00 pm.: MYF.
7:00 pm.: Evening worship. The 

sermon will be by the pastor. 
Wednesday

7:00 pm.: (Tholr practice. 
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
1881 South Mall Street 
Rev. A. L. TeafL Faster

9:45 am.: Sunday SchooL 
10:55 am.: Morning worahip.
6:30 pm.: 'Training Union,
7:30 pm.: Evening oervlee. 

Wednesday
7:00 pm ; Choir practice.
7:30 pm.: Mid-week service. 

TERMINAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Building T-L Air Terminal 
Rev. Curtis Regen, Faster 
Sunday

9:45 am.: Sunday BchooL 
11:00 a m : Church service.
7:00 pm.: Training Union.
8:00 pm.: Evening worship. 

Wednesday
8:00 pm.: Prayer meeting. 

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
718 Seuth Celerade Street 

3:00 pm.: Preaching and 
munlon.
SOUTH SIDE CHURCH OF 
CHRIST
718 Sonth Baird Street 
Fleyd Stanley, ftUnlster 
Sunday

9:45 a m : Bible Study. 
i0:50 a m : Worship service.
7:00 p m : Youth Training.
7:30 pm.: Evening service. 

Wednesday
7:30 p m : Mid-week Bible Study. 

Tumsday
2:30 pm.: Ladles Bible Claaa. 

CGITON FLAT BAPTIST 
CHURCH 
Rankin Highway 
Rev. James Renfre, Paster 

10:30 a m : Sunday SchooL 
11:30 am.: Morning aervlce.
7:00 pm.: Evening service. 

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Fort Worth and Tennessee 
Rev. C. B. Hedges, Pastor 

10:00 a m : Sunday BrtwoL 
11:00 a m : Momlsf worahipi.
7:30 pm.: Rvsnlng worship. 

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Lornins ard  OUnsIs Strssts 
Rev. Clyds Undosy. Paster 

9:45 am.: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 am .: Morning worship.
7:00 p m : Rvening servte«.
•:00 pm : Christian Youth Fal- 
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Sunday's Sermon By 
BEV. R. MATTHEW LYNN 
First Prssbytsrlna Charch 

snoaocaiT  ovan
KCRS 11 A. M.
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| | 1 r d $ l o i t ^
STORES

185 8. Main Ptasne 586

•:4I a m : Sunday SchooL 
U 4P a m : Morning wondtlp with 

“OomBteg Our Bteaslngi“ as tha 
paatorii aarawn aohjaet.

§M  p m : Junior, intemodlata 
and Hanlor Tooth fMhmHilpi «to  
maat.

T:00 p m : Bvanlng sandoa with 
tha m aooa by tha pastor. ^

8:00 p m : lh a  FHkmhte Olaas 
and tha Older TotRh fwoiraltip 
win meat

FASHION SALON
Children’s Wsnr 

Lndlss* Rsndy-To-Wear 
Mininery •  8hoes

188 N. l« x1m rb. TN

C om plim ents of

C ^ o iLe rt
form erly 
Krery body’s

B. Franklin Davidson
BUILDING CONTRAC’TOR

Petroleum Bldg.
Phone 2948

Airway Dry Cleaners

FREE PICK-UP 
li DELIVERY
TELEPHONE SU4

OempUmetits of
EVER.READY AUTO 

SERVICE
M W. Wan Phone 72

Compliments Of

PEBBY BBOS.
5<.-10< and S I. STORE

111 N. Main S t Phone 1882

Hea ting-Ventlla ting 
All Kinds Metal Work,

AUSTIN
Shddf Mata I Works

2301 W Wall Phoue 2703

OPEN SUNDAYS

Park Inn Cafe
CURB SERVICE 
West Hhmy 88 ser w ssuouw am ‘»»»uinr

FASmOM
C U A N IR S  No. 1 a  No. 2

A. B, MoCAlN. Owner

ires

BAGGET TIRE 
ond BATTERY CO.

m  X WaU P bons 393

HOTEL
SCH ARB AUER

air conditioned
258 Rooms 258 Baths

PDaST NATlOMaL BAXK. BUNk

B pow iib's W b s í End  
M o g n o lio  S d n r ic t S to .
tkperi Waaklag A OrsariiM 
Phsns 9S19 788 W. WaB

SIM M ONS PAINT  
a  PAPER CO.

. ^ P a te ts A W allpapsr 
M liTota.ArUsts' S u p p l e  

P le tu rw
MS io a tk  M ala

m id l a n d
HARDWARE A 

FURNITURE CO.
186 N. Main Phone 2888

ELLIS
FUNERAL HOME

P hone  185
a m b u l a .\c e

t4 Hour Scrvlco

Plowata For Etsit  Occasion

C iti, S f o r a i  C o.
Tour Downtown Florist 

•87 W. Wall Phons 2877

AIRW AY  
CASH GROCERY

khdlsnd Air Tsrmlasl
Groesriea—Vegetables 
M eat»—H onaewares

TaQor Made Seat Covers

TOM'S AUTO 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

2M N UarlsnfUld 8t. (rear) 
T«l«pbons 3113

Wdftdm Applionct, Inc.
TOUR L-r OA8 DEALXn
■qulpm ent. Installattoxu  

AppUaness
210 M. Colorado FIm&s M il

Insalate With
Jolins-Manville 

Blown Insuiotion

Boily Insulating Co.
Phom, 5279

t i ^ c o V *
112 W Wall ra. 4M

THE
REPORTER • ’TELEGRAM—
t h e  b e s t  INVESTMENT 

f o r  y o u r  ADVERTISING 
DOLLAR.

BARNEY GRAFA 

REALTOR
Leggett Bldg. Fhoae 186

DRINK

Best Values
ta Used Cars and Tnieka

BROADWAY MOTORS
Pbens 148 LU W. BOsaeun

A & L
Housing & Lumber Co.

Home Builders
201 N Csrrlxo Phon« 948

D r a n h ii^ r o j i i
Smart Apparel For Wemen 

188 North Main S t

Mock's Chevron Service
OPEN 24 H O L ^

Ml W. WaO Phans 2221

THE M IDLAND  
NATIONAL BANK

P. D. L  C

Of

W I L S O N ' S
M IDUUtD

B U D O rS

VLOWXR8 RY WIRR
- ..Vsn Par au oeon B 28U 4 U88 W,

GEORGE'S 
GROCERY Ir MKT.

Lawsr Frises On 
Grassrlm • Msnts - Frednes 

East Highway 28

WESTERN AUTO  
ASSOCIATE STORE

“Everythlag for th« Car Jk Home“
133 8. Main Phone 300

CITY TRANSFER 
AN D  STORAGE
lfO V lN O .H A C L IN G >
, BTOBAGB  

n o M  i m

LARRY BURNSIDE 
REALTOR

LOAM» OtSURANCX
Pb«a« 1337 

313 LsggeU Bldf.

Cox Appliance
MAYTAG—KELVINATOR 

Zenith Radies
•U  W. Wan Phons 454

FARMERS' 

CO-OPERATIVE GIN
211 S. Wsatherfsrd Fhsns 118

/. k y le , in te rio rs
fsr Ten

'Piflitnt
NEON SIGNS

W. Indinan Fhsa

W. at. (Hai) Cate 
UT m. WaB

Attend the church of 
ycjur choice Sundoy.

W ALL'S LAUNDRY
Phone Ml

0 & D SERVICE
BID and Grady Dawkins

Cosden Products
E Highway 88 Phone 42

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Cal Beykia. Owner

125 Rooms e 125 Botha 
Midland, Texet

TOWN & COUNTRY  

i n t e r i o r ó
186 North Garfield 
(Andrews Highway)

WHITSON FOOD 
MARKET

Fresh Meats, Pmita, Vegstabtes 
Cera«r N. tV. rreat and “M” Its. 

PhMU Ull
Ws Gire SAB Green Stampa

*7X CAM HAKDLI YOL'K niKlOBI tAaOB OB SMALL
Zephyr Trontfer ond 

Storage Company
8te*y* — Cratlaa — Local aasUag lU Bast Kcntuc|it Phono 3CwS

BURL'S
SUPER SERVICE

801 West Wan PhsM ITU

Kirby Vocuum 
Cleoner Co.

C. C SIDES, Distributor 
M2 S. Main Phono 24M

J . S. KIRKFATRICK  
For Your Hous« Moving

WRmt-wxxB—PBom 
Inaurad To Ma«t AD aiaiilr«m«BtSP. O Bos 13S7 Phone MÉ8 

3S00 Block w«st Okie

Ylswers for nD seenrions 

SM W. Illinois Avs. Ph. 154

Felix W. SfonBhocktr
PXRBOMAL BPFlRVISiOII 

An claaMs o< buUdtag eaas«rtM<lsa 
Rardwara — Lumbar — OamaaS—MUl Worn—
Bua Pb. 831 Rea Ph. 8Hp. o Box u a

The Fitxgerold Co.
Heating and Cooling Enginssrs 

Sates Sorvlss 
184 So. Colorado Fh. 2141

Pholognphy

I l i  lU Be. Big epitag

Midlond Tractor Co.
Ford TYactors . .  Doorbom Farm 
Bgatsment . . Berkriy Water 
Byitams . . . Lnoe>Bovler 

Irrigation Pumpa 
Ml S. Bakd Midland Plmno IMS

«U W. fUMB
m m i H  Ph8M m

COTHERN'S 
HUMBLE SERVICE

HUVHLB PBOOUCTB 
AHaa TIvaa BattartSR Aaoomsrloa 
M i W. WaB FBom SO



Two B-29 Bombers Coilide In California
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An Air Force B-29 Superfortress lies twisted and crumpled on marshy MacDonald Island near Stockton, 
Calif„ after it collided head-on with another B-29 during, a routine “round robin” training flight. The 
planet were from Spokane, Wash. Eighteen of the airmen aboard the two planes were killed. In the lower 

photo, rescuers probe the wreckage in search for bodies. Rescuers were hampered by dense tule fog.

Rankin Methodists
Attend Area Meet

«
RANKIN—The Rev. Don Coch

ran, Mrs. R. H. Johnson, Mrs. R. O. 
Whltt-Jmd Mrs. D. S. Anderson at- 

« tended the district conference of 
th e  Methodist Church in Sonora 
Tuesday.

* The Rev. Fred Brucks. superin
tendent of the San Angelo District, 
presided at the meeting which had 
as it's principal speaker Bi^op A. 
Prank Smith of Houston. ^

Don White and Bill Hum repre
sented the Rankin church at the 
delegated Youth Conference, which 
also was a part of the district 
meeting.

Arrest Of 14-Year-Old Youth Puls End To 
Seven-Week Crime Wave In Three States

The word "advertisement” com
monly was used in Shakespeare's 
day to mean information of any 
kind.

Cakes -  Pastries

By
TERM INAL BAKERY

AT TOCR FOOD STORE 

CHOCOLATE CHIFFON CAKES 

Vvauipt Delivery On
SPECIAL ORDERS

TUEY’KE BETTER 
BBCACSE THEITRE FRESHER

W E B S T E R ' S
TERMINAL RAKERY

Phene M iElland S5#l 
T-19L Terminal

TEXARKANA—{A>)—A thin, wiry, 
14-yew-old boy who has led offi
cers of three states a merry chase 
for seven crime-packed weeks, was 
captured Friday at hia Texarkana 
home.

The boy. small for his age, 
launched his crime wave seven i weeks ago by stealing a coon from 
the Texwicana zoo.

Since then, officers say, he has;
1. Stolen a long string of auto

mobiles. motorcycles and even a 
motor scooter.

2. Burglarized an ex-police com
missioner's home of $590.

3. Escaped from officers three 
times. Once was a thrilling get
away from a 30-man i>osse when 
he Jumped from a car while hand
cuffed.

Tipped that the boy was back 
in Texarkana after escapades in 
Houston, Arkansu and I^uisiana, 

! detectives and policemen from 
' Texas and Arkansas found him 
{ hiding in a closet of his home here 
j and he surrendered without resis
tance.

Texarkana City Detective Homer 
Goff said the boy was “as fw back 
in that closet as a person could 
get.”
Started With CooB

Here is the boy’s crime career as 
outlined by officers:

R e  Kind la Took

K I D N E T S
Drink delieioui Ozarka health } 
water, free from chlorine and 
alum. "Of ralue in treatment! 
of irritable conditions of the 
fenito-urinary tract.'* Shipped. i

/  W ATER^zarka co.
Pbeae 111

CHABLET'S TBAKEB PABK 
& FOOD NABKET

1 Block West ef Garfield SC RsUroed Croeefaig ea Cettea Flat R

• Close In * 8  Blocks from School
• New ond Cleon o Roosofioble Ratos
• 6 Prirot# Showers • 6 Private Commodes
• 6 Wosh Basins with ovorhood mirrors, lishts.
• School Bus picks up children in frotit.

RATES—lis.se Per Mmth sr IS.H Per Week.

He was caught and released after
he had stolen the coon. Then he 
stole two motorcycles here.

He was apprehended after steal
ing the first motorcycle but broke 
away from the officer who had 
him in custody.

On the second motorcycle he 
rode to South Texas. He wrecked 
it and stole a motor scooter In 
Houston.

He visited the Houston home of 
his stepfather but ended the vUlt 
abruptly by stealing 158 from the 
home and his stepfather's car.

He drove the car to Texiu-kana 
and abandoned it.

Then he went on to Nashville. 
Ark., and burglarized the home of 
an ex-police commissioner of $580. 
He Edso stole a couple of cars in 
Nashville. He went on to a town 
near Shreveport and stole another 
car.
Escapes From Posse

He drove that car to Houston 
imd parked in front of the home of 
an aunt. He went in the house and 
went to sleep. The aunt called of
ficers to come and get him, but 
ho awakened and heard them com
ing. He jumped through a window 
and hid until they were gone.

They made the mistake of leaving 
the stolen car in front of th e  
house. The boy promptly got in it 
and drove away.

He was next spotted In a wood 
near Addicks, Texas, in H eutIs 
County. A 30-man posse called for 
him to come out, but he didn't. 
They waded Into the wood and 
caught him. Officers in the group 
handcuffed him and placed him in 
their car and headed for Addicks.

Enroute, the boy opened the back 
door of the ctu- with his toes and 
leaped out. This time, the posse 
didn’t  catch him.

The next word of him was the 
telephoned tip to police here 
Thursday night that he was in 
town. It resulted In his arrest.

Texarkana officers said they 
would turn him over to Nashville, 
Ark., authorities.

M ID-LAN D  FINANCE  
COMPANY

Loan OB New and Late Medsl Cars 
J. H. Brock A. C  Conroll 

We appreelata you  kostea«.
Ml B. WaD TeL SM

Guesl Teams Will 
Give DeHolay RRes

Initiation of 40 members of the 
Midland DeMolay Chapter will be 
held Saturday and Sunday with 
degree teams from Fort Worth and 
Odessa performing the rites, ac
cording to an announcement by J. 
M. McDonald, president of the 
Midland Shrine Club.

Initiates of ths newly-chartered 
chapter will meet at 5:46 pm. Sat
urday at the Masonic Hall, 215 1/2 
West Wan Street, and go In a body 
to the John M, Oowden Junior 
High School for a barbecue. Fol
lowing the meal, they will return 
to the haU for Initiation. T h e  
Odessa degree team will administer 
the rites.

Sunday’s program wlU Include 
the Installation of officers, a n d  
will be held at 2:30 pm. in the 
gymnasium of the John M. Cowden 
Junior High School. Members of 
the Fort Worth degree team will 
conduct this ceremony. Including 
the Flower Sermon ceremony.

Rankin News
RANKIN — Attending the Texas 

Congress of Parent-Teacher Asso
ciations at Waco are Louise Nelson, 
band Instructor of Rankin schools, 
Mrs. Walton Harral and the presi
dent of the local P-TA, Mrs. D. O. 
McBwen.

Mrs. W. A. Kay of Port Stock- 
ton, vice president of P-TA District 
6. conducted the recent school of 
instruction for association members 
and officers in the Methodist 
Church.

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Christy 
entertained at four tables of “42” 
in their home recently. Attending 
the party were Mr. and Mrs. Ham
ilton Still, Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Flts- 
gerald, Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Taylor, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hudson, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. O. 'White, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Cochran, Mr. and Mrs. Hamp 
CEirter and the hosts.

“Pakistan" was the study for the 
meeting of the Rankin WSCS 
Monday afternoon, with Mrs. R. O. 
White leading. Taking part in the 
dismission were Mrs. White, Mrs. 
S. H. Boyd and Mrs. Ross Wheeler.

Mrs. R. H. Johnson told of the 
work of 48 young Methodists who 
have gone to serve three srears in 
India, speaking particularly of Dor
othy Bearden, a full-time mission
ary to Ihdia, who is supported by 
women of the Methodist Confer
ence.

Mrs. Clint Shaw and Mrs. C. J. 
Holcomb spent a few days recently 
in San Antonio.

Midlander's Mother 
Dies In California

Mrs. Frank 'Thompson of Mid
land was notified of the death of 
her mother, Mrs. Hartley Peiu^, in 
San Francisco 'Thursday.

Funeral services are scheduled 
at 9:30 am. Saturday in the Carew 
and English Funeral Home of San 
Prsmcisco. Interment will be in that 
city. Mrs. Thompson is in San 
Francisco to attend rites.

Survivors include the husband 
and two daughters.

MIDLANDER SENTENCED 
FOR LABOR RECRUITING

PBC06—Pedro A. Ortix. Midland 
Latin American Wednesday was 
found guilty of contracting laborers 
in Reeves County without a permit 
and was fined $120.65 and given a 
90-day Jail senterree by County 
Judge Richard Slack.

'The Midland man was arrested 
by members of the Sheriff’s Depart
ment and allegedly had contracted 
eight laborers on the Hidl Farm, 
near Pecos, to work elsewhere.

ELECTBICAL
CONTBACTOBS

HOUSE W IRING  

Commtrciol Wiring 

FIXTURES

WEBB
ELECTRIC CO.

I N. Weatherford Phene SM4

COLORED NAH WANTED
WE W ANT A COLORED M AN  TO TAKE OVER 
DELIVERY WELL ESTABLISHED REPORTER- 
TELEGRAM ROUTE IN COLORED AN D  M EX I
CAN  SECTION OF CITY.

REQUIRES CAR AND CASH BOND OF $200.00, 
PAYABLE PART DOWN. JOB NOW  PAYING  
BETTER THAN $200 PER MONTH.

PRESENT CARRIER, THOMAS PALMER, SICK  
AN D  MUST LEAVL ONLY REASON FOR LEAV
ING.

APPLICANT M UST COME W EU~ R iCO M - 
MENDED A N D  NO BOOZERS NEED APPLY.

APPLY MR. RUSSELL, CIRCULATION MGR., 
THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM.

For

IMt t'i,?  ANBASSJUlOB
A* Actuol mileogo test proves 21.7.
A  Overdrive equipped.
■ir Bed equipped.
At 15,000 actual miles and absolutely perfect 

inside and out.
■A Winterized and g u a ra n te e d .

All for $470. Down.

Select Qievrolets, Fords, Buicks and Plymouths, at

ACE M Ö T O H S
USED CARS

iM t M  T«rar TkM lf. PIn i i.  2411

Texans Invited To 
Join Legionnaires 
In 'Democracy Day'

AUSTIN—UPV—Texan» have been 
invited to Join In a maaa, tntenilTe, 
one-day study of democracy oo De
cember 7.

Oov. Allan Shivers Wednesday 
designated the date as "Democracy 
Beats Communism Dajr" and nrged 
Texans to cooperate with American 
Legion posts in a "calm, patriotle 
appraisal of Democracy."

Hundreds of Legion posts over 
the stete will stage day-long pro
grams starting with breakfasts and 
winding up with night church serr- 
ices.

The program Is under ths spon
sorship of the Legion’s Amerloan- 
ism Committee whoee chairman Is 
John Ben Shepperd of Oladewater. 
The “Operation Democracy" p l a n  
in general follows the patter' triad 
out at Qladewater last March 20- 
28 In a series of programs empha
sizing the democratic way of life.

Efforts will be made to Include 
each dtiaen and echool c h i l d  In 
each community. Prograxns start 
with a breakfast which will be ad
dressed by State Commander Joe 
Spurlock over a radio network.

Oovemor Shivers goes on the air 
at 12:30 pm. in another network 
broadcast linking a 11 luncheon 
meetings.

RETURNS HOME 
Mrs. Joe R. Hunter was released 

from the Women’s Hospital Thurs
day morning.

Millions of human inhabitants of 
the earth are unaware that they 
are living on a round world.

Broliier Charged In 
Slaying At Amarillo

AMARnJ/> —<iPV- BJUy Max 
Mann was charged with murder with 
mallca in the rtne daylng of his 
brother, Donald Marm, 21.

Police artasted him Thursday 
night In an Amarillo depot. His 
brohter was shot to death about
1:20 p.m.

District Attorney Lloyd King said 
murder charges had been filed.

Police wara told that Donald 
Mann was In the living room of a 
home In the southwestern residential 
Motion of AfflSrlllO. Ha was makinf 
a phone call when Billy Max Mann 
appeared In a doorway leading to a 
halL PoUoe aaid Billy Max Mann 
began firing.

Donald ran from the room after 
the ehots, leaving a trail of blood 
through the dining room and 
kitchen. *rhe trail continued around 
the bouse and across the front yard 
to the curb Ic front of a neighbor’s 
borne. Here Donald collapeed.

The slain man returned to Ama
rillo a week ago from T,i«i«i«n4

Polios said Donald M a n n , Billy 
Max Mann, and ArUss McKinney, 
Donald’s former wile, were alone in 
the house at the time.

MORI JAPS COMING HOME
TOKYO —(A*)— Rustía has an

nounced she will repatriste 10,000 
more Japanaee war prisoners by 
the end of November, General Mac- 
Arthur’s headquarters announced 
Friday.

Japan consists of four large is
lands and about 3,000 small ones, 
all of them mountainous.

TRX RIPOBrm t -T B JO lU M , IfXDLAHD, TÏÏXAM. 1107. 2M»-«
RÜ8IIA RRUBira nnpt

YOKOSUKA—(PV-An 27 patrol 
type frigatss hMDod to Rumia undor 
wartime lendleass havo been re
turned to the U. 8. Navy, It was 
onnouzioed N doy.

D n  nv TRAFVIC CRASH 
WnWRA BLAlfOA — Uriah 

H. Datneel, M, wm  kfllad Thmsdoy 
and one penen tajurod In an au- 
temobfle accident ftvo mflee east of 
hare.

A  R E P O R T
TO THE CITIZENS OF M IDLAND  

AN D  M IDLAND COUNTY

Your Community Chest campaign has been under way since 
November 1st. Many voluntary workers have given generously of 
their personal time os well os having contributed to the drive.

The goal is $32,000 for the continued operation through 
1950-of the-fioy Scouts; GtH Scouts, Youth Center, U.S.O., Salva
tion Army, and the Goodfellows . . .  all worthwhile services of 
your community. To date the sum of $27,400 has been raised, 
leaving $4,600 needed.

Our workers have tried to contact oil residents of Midland 
and Midland County able to contribute to this exceflent cause—  
this has been a big job for the time allotted, and It is inevitable 
that quite a few persons and firms hove been missed, even though 
the workers hove been industrious and diligent. Hod oil personal 
contacts been made that had been hoped for, we feel sure that 
the goal would now have been passed.

In order to release the many workers still on the job, it has 
been concluded to end personal solicitations next Thursday, 
Thanksgiving Day, whether or not the goal has beeri reached.

We do not believe that the generous citizens of Midland and 
Midland County will permit this campaign to fall short of the 
goal . . .  In fairness to our boys and girls, and to our welfare 
organizations, we cannot foil.

Will you, if you have not given, or if you feel you hove not 
given enough, either coll the Chamber of Commerce, telephone 
55, for a volunteer worker to pick up your contribution, or leave 
It in the Chamber of Commerce office in the Schorbauer Hotel, 
or, if more convenient, place it in an envelope simply addressed 
to the Midland County Community Chest, Midland, Texas. ACT 
NOW! Do your port for your comrhunity.

M ID LA N D  CO UNTY C O M M U N IT Y  CHEST

Dr. Henry Schlichting, President and Director 

Carroll Thomas, Vice-President ar$d Director 

Mrs. Ivo Noyes, Secretory and Director 

Don Johnson, Treasurer and Director 
Drew Campbell, Director 

The Rev. Robert Snell, Director 

T. V. Thorson, Director 

Percy Bridgewater, Director 

W. 0. Anderson, Oiroetor

This Advertisement Sponsored As A Community Senrid|H^The First Notional Bank In Midland.



Middle Man
__  ̂ t -  - *  ' •Bulldogs Meet Lubbock

Midland Shoots For Upset; 
Westerners Are After Flag

The Midland Bulldogs get their last chance to share 
in the District 3-AA title Friday night when they meet the 
top-rated Lubbock Westerners at 8 o’clock in Memorial 
Stadium.

 ̂ The Bulldogs have a record of one win and one de
feat in conference play while the Westerners are unde
feated for the season. Mid-1 - ......... .......  -■ ■■ —
land will be shooting for an 
upset. There’s no other way
to class it il the Bulldogs muster 
the power to win.

Lubbock, fresh from a 7-6 victory 
over Odessa, has turned down eight 
opponents in stride. Only three 
times have the mighty South Plains 
boys failed to score at least 40 points 
this season.

Bobby Brown—the Lubbock aU- 
state candidate — engineers the 
Westerners from a T-formation. He 
is classed as the state's best man- 
under and Texas’ finest passer.

P O R T S
L A N T Su

SHORTY SHELBURNE

Sports Slants has received several i 
requests in the last few days to ap-

A Clarinet For A Football

Clayton Tonnemaker. above, with 
another giant, Leo Nomelllni, 

backs up the Minnesota line.

Humble Will Air 
Two Grid Games

Only two game.s—but both impor
tant in the 1M9 Southwest Confer
ence I’ace—are scheduled this week
end for listeners to Humble Oil <fc 
Refining Companys radio football 
reports.

Saturday's list, the lightest of the 
season in number, includes the 
SMU-Baylor meeting in Dallas and 
the TCU-Rice contest in Fort Worth. 
Texas and Texas A<fcM rest before 
the annual Thanksgiving game next 
Thursday.

The Baylor-SMU game will be 
broadcast, beginning at 1:50 p.m.. 
from the Cotton Bowl, over stations 
KRLD, Dallas: KRIO, Odes.sa.
KIUN. Pecos; KVKM. Monahans 
and KPET. Lame.sa.

The TCU-Rice clash in Fort Worth 
begins at 1:50 p.m. on stations 
WBAP-WFAA-820. Fort Worth-Dal- 
las; WOAI, San Antonio and K^TT. 
Wichita Falls.

SELL IT WITH A CLASSIFIED!

Wayne Stroud, Charles Williams peal for tickets to various football: 
and Malcolm Young do most of the games in the Southwest Conference, 
ball-carrying for the Lubbock eleven. it takes a magician, no less, to ' 
Stroud Is the power. He can carry dig up ducats to most games played 
for a TD from any point on the in the conference. Not being a ' 
field. magician, well Just ask you to no- ^
Wide Open Game tify us if you happen to have an

Midland will play a w ide open extra ticket or two to any of this 
game against the Westerners, gam- week's games or those next week. ' 
bling all the way to try and keep We have a special request for 
ih’ score "right." SMU-Baylor ducats.

Ralph Brooks will be the key man _ ss—
¡n the Midland bacafield this game L. C. Thomas, the power m the 
He has .sparkled in two games and Midland backfield. has scored a to- 
helped the Bulldogs to their only tal of 48 points this season from 
score against Odessa the fullback .spot. Because the Bull-

Coach Tugboat Jones has set up dogs have done most of their scor- 
some defenses and introduced .some ing from close up. Thomas has j 
offensive plays that'll give the West- j plunged over for eight touchdowns l 
erners trouble. It will be a new type to take a wide lead in thx individual 
of football for the Bulldogs Friday scoring.
night. Charles Crowley. extra - point

Lubbock has much to lose in the kicker and as capable a back as we 
fracas. The Bulldogs have little t.o have, runs second to Thomas with 

! lo.se. 13 points. Crowley had counted only
A win for Midland would turn one TD but has booted seven points.

I the 3-AA race into a tangle. The —sS—
I Bulldogs. Lubbock and Odessa each Ralph Brooks probably is the m ost' 
would have a chance to share in the potent scorer considering the num-1 
title. ber of games he has carried the ball. |I Coach Tugboat Jone.s has prom- He has crossed the double-stripe 

I ised the cash customers a razzle- two times, 
dazzle game of football. Even though Harrle Smith and Jack Burns 

, out-manned, out-weighed, classed have scored one touchdown each lo 
the underdog and lacking .speed and , bring the Bulldogs’ total scoring for 
experience. Midland will be going the season to 83 points, 

i all-out. —SS—

WtU m in  •> .:>oriet.
—R 'p i lr  >hop—Grtoe I srtwitpri r^r Sil«

Taylor Mochine Works
A uthorized  l>ealpr

So. S u n  H ouston  .St. to  D ru r r  Lane 
iCl D ru r r  Lana ODESSA Ph. 5423

The probable starting lineups; 
MIDLAND

ENDS—Smith and Bush. 
T.ACKLES—Wood and Coker. 
GUARDS—Byerley and Mobley. 
CENTER^O’Neal.
BACKS—Gilmore. Burris, Brooks 

and Thomas.
LtBBOCK

ENDS—Wright and Reeves. 
TACKLES—Ross and Nelson. 
GUARDS—Madrall and Gray. 
CENTER—Wienke.
BACKS—Brown, Young, Stroud 

and Williams.

... at ! ■ ' -*ev

H i l k s  AND

buunm st,
Southwestern Life 

Business 

insurance 

will protect 

your partnership.

For details call , ..

R. J. (Doc) Graham,
C. L. U.

Phone 339
RejireienHng

Soithwasttra Ufa  
iasuraic* Co.

Jackie Robinson Of 
Brooklyn Honored 
As National's Best

NEW YORK—i/Fi—Jackie Robin
son of the Brooklyn Dodgers, bat
ting champion and second b a s e  
spark of a pennant winner, h a s  
been elected mast valuable player 
of 1949 in the National League.

First member of the negro race 
to make the grade in modern big 
league ball, the 30-year-old former 
UCLA collegian from Cairo. Ga.. 
drew a total of 264 points to 226 
for Stan Musial of the St. Louis 
Cardinals. Robinson said he was 
“very happy” over his selection.

Twenty-four members of the 
Baseball Writers Association, three 
from each city in the circuit, acted 
as a committee. Each listed 10 
players in order of their value and 
12 of the 24 put Robinson on top.

Enos Slaughter of the Cards and 
two of Robinson's Brooklyn team
mates, Pee Wee Reese a n d  Carl 
Purlllo. e a c h  received two first- 
place ballots. The other one went 
to Lefty Ken Heintzelman. the 
Phillies’ 17-game winning pitcher. 
Only Robinson and Musial were on 
every ballot.

On a point basis, with 14 for 
first, nine for second and so on 
down to one for tenth. Slaughter 
with 181 was third and Pittsburgh's 
Ralph Kiner, the home run king 
and runs-batted-ln leader, was 
fourth with 133. Reese. Dodger 
captain and shortstop partner of 
Robinson in a fine double play 
combination, drew a fifth-place to
tal of 118 points.

Here’s a special note to football 
fans interested in the Stanton- 
Hermlelgh District 8-B game.

The tilt has been shifted to Sny
der. Game time is 8 pm. Friday 
in the Snyder stadium. '

Hermleigh is undefeated in con
ference play and Stanton's Buffaloes | 
have lost only one. The game will 
decide the championship.

—SS—
Things often are taken for granted 

.-lo long w e begin to believe they are 
governed by the rules in sports. 
Take baseball for example.

CoounlsBloner A. B..CU>pdler an«!.) 
a dozen “baseball brains” have re
codified the rules for the diamond 
sport.

There'll be plenty of changes 
when the new rule book is WTltten.

—SS—
We have taken it for granted so 

long, we all probably thought the 
rule book said the home club always 
was to bat last. However, the rule 
book said no such thing until it was 
recodified.

Previously, the manager of the 
home team had the right to say 
which team would bat last.

The prize of all the rules, never 
before In the book, is the one WTit- i 
ter in which says, “The object of 
each team is to win by scoring the 
most runs.”

Before. It didn’t say what the ob
ject of the game was.

Paul Campbell. University of Texas passing ace, swapped a clarinet 
for a football back in high school several years ago and has been 
tootin’ it up on the gridiron ever since. He currently is leading the 
Southwest Conference passers in yards gained. He’ll be firing the 
oval at receivers in the annual Texas-Texas AAcM classic next week.

. ^ p o r l v "
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56 Texas Collegians Are 
Listed O n  Pro Grid Rolls

If you have tried to get tickets to 
the Army-Navy game and didn’t 
succeed, this may help explain why.

Chances are your congressman or 
President Truman has your ducat 
to the annual classic.

'The President has an allotment of 
tickets each year “which he pur
chases,” according to a Navy spiokes- 
man.

And each senator and each rep
resentative annually gets eight 
tickets from the Navy and eight 
from the Army, making 16 each.

MINOR EARTHQUAKE
LONG BEACH —i;T.— A minor 

earthquake rocked Long Beach 
about 5:15 p.m. Thursday. No dapi- 
age was reported.

FIVE ARE BACK
NEW YORK — Only one of 

the six National Hockey League 
teams has a new captain this season. 
Doug Bentley has replaced Oaye 
Stewart as leader of the Chicago 
Black Hawks. Holdover captains 
are Butch Bouchard, Montreal Can
adians: Sid Abel, Detroit Red
Wings; Ted Kennedy, Toronto 
Maple Leafs; Milt Schmidt, Boston 
Bruins and Buddy O’Corinor, New 
York Rangers.

IMth DUKE WIN
DURHAM. N. C. —OP)— Wallace 

Wade scored his 100th football win 
since taking over the coaching reins 
at Duke University when Duke beat 
North Carolina, 14-13. His first Duke 
win was a 13-0 decision over 'VMI in 
1931. his first season at the Blue 
Devil helm.

ATTENTION!
W E HAVE

SAF-TZONE
CLYCOL tASE

PEBNANENT
ANTIFBEEZE

IN ANY QUANTITY,
1 Qt. C«R to 5S Gol. Dntni.

Ploct your oHor now 
for 4olhiory.

PRYOR
ADTOSOPPLT

Its . 12S 1 . WoH

By The Associated Press
Plfty-slx Texas collegians now- 

are playing blg-tlme professional 
football while ten others who hall 
from this state but attended col
leges outside of it also are listed on 
the rosters of the National League 
and the All-America Conference.

Texas has more players in the 
National League, where thera are 
36. Thirty are performing in the 
All-America conference.

The real old-timer is Sam Baugh, 
the former Texas Christian Uni
versity great who is rounding out 
his thirteenth season with th e  
Washington Redskins of the Na
tional League.

Here is the list of Texans in the 
professlonsd leagues :

ALL-AMERICA CONFERENCE
Baltimore—Hub Bechtol, Texas, 

end; Wlndell Williams, Rice, end: 
Jim Spruill, Rice, tackle; Y. A. 
Tittle, Louisiana State (from Mar
shall Texas», back; Paul Page, 
SoutheiTi Methodist, back, and 
Ralph Ruthstrom, Southern Meth
odist, biuik.

Brooklyn—New York Yankees— 
Bruce Alford, Tejcas Christian, end; 
Jack Russell, Baylor, end; Martin 
Ruby, Texas A8eM, tackle; George 
Brown, Texas Christian, guard; 
GU Johnson, Southern Methodist, 
back; Tom Landry. Texiu. back; 
Pete Layden. Texas, back; Noble 
Doss, Texas, back.

Buffalo — Odell Stautrenberger, 
Texas A&M, guard: Vic Vailcek, 
Texas, guard.

San Francisco—Raymond Evans, 
Texas Mines, tackle; Bob Bryant, 
Texas Tech, tackle; Joe Morgan. 
Mississippi Southern (from Port 
Arthur. Texas), tackle; Charles 
Qullter, Tyler Junior College, 
tackle; Bill Johnson. Texas A8cM, 
center; James Cason, Louisiana 
State (from Harlingen, Texas), 
back.

Cleveland—Forrest Origg, Tulsa 
(from Kilgore, Texas), tackla; Der- 
rell Palmer, Texas Christian, 
tackle; Weldon Humble, Rice, 
guard.

Loa Angeles—Lew Holder, Texiu. 
end; Ed Kelley, Texas, tackle; 
Buddy Tlnaley, Baylor, tackle; Bob 
Nelson, Baylor, center; Glenn 
Dobbs, Tulsa (from McKlnnay, 
Tejcms), back.

NATIONAL FOOTBALL LEAGUE
Chicago Bears—Clyde Turner,

Hardin-Simmons, center; Stuart 
CHarkson, Texas A&I, center; Ed 
Sprinkle, Hardin-Bimmons, end.

Chicago Cardinals—Mai Kutner, 
Texas, end; George Petrovich, 
Texas, tackle; Joe Coomer, Austin 
College, tackle: Hamilton Nichols, 
Rice, guard; Bill Blackburn, Rice, 
center.

Detroit—Cloyde Box. West Texas 
State, back.

Green Bay—Walt Schllnkman, 
Texas Tech, back; Bill Kelley, 
Texas Tech, end; Damon Tassos, 
'Texas AdzM, guard; Ralph Ear- 
hart, Texas Tech, back; Joe 
Ethridge, S o u t h e r n  Methodist, 
guard; Paul Burris. Oklahoma 
(from Odessa. Texas), guard.

Los Angelas—Oaorge Sims. Bay
lor, back; Verda Smith, Abilene 
Christian College, back.

New York Bulldogs — Harold 
Prescott, Hardln-^nunons, end; 
Bobby Layne, Texas, back; Her
bert EUls, Texas A&M, center; O. 
Ed Smith, Texas Minas, back; 
James Canady, Texas, back; Joe 
Abbey, North Texas State, end; 
Joe Golding, Oklabmna (from 
Georgetown, Texas).

New York Oiants—Ray Malloul, 
Southern Methodist, back; DaWltt 
Coulter, Army (from Fart Worth, 
Texas), cantar; Joa Scott, Univer 
slty of San FrancLaoo (from Mur 
chison, Texas), biu:k.

Philadelphia—John Magee, Rica, 
guard; John Patton, Texas Chris
tian, guard; Jim Palmer, Okla
homa A8tM (from Dallas), back.

Pittsburgh—Darrell Hogan, Bay
lor, guard.

Washington—Sam Baugh, Texas 
Christian, back; Bob Ooode, Texas 
AdcM, back: Pate Stout, Texas 
Christian, back; Richard Stovall, 
Abilene Christian CoUege, guard; 
Clyde Goodnight, Tulsa (from Hol
land, Texas), end.

B & B B itan i Strvica
15M E. »gbway t* 

BUTANE OAl - TANKS • 
BOTTLES - STOVES 

BUTANE SBBVICS 
Day Ph. «8 Night Ph. UM-J

«100.00 
to « 6 0 0 .0 0

#  ON NEW

1949 '50 AUTOMOBILES
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Claassen Piclu Stanford 
To Nip California Bears

By HAROLD CLAASSEN
NEW YORK —OP)— Haadli« for 

the final weeks of ttie football sea
son with an J09 average on 470 cor
rect guesses and 114 stumbiea, here 
are this week’s picks;

Notre Dame over lows: The cur
rent Irish unbeaten streak should go 
on although It was the Hawkeyes 
who ended the Rockne mark In 1931.

Michigan over CRiio State: The 
home field gives the Wolverines 
what little advantage there is in this 
annual clash.

Minnesota over Wisconsin; Min
nesota, which enjoyed a mental 
visit to the Rose Bowl in mid-season, 
needs a victory here to stay in tha 
race.

Stanford over California: With 
th.«: coast title and the Western Rose 
Bowl invitation at stake, the In
dians are the pick here although 
California generally is favored.

Southern California over UCLA: 
The Trojans by a touchdown.

Oklahoma over Ssmta Clara: 'The 
Sooners count their current winning 
streak from their loss to the Broncos 
a year ago. Oklahoma Is after re
venge.

Tolane o w  Virginia; Hilanek 
PuUbaek Eddie Price getting the ood 
over Virginia’s Johnny Papit.

Duke over N oth  OanÀna: The 
Tarheels gave fhclr beet last Setnr- 
dey.

Rice over Texas Christian: Bach 
club defeated Texas, lUoe by two 
points, TOU by one. That gives Rice 
the edge.

Southern Methodist over Beykir: 
How esm you pick against DotX 
Walker?

Skipping over the rest In a hurry:
Southwest: Arkansas over Wil

liam 8k Mary, and Texas Tech over 
New Mexico.

MBS YOUR PAPER!
U ree aúH yeot Reperter-Tcle- 
graea eall befare <:M p-et waek- 
days and befert 19:M a,aa Son- 
day and a eepy wfD be acat te
yee by epecital carrier.

PHONE 3000

B O rrO N  T EA M  CHO BEir ‘
TO  PLA T  IN  G A TO R-BO W L

B o e r e » * — Loi*«ll '
football team, ondefeated Itt regu- 
lar play thla year and Issi, hda baca 
stiected to play a JadEsOBViUe, 
Pia, achoolboy team In thè aBimal * 
Intersectlonel ‘HJator BowT. game 
In thè Southern dty  on Decembrr  • 
9.

Plywood la used extenelvety In thè
conatniction of motion pietáMLseta. y.

HUNTERS
AMVWIH TO 
Befar« getag keatiag. caip>
iag ar es aay trip . . .  preleet 
yavnelf agaiaat hazards ei
travel sad aD activity ae- 
eidcau with oer $5,000 le 
$25,000 yoliey. Germ $ deya 
to 6 moatha. Paya far la- ^ 
ioriea aad foil baaaita . if 
killed. Cmu as Ikde as 
$1 .10.

CAonta mp msMutnci

/ueed Immtdiataly hf

KEY & W ILSON
lU  W. Wan PhSM $M

or
Cltvtr, Now 
“PÜHCH-IT”

Limited Supply 
Get Hate Ecvly!

A Sw tII C iftI 3 t  
Do r m e y e r  P o w e r  C h e f  
EUCTRIC MIXER, AAEAT 

GRINDER and  JUICER

little  Mothers leve 
herl She’s cate aad
eaddly. Her Magic 
Uria body feels al- 

moot heaum — can he bathed 
and powdered. Sha has sleep
ing eyes OvtAt inelodes dreea, 
bennet, aUp, pantlee, ahoee and 
socks.

K ids L ove '^ A S -K H '' 
BASKETBALL GAM I

Ohooee ap aidea . . . am AO
ene te alx can playl 
Liots ef aetloa, excite- ^

V

FOTO-EUCTRIC 
FOOTBALL GAME

W at^  the ben eerrlar dodge 
h i t  way down the

59 5  fie ld . L e ts  e f fa a l  
Over 1000 pesalble
puy

A OHf ^ i i m ^  C A 9  
for the Howe . . 9

Lady Dover BewUType 
BKT IK  ROOM HUTBt

Heats la a JlEyl Olean, edari

- a t . T H t
. l Y

SAVE $80.00
emd Treed the Family 
to tho Fifiost!
Give th# Marlborough 
FM-AM RADIO PHONO
W e.M f.50 1 J A 50 I
Now only.......  t H t

I
See It—hear It! Team be amaaed
at its rich teoe and aaart leeks.

41-Pieces l l M  *
Service for Six 1 1 ®* e  ^  
■ ea .1S .fS -N ew  ■■ e  J ?  
Oeiy-ixcIHiig Sim VeBey e  hex

D I N N E R W A R I  •
I t

LIONEL 5-UNIT PRBIGHT TRAIN
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Sixth Grade Pups 
Play San Jacinto 
In Peanut Bowl'

The first Midland team ever to play in a bowl game 
takes the field in Odessa’s Broncho Stadium at 3 p.m. Sat
urday. It’ll be the Sixth Grade Bullpups of John M. Cow- 
den Junior High School against the San Jacinto Elemen
tary Mustangs, champions of the Odessa Elementary 
School league, in the “Peanut Bowl.”

Dick Rowan, University of Texas All-Conference center, once maoe 
All-State at end while in high school at Breckenrldge. Coach Blair 
Cherry says he is one of the most expert blockers in the Southwest. 
The Longhorn ace is a son-in-law of Sheriff and Mrs. Ed Darnell of 

Midland, having married the former Tommie Darnell.
MINNESOTA ENTRIES '

NTW YORK - h;P)— The Kings- I 
were Kennels of Winona, Minn., will i 
have the heaviest entry in the na- | 
tlonal retriever trial championship ! 
a t Westhampton, N. Y., on Decern-1 
her 2, 3 and 4. There will be three 
Winona qualifiers among the 20 or , 
more retrievers who will compete ‘ 
for the title.

The Bump does it

1 I

C  i

Newest convenience for motorists 
and home owners is this garage 
door which opens uinrard at the 
slightest touch of the car's bumper. 
The best thing about it is that com
plete door costs but $70. installed 
or yon may install yourself in a few 
hours for $60. AvaUable with open
ings for glass. FHA, GI or conven
tional loan. Ogbom Ste^ and Sup
ply Co., 2111 W. So. Front S t Phone 
363«.—(adv).

District 5-A 
Closes Grid 
Race Friday

The regular season of play 
in District 5-A football comes 
to an end Friday night with 
four conference and one non
conference game scheduled.

The Wink Wildcat«, current league- 
leaders and rated the favorite to rep
resent the district in the state flag 
race, move into Crane for the week’s 
feature tilt.

Monahans plays host to the Pecos 
Eagles for the annual grudge game 
between the two schools.

Andrews goes to Seminole, where 
Seminole Coach Gordon Wood will 
take a parting shot at another of 
the loop-leaders. He has succeeded 
in shooting down two this season.

At McCamey, Port Stockton's Pan
thers battle the Badgers in a tilt 
which will decide who finishes next 
to last. Denver City is burled 
deep-six in the cellar.

Kermit, out of the conference 
race after having topped it most of 
the way, has completed play in the 
district. The Yellowjackets take a 
trip to Hobbs, N. M., Friday night.

Wink needs only to whip Crane to 
gain undisputed possession of the 
district crown. Andrews is the only 
other team with any chance of shar
ing the title.

If Wink loses and Andrews wins, 
the Mustangs will be on top.

The Bullpups are unde
feated for the season and 
haven’t allowed an opposing 
ball carrier to cross their goal line.

The Odessa team is undefeated in 
seven starts.

The game, sponsored and staged 
by the Odessa Klwanls Club as a 
feature of National Kids Day ob
servance, stacks up to be a top- 
notcher.

The Midland team will leave the 
Junior High Gym at 1:30 pm. and 
will ride in a parade preceding the
tUw

While holding their opponents 
scoreless this year, the Pups have 
piled up 66 points. Bill Dillard and 
Frank Midklff have led the offen
sive assault all season.

Dillard is the team’s speed mer
chant and can go all the way from 
anywhere between the goal lines.

Midkiff supplies the power for the 
Pup eleven.

Stu Chancellor, a capable young
ster, quarterbacks the club. He is 
a triple-threater, doing the passing, 
punting and some of the running.

Lsury Sapp, a deadly blocker, com
pletes the backfleld.

Coach Lloyd Curlee is running the 
team from a T formation this year. 
He has a few plays from the single 
wing and a few spread plays but 
sticks to the T most of the time.

The club averages 95 pounds per 
man. It will hold a weight ad
vantage over the Odessa eleven.

The San Jacinto team depends on 
Frank Mote, a 71-pound racer, for 
its scoring. He is aided by Layton 
Kirkland, Dick Stice and Tom Alex
ander in the backlield.

Officials for the game will be fur
nished by the Midland - Odessa 
Chapter of the Southwestern Poot- 

i ball Coaches and Officials Associa- 
I tion.
I The starting lineup for Mldlsmd:
I ENDS—Brownlow Parmley and 
; Gary Roberson.

TACKLES — LeeUe WhiUey and 
; Charles Frick.I GUARDS—Coy Hudson and H. C. 
Feemester.

I CENTER—Dickie Mills.
BACKS — Stu Chsmcellor. Larry 

I Sapp, Frank Midkiff and Bill Dil
lard.

Skeet Shoot 
¡On Saturday
j Shooters from throughout 
i West Texas and New Mexico 
¡will fire at the Midland Gun 
j Club ranges at Airpark Sat
urday and Sunday in the 
club’s skeet and turkey shoot.

Skeet will be shot Saturday after
noon with 50 registered targets go
ing up in five events. Sunday will 
be fun day as well as skeet day.

All prizes in the meet wUl be 
turkeys.

Sunday’s program features a 
bunch of special events for novices 
and non-shooters. All Mldlanders 
have been urged to attend.

Jim Mascho, veteran skeet shooter. 
Is general chairman of the meet.

Eighfli Grade Pops 
Lose To Big Spring 
in Wide-Open Game

BIO 8PRINO —The Big Spring 
Junior Steers and the Klghtb Orade 
BoUpops of John M. Oowoen Junior 
High of Midland played a wide-open 
football game here Thursday night. 
Big Spring won 58 to 38.

Both teams showed they were of
fensive-minded rather than defen
sive.

Ruasell Rutledge scored four 
touchdowns and an extra point for 
the Pups. He ran two kickoffs back 
for ID'S. The first one was an 80- 
yard run and the last a 73-yard 
jaunt. He took a pass and scored 
another and went all the way on a 
quickie for his fourth.

BUI Show scored for Midland on 
a pass play. He took the pass and 
ran 58 yards to pay dirt.

Darrell Spivey added the other 
touchdown on a buck. Ha also 
scored an extra point.

EigMh Grade Pups' 
Grid Game WHI Be 
Kids Day Feature

National Kids Days will be ob- 
swved In Midland Saturday in rare 
form. IfU be all-out for the cele
bration for Midland kids.

The celebration wi l l  center 
aroimd the Eighth Grade BuUpup 
grid game against Colorado City at 
2:30 pm. In Memorial Stadium.

A downtown parade led by the 
Junior High Band and DrUl Squad 
will add much color to the day’s 
activities.

The band and drill squad wrUl 
perform at halftime also, j The footbaU game wrlU be the 

j last of the season for the Eighth 
Grade Pups. *

' Coach John Hldgon’s boys de- 
I feated the Colorado City juniors 
earUer in the season.

Baylor Cubs Nudge 
SMU Colls 22 To 19

WACO Bobby Brooks led
the Baylor Cubs to a 22-19 victory 
over Southern Methodist Univer
sity’s freshmen footboU team Thurs
day night.

He gained 99 yards on nine car
ries and counted the Cubs’ first 
touchdown In the third quarter.

SMU’s S a m m y  StoUenwerck 
passed to Jim Mahew for a Colt 
score early in the first quarter.

Baylor's FVancis Davidson cli
maxed an 85-yard drive in the first 
period by plungli^ over the goal 
from the one-foot line. A blocked 
SMU punt added two more points. 
Davidson’s pass to Will Elam netted 
the Cubs’ third tally. Marvin New
berry kicked two extra points.

StoUenwerck passed to Mahew 
for another SMU touchdown in the 
fourth quarter and minutes later Ed 
Pettes scored another on a one- 
yard plunge.

'C  Bulldogs Lose 
To Odessa Bronchos

The Midland ‘C’ BuUdogs com
pleted their 1949 footbaU season 
with a 68-14 loss to the Odessa ‘C’ 
Bronchos at Odessa Thursday.

The power-packed Odessa team 
scored freely throughout the game, 
taking advantage of the Injured 
BuUdog crew.

RusseU Cox was the offensive 
spark for the BuUdogs. He scored 
on a 30-yard end sweep and set 
up the other touchdown with a 
26-yard run. Charles Patterson 
plunged it over from the two.
, The ‘C’ BuUdogs, coached by Joe 
Akins, had a successful season ex
cept for a pair of defeats at the 
hands of Odessa.

Midland's First Bowl Team

This Is Midland’s first bowl team. The Sixth Grade BuUpupe of John M. Cowden Jimlcr H l^  m—a
the San Jacinto Mustangs of Odessa In the “Peanut Bowl” at 3 pm. Saturday. The tilt win be played in 
Broncho Stadium. The BuUpups are; Top row, left to right. Hammock. Ruff, Walker, ChaneeUor, Mar
tin, Parmley, DUlard, Feemster, Scott, Hudson, Roberson. Whitley, Sanchez, Booth,a VanderpooL 
row, Frick, Carpenter, Mills, McNeese, Harris, B. Harris. Reeves, Blancett, Momeo, a t t e s t ,  Monroe, Baton. 
Daniels, Pyett. Bottom row, Wallington, Walden, Menchaco, Landrlth, Welton, Sa;^, Outblrth, Hosrwd. 
Midkiff, Mayhew, PhlUlps, Schwabe. McBride, also a member of the is not In the picture. Comdtx

Lloyd Curlee Is shown standing back of the in center.

'B ' Bulldogs Play 
Last Tilt Of Season 
In Odessa Saturday

Another Midland footbaU team 
tings down the curtain on the 1949 
season Sattirday night. The Mid
land ‘B’ BuUdogs play the Odessa 
‘B’ Bronchos at 7 pm. In Broncho 
Stadium to close the season.

Coach Red Rutledge’s squad has 
been crippled by injuiiea for several 
weeks but wlU be in fair shape for 
the finale.

Rutledge announced the fo'Jow- 
ing starting lineup:

ENDS—Johnson and Black.
TACKLES—Vanderpool and Lav- 

erty.
GUARDS—Underwood and Scot- 

gin. ____
CENTER—Spence.
BACKS — D. Bl a ck ,  Ingham, 

Melton and Hatfield.

Cage Coaching School 
Scheduled At Lubbock

LUBBOCK—/AV-The fourth an
nual Clarence Fox Coaching School 
wUl be held here November 27 and 
28. More than 100 high school 
basketball coaches of the North and 
South Plains have been invited.

Texas Tech Coach Polk Robison 
and West Texas State Coach Gus 
Miller, NAIB president, wiU deliver 
lectures Sunday and Monday. Bas
ketball squads from the two Bor
der Conference colleges wlU be used 
to demonstatlve offensive maneuv
ers.

’The dodo, a defenseless clumsy 
bird found on Mauritius when Hhe 
island was discovered early in the 
sixteenth century, was entirely ex- 

I terminated by 1651, unable to cope 
i with man’s weapons or domesticate 
' animals.

SHOOT, ITS HUNTING 
PORT COLLINS, COLO. —i/P)— 

You go hunting for deer or elk. But 
when It’s duck or pheasant you’re 
after, you going shooting, not hunt
ing. So says Mrs. J. C. Clevenger, 
whose husband, dean of students at 
Colorado A6cM College, is an au
thority on guns and hunting. “A 
person hunts big game, but shoots 
small game,” said Mrs. Clevenger.

Four B i g  Tilts' 
Listed Friday On 
Schoolboy Slate

By The Associated Presa
Four “big games’’ are on tap Friday night as Texas 

schoolboy football moves toward the playoff.
District titles go to the winner of these games in Class 

AA: Vernon-Wichita Falls, Temple-Corsicana, Austin- 
Corpus Christi and Baytown-Galveston.

Several other clubs in Class AA and the City Confer
ence almost can start making
playoff plans ■with victories 
Friday night. These include 
Lubbock, Breckenridge, Abi
lene, Conroe, Harlingen and Ban 
Jacinto.

Pampa, Paris, Highland Park of 
Dallas, Sunset of Dallas, Alice, 
Marshall and Sunset already have 
cinched playoff spots.

Corsicana is undefeated, untied, 
and Baytown Is unbeaten but tied. 
Both face tough foes Friday night.

Port Arthur, Wichita Falls and 
Lubbock are the only other three 
teams with perfect records.

Lubbock meets Midland in a 
3-AA contest.

Breckenridge runs into Mineral 
Wells; Abilene meets Big Spring; 
Conroe plays Palestine; Harlingen 
goes to Brownsville, and San Ja
cinto tackles John Reagan in 
Houston City Conference game.

this week.
Rosebud ’Thursday night sacked 

up the 21-A title by blanking 
Cameron, 20-0, In a playoff game 
between these two teams. Last 
week, Cameron beat Rosebud 7-0.

Edison of San Antonio beat Hot 
Wells 20-13 for the 31-A crown.

There are fourteen undefeated 
teams in the vast Class A setup, 
though some have been tied.

The only meeting Friday night 
between undefeated, untied teams 
in this division will match Del Rio 
and Uvalde for the 32-A title.

Football Scores
THURSDAY NIGHT ' 

High School
Crozler Tech (C) 38, North Dal-

» ! las 7.
j Lamar (H) 20. Austin (H) 7.

Two games were played Thurs- ' Rosebud 20, Cameron 0 (champ 
day night. ¡21-A).

Crozier Tech of Dallas swamped I Edison (SA) 20, Hot Wells 13 
North Dallas 38-7, and Lamar of i (champ 31-A).
Houston knocked off Austin of 
Houston 20-7.

■While these big “two" divisions 
of the Interscholastic League are 
in the home stretch. Class A 
schools end regular season play

COLLEGE
Baylor Cubs 22, SMU Fish 19. 
Schreiner 14, Southmost JC 0. 
Hillsboro JC 13, Clifton JC 0. 
■Wharton JC 26, Victoria Col

lege 20.

Midland Gun Club
Tu r k e y  Shoot!

Open To The Public
Drive North On Big Spring 

Street To Airport No. 2

SATURDAY AFTEBNOON 
AND SUNDAY AFTEBNOON, NOV. 19-20

C ^ u e r r^ o n e  ^ n u i t e J !

Registered Targets 

SATURDAY AFTERNOON SKEET

58 Registered Sub-Small Bore. Entrance................................... $8.00
Shells and targets included, NSSA fee 50« per day.

TURKEY TO WINNER AND TURKEY TO RUNNER-UP.
M  Registered Small Bore, Entrance........................................... $8.00

Shells and targets included. NSSA fee 50« per day.
’TURKEY TO WINNER AND TURKEY TO RUNNER-UP.
M Registered Twenty Gange, Entrance......................... ............. $8JW

Shells and targets Included, NSSA fee 50« per day.
TURKEY TO WINNER AND TURKEY TO RUNNER-UP.
M  Regiaiered All Bore (12 Gange), Entrance.................. —....-.$8.0«
_____targets Included, NSSA fee 50« per day.
’TURKEY TO WINNER AND ’TURKEY TO RUNNER-UP.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON

Skeet and Turkey Contests

$8.0«•8 Registered, Gun Handicap, Skeet Targets....................
Shells and targets Included. NSSA fee 60« per day.

TURKEY ’TO WINNER AND TURKEY TO RUNNER-UP.
Twe Man Team (Nat Registered) 5« Skeet Targets: 
ffw t Cosenrrentty With Registered Gnn Handicap.
‘To be eligible to enter this event each skeet shooter who desires to 
enter must first present a friend who has never shot skeet before. 
All of these parties’ names will be placed in a hat and one drawn 
by each skeet shooter for his partner. Entrance 83.00 per man; plus 
coat of ammunition for those not shooting the handicap. ’TURKEY 
’TO EACH OF WINNING TEAM.

SPECIAL

You may buy a card uid shoot one shot (still target), with 410 
shotgun. If your card has the greatest number of shot therein you 
win a turkey. Everyone shoots the same gun azxl same aminnnl- 
tipn. which will be furnished by the club.
aorry. there will be no high power rifle sboothif os we do not have 

for such shooting.

This Turkey Shoot U Opon To The Public • • « 
COME AND WIN A TURKEY-^ll JUST COME

A will hove joM as mneh chance to win a turkey oo one of 
thaea cventf ae the beet ricact stwt tn oar eldb. Com« and get your 
Wa key I

O w / is , Ponies, Hogs 
Are Harold's Picks

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF 
Associated Press Sports Editor

Saturday will be the most important day in Southwest 
Conference football. A champion may be born.

Rice’s mighty Owls meet dangerous underdog Texas 
Christian at Fort Worth in the big one. Rice can clinch at 
least a tie for the title by licking the Horned Frogs.

Over at Dallas, Southern Methodist will be trying to
help their conquerors, the 
Owls. The Methodists play 
Baylor and a victory over the 
Bears coupled with a Rice 
win would end the championship 
race In favor of the Owls. A win 
for Baylor would put the showdown 
on November 2« when Baylor plays 
Rice.

Baylor, knowing that if It wins 
the next two games the Cotton 
Bowl gates will sarlng wide, since 
In the event of a tie for the title 
the team that beat the other In 
regular season play gets the bid. 
wUl be throwing everything It has 
into its battle with Southern 
Methodist.

DB. E. E. 
COCKEBELL
ABILENE. ’TEXAS

RECTAL, HERNIA, 
SKIN AND COLON 

SPECIALIST
Piles and Hernia cured 
without surgery. Other 
rectal diseases success
fully treoted.

I have recently Installed a new 
X-ray and Colon ’Therapy ma
chine with Oxygen. If you have 
any of the above troubles I would 
be glad to see you.

EXAMINATION FREE
Seharhaaer Held, Boa. 

New. M from 9 sum. U  IS neon.

Texas Christian, staging a gar
rison fixUsh of a campaign that 
once appeared hopeless, can be 
expected to give Rice a terrific 
struggle. The odds say Rice Is 
10 1/2 points better and that South
ern Methodist has a seven and one- 
half-point bulge over Baylor.

While Rice swipes at Texas 
Christian and the Baptists and 
Methodists stage their annual feud, 
one other conference member wui 
be playing an Intersectlonal game. 
Arkansas will be entertaining Wil
liam and Mary at Little Rock. 
Arkansas is favored by six points.

Texas and Texas AdcM do not 
play this week. They will meet 
next 'Thursday to end the season 
for both teams, each having been 
eliminated from title considera
tion.

Our record for the season is 28 
wins, 7 losses and 2 ties. I t has 
been getting worse each week. But 
we had no reputation left anyway, 
so here goes for Saturday:

Rice vs TexM Christian at Fort 
Worth — The Christians upset 
Texas but the incentive isn’t so 
great this week; Rice knows what 
It’s in for—Rice by a touchdown.

Southern Methodist vs Baylor at 
Dallas—It’s been a long, long time 
but we see no reason for It n o t  
going another year — Southern 
Methodist by two touchdowns.

Arkansas vs William and Mary 
at Little Rock—Arkansas couldn’t 
be that bad two weeks In a row— 
A good ball game but Arkansas by 
two touchdowns.

ASIA NET BATTLE 
CALCUTTA, INDIA — An In

ternational lawn tennis ohampton- 
shlp of Asia will be staged here late 
In December. T. 8. Kakko, aecretary 
of the All-India lawn tennla aseo- 
datton, says nine foreign oountrlea 
will SKid players. They are Great 
Britain, France, Italy, Belgium. 
Spain, Yugoslavia, the Phllipplnei, 
Indonesia and Iran.

NEW -  W. D. TRACTORS
Buy Your All Crop Honrttfors Now.

See e«r MeSel Trectore, aoeciel for tmeU ocreege.

PEUaU EQmPIIER CO.
AUtS^ALMEU OIAUR 

922 SeeHi Moki Sr.
USED m o BINDERS FARM TtAILItS

YOUR NEW LINCOLN-MERCURY DEALER

E R S K IN E  M O T O R S
Authorized LINCOLN-MERCURY Dealers 

120 S. Baird Phone 99

THC 1M9 lINCOiN COSMOTOinAN

Invoouf-MerenryDirisioo of Ford Motor Company 
J takes pleaanre in inviting yoa to meet yoor rmio 

Lincoln-Mercury dealership, headquarters for the 
two completely new 1949 linoolns and the All-New 
1949 Mercury. Here is a well-staffed, well-equipped 
organiaatioo to serve you—sn organ iastioo (krter- 
mined to do business on the basis of winning yoor 
liking, your ooofidenoe and your respect as a part of 
every boiinem tranaacdoo. They are eager to earn 
yoor oonfideoce end ftiendahipi

H u t’a why yea’ll find the beet in service operas

tioos—complete service, courteous eerriee, and aL' 
ways at reaaooahle cost. You’D find a dnoere desire 
to show you and tcU you all about the great, new 
1949 IJtwiidns and All-New 1949 Mercury. You’ll 
know them people wont to do everything posaiMc 
to help you like to do bnainees tritb them.

Come in today and get acquainted. A warm and 
friendly weloome awaita you,

L INCOLN-MERCORY D IV I S IO N  
OF FORD MOTOR COMPANY

! Au-Nnr 1M» M iKuer

■' - ' i -  •■*--:■-'A;

.•f,

■kèi ■Ami!
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O A D D Y  H I N C T A I L
Daddy Ringtail 
And Evening Sun

37 WEBLST DAVIS

The night was coming to the 
Great PoresL Old Mr. Sun waa 
low In the sky. going down the 
other side of the world to China. 
Daddy Ringtail was walking along 
through th e  forest with Sammy, 
hurrying and hunting to get back 
to the monkey house before the 
night made the way too dark to 
see. '

-  .. I: *>3̂  BrTDt<;HlMO*OniC»OUS

i£ -"Ï*- iVA

F r a g il i#
-W H Y . I EAT
MRS. BA IR D ’S
BREAD’CAUSE I ¿ //C £  IT 
I’M CRAZY ABOUT IT.'

7 ^

-------S  WHUTEVER GAVE YOU THE
<~ 1  IDEAR I EAT IT FOR THE EXTRA

V jTRENSTRENGTH AN' ENERGY IT GIVES?

J

“Daddy Ringtail,” said Sammy, 
"Old Mr. Sun is almost gone.”

“Yes.” Daddy Ringtail agreed, 
"the night will come when the sun 
Is gone.”

And the monkey daddy and his 
monkey boy walked on and on, 
hurrying, while the night c a m e  
nearer and nearer because the sun 
was farther and farther away.

“Daddy Ringtail,” Sammy said 
suddenly, “what if the sun doesn't 
come back tomorrow?” Sammy was 
very young when all this happened, 
and he sounded a little afraid that 
the night would be In the forest 
forever.

But Daddy Ringtail said: “You
mustn't worry about It. The sun 
will be back tomorrow. It always 
has come back.”

“But It may not come back this 
time,” said Sammy.

And then, because Sammy was 
afraid that the sun might be gone 
forever, Daddy Ringtail put the 
monkey boy up on his back and 
climbed with him to the top of 
a tall tree. They could see the 
sun on the other side of the sky. 
as though it were going down in 
a hole. Oh. but it was a beautiful

LAFFIT-OFF

thing to see, all blue and purjde 
and gold.

“Look at the su n r  Daddy Ring 
tail said. “How beautiful it shines 
when it's nearly gone, all blue and 
purple and gold!”

Daddy Ringtail told Sammy that 
beautiful things are made for see
ing. which was a promise that the 
sim always would be back tomor 
row, and the next day too. and al-

•* .'1

M R IB A IR D '5  
BREAD

STAYS P R IS H  LONGEII

%
ways. And If you ever are afraid 
that the sun will be gone forever, 
you can remember how wonder
fully it shines in the late evening, 
promising and promising that It 
will hurry back for the morning. 
Happy day I Happy evening always, 
too, and the same for night and 
morning.
(Cc^yrlght 1949, General Features 

Corp.)

Great Profiles

Thm car it  gone /
Oh, dtar! Oh. d*art 

But LaHit Off hat
naaçht to foarl 

Inturod by ut,
no DOUBT hat h»-~ 

Ho't coTorod to
tho N ’th dogroof

-r -r v~ T ‘

eiwiiâicfaiW ^aag^Tl

205 W. Wall Phone 24

\ m  J ’
Heir to one of the great names, 
and profiles, in American theatri
cal histor>- i.s John Barrymore, Jr„ 
right. Young John makes his 
screen debut in a film soon to be 
released. At left is the world- 
famed profile of his father, the 

late John Barrymore.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
 ̂ AGAIN / S m iT(4. WARM o p !

^  TLJPV . ' I  VdOll'DCT lal f

— By MERRILL BLOSSER
ANOTWE*. SMAOVSIOB
fumslc. a n d a  t o -  

YARD LOSS ONTLE IHC7 I :. I 'jOU RE going iM AT 
V, RIGHT (HALF /

T
PUT MIM IN NOW , COACH,' 

MBS RCADT.'.'
Si

\C T M Rtc. u t 4̂T, OTF.

PRISCILLA'S POP
I

I GOT
SENT HOME 

FOR THROV/ING 
A SPIT BALL!

' «

»->9 m

— 3v At VEEMER
THROWING 
SPIT BALLS 

SHOULD BE
AGAINST yo ur  

PRINCIPLE!

IT WAS 
THAT'S 

WHY HE 
SE N T  

ME
HOME!

r

"Cmm with aw my tadto,
Oawa to Avery^ we win ga.
He win fix ye«, aad by the way, 
If we iMury, yeaTl be back 

today.”

GMordiitMd Rodio R«p«ir «1

AVERT
RADIO A SPEEDOMETER 

SERVICE
2M W. CaUfemia S t Pb. U53

USE OUB FBEE DEL ITEBT  SEBTICE
PHONE 1990 r wfl eaake earefal artoctieti ef 

enfcc rear eetectleoa to pereei 
nUCB DEUVERT SERVICE.

6B0CEBIES -  TEGETBBLES -  MEATS

Shop Oar Windows ior Week-Ead Specials!

Midland Mercantile Company
J. R. Smith, Mgr. —  Frank Smith —  Earl Ray 922 South Moifi

O U T  HMD W A V
WHAT DO MDU 

WANT US TO DO. 
FINISH rr 
DOWN TO A

thousandth
OF A INCH? I 
THOLK3MT SOU 
HAP machines 

FER THAT.'

— Bv J R W ILLIAM S

I

1 KNOW,
BUT 1̂  SOU 
CANT VNORK 
CLOSER THAN 
A FOOT, ycxj 
GET TH' CREDIT 

FOR BEIN' 
FAST ANC?
US FOR 

BEIN' 
SLOW.',

TTERE GOES THE 
OLD DERaRTMEsrr 

RJCJC AND DODGE-  
YOU DO SOUR 
WORK SO WE 

VMONT HAVE ANY/ 
rr s  A BEAUTIFUL 
I3REAM--every

body  L i te s  
17/

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

y *

r  -

___________ the Diplomats
//-7® CrPWlLV.i'̂ MC, 

u » *«T. 0,

ESAO.eOYS.'lF AAV 
STATUE WlldS TUE 
PR12E, FAMED 
SCHOLARS AMO 
AiZTiSTS WILL BEAT;
A Path  to  m v
DOOR WONT 
VOO LOOTS W\LT 
IN THE r a r e  
Air  o p  am  
iNt el l e c t u ^  
MECCAN

VEAH— h o -h u m '
An d  you EVEN
MIGHT HAVE TO 

KEEP VOUR SHOES 
ON AND LET YOUC 

gUNlONS COmPlAiN iN 
t h r e e  LANGUAGES.'

DON'T GO SOClAU
Re g is t e r  o m  o s

\N E  KNOW
Just wkax d a y

YOU CHANOe- 
VOOR SHIRT.'

S t
HARD TO COMBAT 
SUCH IGNORANCE =

VIC FLINT —  By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE

I m

noacs, HomAMNom T  hang on ,̂  
w m rBt-O ÊAO Am Aùl /  v» a. we're

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
them you WHV, VE5... HE HAD DI5CD55ED 

kNOn VHASH MHJEkFL LEASES WITH ME. MOD 
TUSes. MR. the ECECTiOw OF A TIIJ MIUE OV

THEM SUDDEULY HE VkMlSHEDl 
1 HAVE NO lOEh WHAT HAPPENED 
TO him. and r u  SURE MV 

DAUGHTER HA5ÍTT I

WT SHE MUST \  SUPELV YOU T  BUEMAS DIAS 
KNOW SOMETHHOG! lAiîE hlSTAKEM.i CAPTAIN EASY! 15

HOMER HOOPEE

'SMStB LUCK, M'LOVE -VlOU 
COULDN’T mr ME A6AIN Í 
M A THOUSAND BUSINESS 
C>CLES - GO AHEAD,TU

— By RAND TAYLOR

BUY BALDRIDGE'S
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 3655 R.

Bread
RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAhi

GIVE you A FREE 
thbow

2^-

HEY, LOOK AT THE BOOBY-$GXER 
AWKLIUG BV-VDO-HOO,
KEEW TEEN -WHERE'S 

YOUQ BEAU 0 OVP

DICKIE DARE

catch me at the corner O 60AH, 
CUPCAKE .AND WE'LL A5AKE A 
C0 0 6 0 ME TWOSOME ' THAT’S 
HOOPEE,THEhARDHEADED " 
güSlNESSMAN-ALWAYS UPON 

.THE LATEST TRADE JARGON » 
----------- ^

^  W » Nf 0« ■/ --: ABHorntAomPo

BQ PX m

'H' LAWS TH' LAW, 
RED/ Th'EVIDE.NCE 
A5AIN5T TH'CHIEF 
‘5 -MISHTY STRONG ^

. SHERIFF 
j m  FRIEND.’

//•V» 7^

I SAID WE 
OJGHTA GO IN 
AN' STRING 

Hl.n UP.'

RL’NNIN' THI.NS6 
AND YOU AN'.-AE ARE 
WAITIN’ IN TOWN FOR 
RED TO ^̂ A<E TH’ 

ARRE5T.'

g * -fc

— By FRAN MATERA

ALLEY OOP — Bv V. T HAM LIN
IVB AUPEACTY NOTIRED llCX/RE BOTKCD
culture. INCm that ✓ ----< R ? e  TWENTY
YOULL REPRESENT /  yO i \  APPEARANCES 

US C7N THE 1 HAVE ACRC? 5 5 -----

tem  vuer iM alovc
«»ni«U.vNKSS,li 
iTTPOtolMV 
rtctakis- 
NDNOHn.

"NO JUICY APHtMCE • 
THAT /Y.tAN5 NO SCAT, 
^0 ADVEkfTVRES--

DAN,->OU 
lDOa full 
O' STEAM*

you PUT IT IN 
ME. KID WITH 
WHAT YOU SAID. 

come CM/

iyes iU N N Y
TH ' Ô U V  S A ID  T H C V ’P  P U T  
IT  U P  T H IS  A P T C R N O O IN./

I/C-CA N  T H tV  D E U V W  
A  HOU6 C  A N D  P U T  
IT  U P  T H A T  FA 6 T T

''Ti

.TW CBPD , M V P C T  P V N G U IN , 
IS  A L R C A O V  L IV IN ' IN  I T /

TWENTY/.'
•/MEAN I6ÛTTA  

TW 5AME_ 
THING *rVvTENTy

SURE.' T i« MORE ' -----
YOU SAY rr,THE > WD5TART

EASIER IT X  ¡ACTICING

Phont us for Your Floral Naeds Phont 154
Our complete facilities and 
competent staff assure your 
satiafactloQ.

305 W. Illinois

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — BY EDGAR M ARTIN

BOCKS
t>0 TOO GIT IMO«. 
EXTTMK ^NkveeXS .

GOCKS.ViRE^ 'll«. VCK 
ADO

VRObA THt
-  — —

1̂1
S'

OH.OUO!
1 vcfciGcrr 

-

U

0 OOD. MS. 'TOO I SON ViGOES 
TMCVH6 tAGCW| TW'OKkH TK\to6 

STOFV -  ?  ? .1 A HLNk CMh W  
TO itÄT

:x,.^I



Workers Supply 
Catching Up With 
Demand In Midland

The Texu Emptojrment CommU- 
iion report« that Midland U run* 
ning «hört of worker* to fill ra-
cancles which exist. According to 
J. D. Bechtol, director of the com
mission's Midland office, e v e n  
cotton picking seems to be about 
caught up, although the gins still 
are running full Urne to keep up.

Thursday. 40 pickers reported to 
the finployment Commission, and 
Bechtol was not sure he could 
place all of them.

In ’ another field, Bechtol re
ported that a pipe line company 
needed 30 to 29 men urgently for 
Jobs with good pay for 70 hours 
work per week.

At a recent call-in, the Mid
land office's files were almost emp
tied of available Job-seekers. Most 
of the cards on file, Bechtol said, 
were removed when it was found 
that the registrants either a'ere 
worklDg or no longer were here.

“In the file of common laborers, 
we have only five men left. We 
usually have from 150 to 200,“ 
Bechtol said.

Bell Employes Wont 
Strike, Not Poloyer

SAN ANTONIO —<Â — South
western Bell Telephone employes | 
will strike rather than go through 
long wage negotiations beta’een the 
company and their union. |

This was decided Thursday by I 
delegates at the Communications | 
Workers of America Southwestern j 
Division convention. |

The workers' contract with the i 
company expires December 1. 
Negotiations are scheduled to b e ! 
resumed November 28. ;

 ̂ li OPER ALL OflV

Rayburn Says Taxes 
To Be Revised, No 
Curb On Oil Imports

HOUSTON —i/P>— House Speaker 
Sam Rayburn PYlday said the na
tion's entire tax structure will be re
viewed next year by Congress.

“Some taxes will be inareased, 
oUiers decreased.” the congressman 
said.

Rayburn Is here to be honor guest 
and principal speaker at a Demo
cratic rally Friday night held In 
conjunction with the fourth annual 
meeting of the Texas Association of 
^ u n ty  Chairmen.

“The Treasury Department is op
erating In the red.” Rayburn told a 
press conference, "and we are en
gaged in deficit spending.'*

Other predictions Rayburn gave 
reporters Include;

The Angxu Ward affair, involving 
an American consular official Jailed 
by Chinese Communists, will be set- 
tleo by diplomatic negotiations.

No legislation will be Introduced 
In the next session of Congress on 
Imports of foreign oil.

The Democratic major!tie« In the 
House and Senate will be Increased 
In the 1950 general election.

President Truman's "civil rights” 
program will face "pretty hard sled
ding."

Another effort will be made to 
repeal the Tail-Hartley Labor Law.

Rayburn said the problem of solv
ing foreign oil Imports "lies outside 
the legislative field."

"You must import from other 
countries,” he said, “if you expect to 
do business with them.”

liSflTURDflV

C H R m B E R S in c
CAleradn and Froot 

Pbonr M7

CUSTOM
SLAUGHTERING
FrocMsing and Quick 
Froazing for Your 
Homo Freezer.

M I D L A N L
PACKING CO.

East Highway M Pbene 1324

BarkleyWeds
(Continued From Page One' 

had been prepared for the bride to 
cut.
‘Shangri-La’ Honeymoon

The newlyweds then planned to 
leave on their honeymoon for "Shan
gri-La.” as “the Veep” called it. 
Rumor has it that they are going to 
Key West, Fla., where they shortly 
will be joined by President Truman 
and his family.

After the honeymoon the couple 
will visit Barkley’s Paducah home, 
"The Angles,’ and later go to 
Washington, where a new and 
strange <to her> social whirl awaits 
the new second lady of the land.

The vice president arrived here 
late Thursday by plane from Wash
ington. He was met at the airport 
by Mrs. Hadley and a large crowd 
of newsmen, photographers and 
others. With his bride-to-be at the 
wheel, the smiling veep drove away 
In the new convertible he recently 
gave her as a wedding gift. K brief 
wedding rehearsal at the church was 
followed by dinner at the home of 
friends.

APPE.VDIX RE.MOVED
Jack Warren of 106 N o r t h  A 

Street imderwent an appendectomy 
Thursday night at Western Clinic- 
Hospital.

VISIT L\ .MIDLAND
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Tidwell of 

Slnton are visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wallace in 
Midland.

Winterize Now!
Don't woit until it it too loto before you hove your cor 

serviced to moke it reody for cold weather driving.

The ups ancJ downs of temperature during a West Texas 

Winter make it essential that your cor be well prepared 

and expertly serviced. If you wont to enjoy trouble-free 

driving this Winter, bring your cor in for a complete 

check-up now,

USB THE GA1.A.C PU4N POE MAJOR REPAIRS.

C  I n  C  D  CHEVROLET 
C L U t l X  CO M PAN Y
Phone 1700 701 W Te—

Mrs. H odge -
(Continued From Page One) 

named youth conservation 
world cooperation ax major ob
jectives of Eighth District clubs, 
and mentioned that clubs of ths 
district received numerous state 
awards in those years.

Mrs. Perry of Sweetwater, retir
ing Federation preeldent, made 
her annual report Thursday. Rh* 
listed as accomplishments in which 
she takes most pride, the addition 
of 150 new clubs to the Federation, 
progress in Junior club organisa
tion and programs, increase in 
scholarship funds and inaugura
tion of program exchanges. In the 
17 months she has held the office, 
she traveled a total of 72,000 miles 
to conventions, board and club 
meetings of various kinds.

Amendments to the Federation 
constitution were approved Thurs
day. One would raise per capita 
dues from 59 to 75 cents a year, 
a move made after General Fed- 
•eration dues were increased at the 
last national convention.

Mrs. J. C. Cunningham of Fort 
Stockton represented the Eighth 
District on the state nominating 
committee, for which Mrs. J. U. 
Fields of Haskell made the report 
as candidates were presented.

Reports scheduled lor Friday 
sessions include those of several 
Elightli District members who head 
state committees. They Include Mrs. 
Hodge, in the report on the Coun
cil of International Clubs with a 
report on clubs of Europe; Mrs. 
L. O. Byerley of Midland on Com
munity Service, in reports from 
the Public Welfare division; Mrs. 
Paul Cranell of Rankin on Con
stitutional Amendments, In the 
department of Legislation; Mrs. 
W. E. Vandevere of El Paso on 
Folklore and Texas Writers, in the 
Fine Arts department; and Mrs. 
R. S. McCracken of Marfa on Pub
lic School Education, in the Educa
tion department.
.MidUnder To Sing

Mrs. Hiram Cole Houghton of 
Red Oaks, Iowa, vice president and 
president-designate of the General 
Federation of Women’s Clubs, will 
conduct the installation Friday 
night. It will be preceded by a 
group of vocal solos by Jacqueline 
Theis of Midland, who will sing 
"End of a Perfect Day,” Bond; 
"Homing." Del Riego, and "The 
Song Is You,” Kern.

In addition to the Midland club 
women who have been in Austin 
for the entire convention, others 
are expected for the final sesslon-s 
and the Installation of Mrs. Hodge 
as president Friday.

The convention dinner Thursday 
night had the theme, "Texas— 
Yesterday, Today and Tomorrow.” 
Mrs. Fields, who was state presi
dent for the 1925-26 term, spoke 
on “Yesterday:” Mrs. Hodge had 
the subject, "Today: A Salute to 
Texas Clubwomen,” and the main 
speaker was Wes Izzard, Amarillo 
newspaper man who drew on ex
periences of a recent tour of Eur
ope to discuss "Tomorrow: World 
Opportunity.”

'TTic dinner followed a late after
noon tea in the Executive Mansion, 
where Mrs. Allan Shivers. first 
lady of Texas, received guests with 
Mrs. Perry. A breakfast for district 
presidents started the day Thurs-1 
day and there was an Inforpial j 
buffet luncheon at noon, served > 
in the tea room of the Federation 
headquarters building where con
vention business sessions are being 
held.

Globe Trotter

Arthur Biggs, 11-year-old aerial stow-away, looks over the world 
at St. Louts Airport and plots his next trip. With a quarter In his 
pocket, Arthur left New York aboard a TWA Constellation bound 
for Hollj'wood. Discovered over Ohio, he was grounded in St. Louis 
and shipped back home at a cost of 330.55 to his mother. Artliur 
picked up an extra 50 cents, given him by "some man.” during

the trip.

California, Stanford 
Exes To Hear Game

All Stanford and University of 
California ex-students have been i 
invited to hear a broadcast of the 

I Stanford-California football game 
I Saturday at the home of H. S. For- 
! geron. 901 Cuthbert Street 
! Forgeron has acquired short 
1 wave radio equipment and will 
have it set up on a special band 
for the broadcast. Anyone desiring 

■ information may call Gil Thomp
son at 3030.

•  MOtM

Give your car a break! Build ihai garage now!
It 's common sense to toke top core of your car, to keep 

it protected from the elements in o good goroge*. To 

erect that needed goroge economically get the A  & L 

Garage Materials Package— just $35.00 per month— in

cludes framing lumber, composition roof, fir or pine sid

ing, 8x7 overhead door, concrete.,

*Auto sxperU szy z gzrzge-kept czr sells for at least $100 morel

No Down Foyment e 36 Months To Foy.

A&LilOUSliti
' hilOLAND oStf..

/
'uuu Tí L 9 4 9 '

Helberl and Heiberl
Contractors

Concrete, Paving Breaking
ond Sand Blotting Work

All work guaranteed 
satisfactory

14 yean In bosinesa 
to MldUnd.

1900 S. Colorado Ph. 2520

Truman's Health 
Program Doomed, 
Says Key Supporter

WASHINGTON —'/P— Represen
tative Priest (D-Tenn), a key man 
in the matter, said Friday President 
Truman's compulsory health insur
ance program "hasn't got a chance” 
in the next session of Congress.

Priest is a member of the Demo
cratic high command in the House 
and chairman of a Commerce sub
committee handling health legisla
tion.

He told a reporter he doesn't 
think the health Insurance plan even 
can get through the committee.

"There Is enough opposition, based 
on the idea or on the cost, to block 
it in the committee.” Priest said.

Under the plan, doctor and den
tist bills would be paid through a 
government Insurance system and 
the people would chip In on the cost 
with premium payments.

Opponents say the President is 
trying to socialize medicine. Back
ers say the program is Intended to 
see that the people get proper medi
cal care at reasonable costs.

There Is enough of a spilt In Con
gress so that no urgent effort to 
enact it is likely before 1951, at the 
earliest.

Stroble—
'Continued Prom Page One' 

Stroble said. Linda's body was found 
the next morning and the search 
started.

Stroble told how he boarded an 
interurban train for Ocean Park 
and stayed In cheap hotels at the 
beach city for three nights.

He said he had thought about 
suicide, by Jumping off the pier, but 
decided Thursday morning to return 
to Los Angeles and “give myself up.”

He had Just returned on a bus 
and gone Into the bar for a glass cf 
beer when a laundryman. Bill Mil
ler, spotted him and told a rookie 
traffic policeman, Arnold W. Carl- j 
son. Carlson confirmed the Iden- ; 
tlfication, and Stroble submitted to 
arrest without resistance.

Lutheran Church 
In Odessa To Have 
'Loyalty Sunday'

Christ's Evangelical Lutheran 
Church, meeting at San Jacinto 
Elementary School In Odessa. Is 
Joining with 2,000 other congrega
tions Sunday in the observance of 
"Loyalty Sunday.” The Rev. John 
Kuethe is pastor of the church, 
which 13 attended by several Mid
land families.

This observance clima.xcs a 
month-long evangelical campaign 
conducted throughout the United 
State.s.

Voluable Painting 
Found In Rubbish

L06 ANGELES — {JP) — PoUn« 
through a rubbish heap paid off for 
Joseph Padore. a bolkrmaker with 
artistic lasnlngi.

He turned up a pain Uni kienUfied 
as a 250-year-old work by an Italian 
artist. Vincenzo OlsottL Phil Ber- 
nay. Los Angeles art dealer engaced 
to restore the picture, said It Is a 
copy of a masterpiece done In 1600 
by Andrea Del Sarto, which now 
hangs In the Plaszo intU museum 
in Florence. It depicts the Holy 
Family.

Bemay estimates the painting to 
be worth s t least 32,000 aiid theorized 
that it was discarded by a family 
unaware of Its worth. The colors, 
he said, have retained their original 
richness and warmth. The finder, 
Padore. is a painter himself and 
has done a mural for his church.

Dr. Templin Speaks 
At JayCee Meeting

Dr. Lucinda de Leftwlch Temp
lin. principal of Radford School 
for Girls. El Paso, addreesed the 
Midland Junior Chamber of Com
merce at its meeting In the Crystal 
Ballroom of Hotel Scharbauer Fri
day noon.

Dr. Templin urged all parents to 
spend more time directing their 
children In the development of 
character. She spoke at length on 
the duty of the father In helping 
a child.

Good manners, character. Integ
rity and more religious life were 
things the speaker listed as badly 
needed in youth today.

President Irby Dyer presided at 
the session.

Dick McfCnlght was program 
chairman and introduced John P. 
Butler who introduced Dr. Temp
lin.

Parade, Ball Game 
Are Features Of 
Kids' Day Saturday

A parade and football game will 
be features of Midland'.s ob-servance 
of National Kids’ Day Saturday.

The parade, headed by the John 
M. Cowdeti Junior High Band, will 
move out from the starting site 
(junior high building» at 1:30 
p m. and will take a route through 
the business district. Youngsters 
of the city are invited to partici
pate.

A football game bringing to
gether the Tighth Grade Bullpups 
of Midland and a Colorado City 
eleven will be played in Memorial 
Stadium. Kickoff time is 2:30 pm.

Rabbit* Gobbles Cash 
Lost By Game Warden

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS. 
MONT.—[IP—Kenneth Fallang says 
there's a snowshoe rabbit here
abouts "with about 315 In U. S. 
currency inside him.” The rabbit 
also contains a Masonic Lodge card 
if Fallang figures correctly.

Fallang, deputy game warden, 
says he was dressing an elk when 
his wallet fell to the snow from 
his hip pocket. He went home with
out it. later returned to the scene 
of his loss.

There were rabbit tracks leading 
to the wallet and other identical 
tracks where the rabbit had de
parted. The leather wallet was 
chewed Into strips. A five dollar 
bill and two-thirds of a 320 bill 
were missing, along with the mem
bership card.

B-29-
(Continued From Page One' 

land-bound bomber radioed Wed
nesday it was going to "ditch” in 
the Atlantic when its radio naviga
tion equipment broke down and Its 
fuel supply ran out.

Soon after the flares were seen, 
another rescue plane heard faint 
radio signals. The searchers thought 
they could have come from a port
able radio set carried In the B-29 
life raft kits.

More search planes were ordered 
out from Kindley Field here as soon 
as the flares were reported sighted. 
But night searches failed to disclose 
any trace of the missing airmen.

BELIEYE-IT-OR-NOT

f ^ e t m u t i t  

The New Folly Aolomalic

Water Softener
R«quir«t no more of your otfention 

thon your woter hooter!

Turns on and off of the required time 
to give you oil the soft woter you need—  

both HOT ond COLD!

COST YOU LESS TO OWN IT 
THAN TO BE WITHOUT m

Why deprive yourself of its conveniences 
and heolthful benefits?

For Fall laiorm slioa, Pkoso 3447

W A T E R  
CONDITIONING CO.

W.T.MOULAND W.G.SANT

Voting Ends Monday 
In PM A Election

Balloting in tlie Production and 
Marketing Administration farmer- 
committeemen election will end at 
5 p.m. Monday, according to 
Charles Champion, Midland County 
PMA supervisor.

Ballots which have been placed 
In the hands of all farmers a.id 
ranchecs may be mailed to ’ the 
PMA office or balloting may be 
done there. Tlie office is located on 
the second floor of the courthouse.

Farm owners, tenants and .share
croppers and others engaged in 
farming are eligible to vote.

The ballot lists the names of 
W. E. Pigg, for chairman; Dwight 
McDonald, for vice-chairman, and 
Z. T. Elkin, for member, and B. T. 
Graham. P. P. Herrmg and M. V. 
Sorge. for alternate member.

Write-in spaces are provided for 
candidates not listed.

The candidates on the ballot 
were chosen by a nominating com
mittee.

Three alternates will be named.

COTTON
NEW YORK—OF»—Friday noon 

cotton futures were five to 30 
cents a bale higher than the 
previous close. December 29.78, 
March 29.77 and May 29.73.

ACCIDENT MCTIM HERE 
SHOWS IMPROVEMENT

The condition of William Peden, 
who was Injured November 13 in a 
highway accident near Barnhart, 
was reported Improved Friday here. 
He is in a Midland hospital.

Peden reportedly was injured 
when his truck swerved to avoid a 
collision. He suffered internal In
juries.

FOR.MER STANDARD OIL 
COMP.ANY PRESIDENT DIES

CHICAGO—(yP»—Edward G. Seu- 
bert, 73, president of Standard Oil 
Company (Indiana' from 1927 
through 1944, died Thursday night 
of heart disease. He had been in 
Passavant Hospital a week.

He retired in 1946 after 54 
years with the company.

B-29 Crash Death 
Toll Is Set At 18

STOCKTON, CALIF.— Eigh
teen airmen died in a midnight col
lision of two B-29 bombers five miles 
up in a mock bombing raid.

Three crewmen survived the dou
ble crash.

Workers recovered seven of the 
eight bodies from the wreckage of 
one of the planes, from which two 
men had parachuted to safety. The 
eighth body, tightly pinned in the 
battered mass of w’reckage, was to 
be removed Friday.

Only one person escaped the sec
ond plane. Three bodies were 
thrown clear by the Impact. The 
others remained in the plane and 
were reported burned beyond re
covery.

None of the victims was listed 
from Texas.

MORE PAVING IS '
SLATED AT PECOS

PECOS—A towl of 53 additional 
blocks of city streets may be paved 
here, it was decided at a recent 
meeting of the City Council.

This paving is in addition to the 
project which got underway here 
about two weeks ago. Brown and 
Root, Inc., will do the work on 
both projects.

ATTE.ND CONVE.NTION
W. N. Orson, business manager 

of Western Clinic - Hospital and 
Howard Morrison, laboratary direc
tor. are attending a convention of 
the Northwest Texas Hospital As
sociation in Brownwood. The con
vention opened Friday and will close 
Saturday.

PATIENT DISMISSED
Mrs. Minnie MePeak has been dis

charged from Western Cllnlc-Hos- 
pltal, where she underwent iliajor 
surgery recently.

Some birds have been known to 
fly above 29.000 f ee t ,  a height 
where the atmosphere Is too rare 
for man.
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CLASSIFIED ADS GET RESULTS
RAISE AND DfFOUlATlON

RaiXg:
So • worg a day.
T̂ bo a word tbrss days. 

laMnCÜM GBA&OIS:
1 day Mo 3 days SOe

OASB mvMt aooompaoy all ordsn lot claanilad ads wtta a spocthad num- 
b«r of day* (or —cb to b* taaaraad 

ZRliORS appaartas la alaelfled ads 
win b* corroetad without ebarg* by 
txnica givea tauaadtatcly afWr tb* 
first laaartkMt.

OLAwarpizpa wui a# aoa«pt«d «atu
10:30 a. m. ott w—X days and 6 p. m 
Saturday tor Sunday Issues.

cggqrR g w a g '
itldland Loos* No. 633. AP and AM. Mondar Kov. X4tb. 
■cboQl, 7:30 p. m. Tbursday 
Not. it. wora In tb* P. C.dasraa. 7J0 p. m. J. B. Mo- 
Ooy, W. M.; L. C. atopboa- 
■on. Zee?

FüBEicTÎÔTI5Ë3------------------$

COVERED ¿ïrttÂ Taa
Rust BasUtant

MRS. HOYT BURRIS 
708 S. Loraine 
Phone 438-J

XX lAtcrtst#d X&
PERMANENT WAVE SPBCIAUS

Call THZ BEAUTT BOX 
Before January 1st.

Phone 3SeS. 1400 B. Colorado.
P08TZD: Abaolutely no bunting -rt 
treapaaUns on lands In Midland and 
Martin County. Known formerly as 
tb* Baal land. Blgnad: Bnydar and
Art!
ATTEND B rarym anï Blbl* Olaaa |Ä 
non danomlnatlonal Sunday Sehool) 
OystaJ Ballroom. Sebarbauar Botai 
Delbert Oownlng. teacher
POR PuUer Brush serTlce. call 4S74. M. 
R Sharp, dealer.
PES55ÑAL8 i

YES— WE DO
Buttonbolas. bem stucblna, baita and 
covered bu ttons All work guarantaad 
34 hour aarvlea.

SINGER SEWING 
M ACH IN E  CO.

IIS a  Main Pbon* »4
UTOMACU Sbrtnklns No Pilla, Dlat, 
Exerciael Beduclns Cours*. 10 pounds ¿TDt. “ -- -Off or S3 back. 
Wells 0-4. Texas

Orangar. Minara!

TK A lSbPU R TA TlO N
LEAVING Saturday for San Antonio 
and south Tazss. Can taka on* or 
more paaaaniers. Contact Mr. PeireU. 
Classified Dept . Beporttr-Telesram .
CONVALESCENT HOMES T b
LAWSON Rest Home 24-bour nursing 
service for elderly people. Invalids and 
conv^eacence. $30 to $100. All care 
Included Nice rooms. 131T Av*. B. 
Brownwood. Texas Phone »334
LOST AND FOUND
m id l a n d  Human« Society w o u l d  
'U e to rind homes for a nomber of 
nlc* doks and cats Tb* animal shalter 
(« Hr nna E Wall
LADIES' dark green purse lost s t  stop 
light at school on West Missouri. Re
ward. Tarche PanogUo. Phone 933 or 
4001-J.

LEGAL NO-nCES

Livestock
FORT WORTH—(/P>—CatUe 200; 

calves 150; cattle aud calves steady 
here Friday; medium and good 
slaughter steers and yearllnn 18.00- 
24.00; common lots 15.00-17^; beef 
cows 14.00-15JO; odd head higher; 
canners and cutters 9.00-14.00; saus
age tiulls 13JIO-17.00; good la t csdves 
20.00-23.50; plain and medium 
calves 15.00-19.50.

Hogs 100; butchers 75c-1.00 lower; 
sows 50C-1.00 dowTi; pigs scarce; 
good and choice 200-280-pound 
butchers 15.50. lowest price here 
since June, 1840. A few good arouiul 
165-pound hogs 15i)0: sows 14.00-
is .o a

Sheep 550; sU o ^ ter yearlings 
and aged s b ^  steady with other 
nlsseee aoaroe; good aged vethars 
12JM; ooimnofi and medftim Maagh- 
ter esrae 16.00; medium grade 
slaughter yearlings 18JM.

HEAD DTlilRT TKSATSO
Leon If  ttes was trsated a t W»si-

em Clinic-Hospital M day for a 
bead Injuiy. The h g ^ ta l  report 
shows MU66' head sho Injured ^
Bn awning. i(oe$:

LEGAL NOTICES
CITATION BY PUBLICA'nON 

THE STATB OP TEXAS 
TO: T. 8. A  Stephans and husband. 
— — —  Stephens, and their u n 
known heirs and the unknown «pouse* 
of each of MUd Defendants who may be 
married, and If aald above named par- 
Ilea are dacaaaed. then the ir respactlva 
unknown bclra, devlaaea. legataea. aS- 
mlnlatratora. exacutora and other per
sonal repreaentatlvea,

ORKETlNa:
■you are hereby commanded So ap

pear and anawar the Plain tiff»* origi
nal petition a t or before 10 o’cloce 
A  M. on the flrat Monday after tb* 
expiration of 43 daya from the data Of 
Issuance of thU  (htatlon. tb* Bam* 
being Monday tb* 13th day ot Decem
ber, 1949. before tba  Honorable District 
Court of Midland^ C o u n ^ , a t t  b a 
Court Rouse In Midland. Tezaa.

Bald su it was fUed on tba  ZTtb day 
of October, 1949. The fU* num bar of 
said su it is No. S3S1.

ITie name* of the  parttaa la  aald 
su it are: Annl* Pay NelU and tana- 
band. Erneat Neill, and B. B. Dunagan 
Jr.. P lalnU ffa and tb a  abo»v* named 
parsons to  wbom tb ts  d ta U o n  Is di
rected. are Defendants.

Tba nature  of aald su it ta a tu  aub- 
stan tlany  as follows, to-w lt: This U 
SB action by Plaintiffs in  trsspsss ts  
try  tttls  wbsrsln Plaintiffs seak to  re
cover t itle  to  aZd pewBsslan «1 

Tb* West 13 s f  tb a  or tb s  
8W/4 of Baetlon Me. 10. Block 
Mo. M. TowaablB 1-Bontta. TAP 
By.. -  -  - -  -
V.

8 and
Tbs Intxrt

akove »«-"i***
Otvea and Issnad wndar say Bead aad 

ths saa) ot mU Court, at aiy sMoa la 
MWiand. ikama tu s  rm i gay of Oe-
totasr. I8$8._____
(BgAI.1 Jtni'VB O. 006«». Otack

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OP TEXAS 

TO: Lou Prlddy; Robert Prlddy and 
James Burk Moody, their unknown 
heirs, devisee* and legal repreaanta- 
tlvea; th* unknown heirs, devlaaea and 
legal repreaentatlvea of Brown Coe. 
James CX>e; Jurusla  or Jeruaha M. 
Clark. Margarete A. Bodges; W. J. 
Prlddy; Margaret T. Moody; Mary 
Bratchar; Pallx F. Prlddy, their balrs 
devisees and legal representatives, each 
and all of the «urvlring spousaa of the 
above named defeodanu. and each and 
all of the unknown helra. devaas and 
legal repreaentatlvea of th* above 
named Defendants, their hairs, davlsaer
and legal repreaentatlvea, _____

OREETINO,
Tou are commanded to appear and 

answer the p laintiff's Amended Origi
nal t>etltlon a t or before 10 o'clock A 
M. of the first Monday after the ex
piration of 43 days from the data of 
Issuance of this Citation, the same 
being Monday the 3th day of Decam- 
ber, A. D., 1949, a t or bafora 10 o'clock 
A M., before the Honorable District 
(3ourt of Midland County, at th* CJourt 
House In Midland. Texas.

Said P lain tiff’s Amended Original 
petition was filed on the 12th day of 
September, 1949.

The fUe num ber of aald su it being 
No. 5323.

The names of the parties in  said 
suit are:

Dorothy Holxgraf, a feme aola as 
Plaintiff, and the above named per
sons who are flrat named In thla cita
tion and to  wbom It la directed, and 
also Wlllle B. Prlddy and wife, Clara 
A. Prlddy. H. W. M ddy; Marvin W 
Prlddy; Sterling L. Prlddy; T. D 
Hodges and wife. Boas C. Hodges; Jo* 
Moody; CarroU P. Moody and wUa 
Alma E Moody; Winnie Gist Curlln. a 
widow; Eula Prlddy Abbott, and hus
band. W. B. Abbott; M. E. Bodges and 
wife. Suda Hodges: Byron W. Hodges 
and wife, Iren* E. Hodges: Audrey Loue 
Taylor and husband, Clifford Lee Tav 
lor; Mrs. J. B. Hodges, a widow; Ads 
(Agnes' Hamilton Bürgin and bus 
band. Fred Bürgin; Hasel Moody H oy 
and husband. Leon Hoyt, Jr.; Viola 
Moody, a widow; Lillian Haggertoc 
(Mrs. Robert) Hall and husband, Rob 
ert M. Hall: Lorene Haggerton Blake 
and husband. Lewis L. Blake; Betty 
Prlddy Fields, a widow, Ellas Thomas 
Moody. Jr., and wife. Fern Page 
Moody; Bertie Moody, a widow; Mettle 
M. Hodgea WUton. a widow; Bert'e 
Haggerton Evana and husband, Arvin 
U. Evans; C. W. Haggerton. Jr., ana 
wife. Beulah Haggerton; Minerve 
Paine, a widow; Oovle M. Fooahae. a 
widow; Burk Prlddy and wife; Verdie 
Prlddy. a widow: Nelle Prlddy Mosley 
and husband. W. J. (BUD Mosley. 
Hattie B. (Moody» York and husband 
James S. York; V. C. Hodgea and wife 
Thelma E. Hodgea; M. Pearl Hodgas 
Bürgin, a widow, Roy Trlbbla. a 
widower; Tbomea B. Olat and wife. 
Jamye Lee Olst; W. N. Bodge* and 
wife. Barline L. Hodgea; Joaeph L. Olst. 
a single man: W. E. Hodgea a n d  
wife. Velma L. Hodges; Gaston L 
Tribble and wife; J. W. Trlbbl*; Myr- 
la Hodgaa. a widow; Homer C Olst and 
srlfs, uwne M  Olat; Lola H aaa rto d  
Castleberry and hiuband. Forest Castle- 
bwTT: M DeXtndaaift.

Plaintiff aUegat th a t ah* la t  a e 
owner In f*e um ple of the following 
described pr«mls«ie situated  In th* 
County of Midland. State of Texas. n>- 
■wlt:

All of the West one-half of 
Southeast Quarter ot Soutbaast 
Quarter <w/2 of B E 't of 
8B/4) Becuon 22, Block 39. 
T-l-S . TAF Ry. Oo. Btirvey. 
containing 20 acrea. mors or 
less

This action Is s  su it In trespass to 
try tlUa on tb s  part of plaintiff for 
title  and posa «sal on to  aad  of t  b • 
abovs daserttaed land, allsglng th a t on 
July 1st. 1948. defsBdants unlawfully 
satared upon and dlspoasaased her er 
•uok prwnten.

F latn tlfr prays th a t atas raeover tltis  
and ptyasesilon of tb s  abovs daserlk«d 
pr«m ls»s aad for eosts of suit.

If ib is  Citation la not served wlttalc 
90 days after date of Ita Issusnoe. n  
staaH bs returned unserved.

Issued th is tb s  20tb day at October, 
1940.

Olveo under my band and seal ot 
aald Court, a t offlos In Midland. Tasse, 
th is tb s  20lh day r f  Ootober A D -  I94i 
(BEAL) WETTTE a  BOMSB. Clsrs 
Distrlet O ourt MMlaad Oooaty. Tarns 
(Oct. 28: Nov. 4-U-19)

8CMOOL8, iWgimUjCTiÉÒiir

LATE FALL TERM
EnroB Tbis Wssfc.

Limited Wursksr Wm » s  AoeapCsd.

Hine Business G>llege
789 »  Obla fb a n a  8 t t

DAY  SCHOOL
FOB LTITLB CHnJMUW "  '  « 

Klndergartan and Flrat Orada 
Phone UBl-J 149$ W
FIRST grads and prs-aêbôel tra lá lñfc  
PROORttSITB TQ(T TOT A B T
SCHOOL 799
BELT WANTED. nckAUT

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED
Girls, how would yon Uk9 to hsTt 

“Tht Valea With A Sm ilef t f  you 
are 16 or over, vrith polae and 
pleaxiaf personality, drop by $e asa 
Mrs. Ruth Baker, Chief Opv^tevy 
for the Telephone Oompsuoy.

There is a chance for jpu to |0  
into a tralninc class for new tdle- 
phons operators and earn $115 jBQ 
per month, from tb* very fltst tfBF. 
You ean earn as mueh as 8161.00 
per month by the end of the fln l 
year. I t i  p lauant itark, with otber 
$;lrlx—just th* kind you'd Uk* $• 
know. Mrs. Bakers otUoo Is a t 128 
8. Blc SprlDS 8 t
SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE CO M PAN Y

EXPERIENCED 
SILK  FIN ISHER 

APPLY
H AB ITCLEAN ERS

WaNTEIT nset. experienced wal tress. 
10 a. m. to 4 p. m. A p ^  FronUer 
Inn, formerly Cosy Cafe, w. Highway 80
WANTED: Ilxperlenced aUk finisher. 
Fashion Claanara N a  X 810 8. Met«, 
Phone 1178
EXPERIENCED Mahler wantetl, apply 
City Drug Store.
KXFIRIXNCED soda girl wanted, apply 
City Drug Btore.
WANTED: Bxpeneneed sUk ftnlsber. 
La Velie Cleaners. 403 8. Marlanfleld.
HELP U’AN"rEO, M A L I^  Ì

COLORED M A N  
W AN TED

WANT COLORED MAN TO TAKE 
OVER DELIVERY OF WELL B8- 
TABLISHED REPORTER -TELE
GRAM ROUTE IN COLORED 
AND MEXICAN SECTION OP 
CITY.

REQUIRES CAR AND $300 CABH 
BOND, PAYABLE PART DOWN. 
PRESENT CARRIER THOMAS 
PALMER SICK AND MUST 
LEA'VTE IT. ONLY REASON FOR 
LEAVTNa.
JOB NOW PAYING $200 P E R  
MONTH OR BETTER.
APRUCANT MUST COME WELL 
RECOMMENDED. NO BOOZSRB 
OR PLAY BOYS NEED APPLY-

'' SEE

Circulation Manager 
Reporter-Telegram 

At Once

It 't Oyr

r. ITS

SALESM EN
NEEDED

to $ell several lines of nation
ally advertised api>llance$. Sal
ary and coinmissioh. For local 
firm. Prefer married man with 
car.

Reply Box 892 
Reporter - TelegrarrT

WANTED: BOYS TO a m j .  r e POR- 
TER-TELBORAM D4 BU81NES8 018- 
TBTCT OP CITY.

HUSTLERS CAN MAKE ALL SCHOOL 
MONEY FOR TWO HOURB WORK 
EVERT AFTERNOON AND «THDAT, 
AFTER SCHOOL HOURS, FUEirrY 
TIME TO PLAY AFTER WORKINO. 
DOES NOT DrrXRFEBX. W I T H  
SCHOOL WORK.'

SEE HEB8HAL PA&KIB OR R. R. 
RUSSELL. BOYS ROOM. cm C U lA - 
TTON DEPARTMENT AT ONCE.
WAN'iaD. D iatnoutor tor good fran
chised aott drinks and Une of good 
flavora. Will sell trucks. Oood op
portunity  for man w ith expatlaMa. 
Write 323 E 12th, San A n n io
wAN laD . meaaenger boya. 1* years or 
older with btcycl*. S tarting  rata ot 
pay. 93c per hour. 49 bnurs per waeR 
Apply Western Union.
tO BTaJt wanteo. apply City Drue 
Store,
HELP WANTEO.
MALE OR FEMALE 8-A

Advanced Draftir>g
Adyanoed oouraaa. man tayoot. tnm  
aactlona, us* of irrcg u k r cu ivaa  and 
Sd<Ut40®Bl COUTMA.

Opentoe Ncyacabar 38
NORMAN DUNNAM, HMtnmtor 

PHONKK4
DUXWAáRKfc w a n W : ÓcÉmiy 
rant. 9 day w

CLASf]

SAVE 20%  • 
ON YOUR CLEANING 

•ILL
SUITS ond 
Plein

' p

d e a n e is
l l i lv »
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☆  USED BABY CARRIAGES ARE CASH ON WHEELS WHEN ADVERTISED IN THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ☆
O a  F a c *  U

imCELLANBOUi 8EKVICI 14-A BEDEO<nf8 M

lusm TOTzam r"
ÓtfrÓBTÜlff??" 

••U  Ua* bmt boiCittallMtloa 
tlM OpŒtBSB ftU
T a m . Full o r port tima.

wtlto »OL AXUláa.

1«

poUej on

U fo

D A V IS  NURSERY
14M w s e r r  K e n t u c k y

An n o a n c w  th *  u o o d a t lo a  
C e d i  B o t e  In  th e  

e p e n ln g  o f  a  P la y  School. 
N O V X I I B I R  2L  P re -  
C h rte tm a a  ra te« .

Phone law-R P h o n e  3173-M

l e a g s c 'd r i  to  ott w ith boblao. ofter- 
■eon and  n ith t .  Phono M37-J
WILL -kooB ohUdron 5ÿ tEö hour. 
Pboso ausM .
w u r  aOip ohlkiron In my homo by 

or <Uy. Phono 31SS-U.
WILL koop cbUdron while jroo dine 
one «onoo. CaJl MO-J.
aCBOOI« d r i  will alt w ith children, 
o te ra o o n  or n lfh t. Phono 39M-J.
W H ZToC r with ohlklron In your homo. 
Mrs. aoott Phono aoao.
WILL -koop ohUdron by tbo hour. Mrs.
M ieort. F ^ n o  a a u - j .  
iM ttA T lO N S  W A N tE D . MALE 14

Pa s t  deslros to  locato In 
Pabilo acooontlne oxporlenoo. 

^ . nor ehlof oeoountant for OU 
W«B Supply Co., and OU Producine 
Co. Wytto Box M4. Caro of Boportor-
Tologroni.
r a r s h ^ senior looklnc for part 
Umo S>b. OoeU Stophono, phono 4167-W 
after A p. m Sundays
lA É ^ ^ ^ J .A N fe O C 8  SE R V IC E  ~ 14-A

Complete 
Water System
Voi Som e and Farm 

So down paymont—36 m onths to  pay
Permian Equipment 

Company
ta r  seoah Main Peed Um*

Phono MOO
fFZm H >* aQ kinds of laundry worit 
laOfT Sooth B l( Spetna- Phono 1367-^. 
Anfoe O artln .
FU U U iN O  dono a t Holland’s W aah^ 
tecta. S rtna  yowa. 606 A  Texas

H ICKS GARAGE
Cotnplete AutomoUTe SerHoe 

AU Work Ouaranteed 
Are and Acetylene Weldlna.

Jack Hicks, Owner
403 Beet Plorlde 8t.

Dainty Didy Service
AU baby laundry eerolce.
AU Baby Clotbee Bteniiaad 

Pboaa 1737 for dependable pickup and 
deUrtcy aerrlca.

Mgr„ Angus OarrlB 3614 W. WaU

CBSSPOOLA, septic tan k a  cooling tow* 
era slush p ita  sand trap a  waab racks 
cleaned by reouum. O. D. T  treat- 
m ena C o m p á s  con trac ta  Fully In
sured. Oeorge W. K rana 631 Bast 6th. 
Odeaaa. Texas Phone 5403 or 0006.
CUTBIBTH Home Laundry, pickup and 
deUrery, free. Wet wash and rough 
dry finish. 1311 S. Colorado. Phone 
3738-W.
B&INO your Ironing to  1000 A 
Jersey. C urtains ñnlsbed. P b < 
3606-W.

w r e n t a l s

BEDROOMS 16
A T T R A C nvi bedroom In new brick 
home for gentleman. Llrlng room prlTl- 
leges. 1007 W, Ohio.__________________
NICK clean bedroom, cloee In, 
working lady. Phone 3033-W, 311 
Pecoe.
BEDROOM, west side, p rirs te  bath. 
priTste entrance and téléphona 130
per month. Phone 3336-J____________
FRONT bedroom In brick home, pri- 
Tate entrance, floor furnace, on pare
ment. 1004 W. Tenessee.
FOR RENT: Nice, clean bedroom, close 
In for one or two gentlemen. Tele- 
phone 271, or 217 W, Tennessee Street. 
FOR RENT: Oarage bedroom srlth pri- 
Tste bath for one or two men. 1011 W. 
Texas.
LAROE southeast room. Warm In Win
ter. cool In Summer. SOI North Main.
NICE room, close In, reaaonsble, men 
only. 810 N. Main.__________________
COMFORTABLE room for office man. 
306 N. Marlenfleld. Phone 1198-W.
BEDROOM for one or two girls. 4 
blocks from courthouse. Phone 1106.
NICE bedroom, close to town, p rirste  
entrance. Phone 2783-W.
BEDROOM for rent. 303 North Baird. 
Phone 379-M.
BEDROOM for working men, night or 
week. 1304 N. Main. Phone 837-J.
NICE Urge bedroom, close In. ladle 
only 608 S Colorado.
OARAOE room, p rirs te  bath. One 
man. 612 W. Storey. Phone 346.

Nb W bachelor quartSBB, tw in  beda, 
tile shower. Maid aerrlca' Pbooe 1460, 
1303 8. M ^
BAc HkLOR quartere arlth k ltehea for 
3 men. Phone 3316-W.
A P A R T M E N T ^ F U R k iB H E D  Î7

PKBMIAIf BBMTAL ACKBCT 
Register with us for apertm ents and  
bousaa fum labed or unfurnished. 217 
North Colorado.
TWO-room nicely fum iahed apart
m ent. 2 blocks trosn bus U na Must 
see to  spprecU ta UOl IcTneee Bead. 
Phone ae-W.
Sm a l l  one-room bachelor apsotm ent, 
p rirs te  bath. 4 blocks from oourt- 
house. Phone 1106.___________________
3-room furnished apartm ent, aU bills 

d. T-103, Air TermlnaL Phone 34S, 
a . Brunson.«

PUBNISHED apartm ent for rent, com
pletely Insulated. 1307 W. Tennessee.
Phone 334. __________________
3 and 3 room furnished apertm ents for 
couple only. 300 S. Colorado.________
THREB-room furnished apartm ent. 
p rirs te  bath. Cloee In. Phone 3836.
3-room furnished apartm ent for rent. 
330. BllU paid. 601 B. Weatherford. 
3-room apartm ent for rent, bills paui, 
would sell. 1006 N. W. Front.
APARTBCBNT8. UNFURNISHED 18

FOR RENT
One side of duplex. rez7 nice, ap
proximately 1000 sq. i t ,  2 bedroonuL 

Call
C. K NELSON or C. E. BOOUB

Phone 23
UNFURNISHED: 3 room 130. 3 room 
333 with community bathe, 3 rooms 
330. 4 room rrtth p rirs te  hatha
AU bUls paid. Children aUowed. Air 
Terminal. T-I33. Phone 343. L. A. B run
son
UNFURNISHED brick reneer duplex; 
b ring  room, bedinom. bath, kitchen, 
dining space. Largs closets, floor fu r
nace. Also smaU house unfurnished. 
Phone 3033-J.
3-room and bath  unfurnished apart
m ent to  couple for rent. Phone
3005-W
NEW 1-room unfurnished garage 
apartm ent, p rirs te  bath, 1309 N. Big
Spring. ________
3-room unfurnished apartm ent 
rent. Phone 3830-W.

for

3-room and bath, unfurnished sjpart- 
m ent for rent. Phone 1S36-W.
HOUSES. FURNISHED 18
FOR RENT: Large house with sereral 
apartm ents and 2 bedrooms. Close to 
business district. WUl ren t to  re
sponsible party. Beasonabla Phone 
9348 after 3 p. m.___________  ___
3-bedroom furnlsbeo nome for rent. 
Apply In person. 1117 N. Colorado.
ATTRACTIVE 3-bedroom fum iahed 
bouse, near schools. Phone 2838.

H O U SE S. F U R N IS H E D  I f
BMAMi a-room aparunent, partly  fu r l  
nlAb#de f th w  bittíie mtw
paKL l^OI W. Big Spring. Pboo< X m -U . 
i-rootn fumlsheid house, bàia paid, 940 
a m onth; 709 8. Weatherford.
HOUSES. UNFURNISHED 5
UBPOBKÌBHKD bouee for re s t  n w  
hospital s i ta  Couple only.
3906-J or 406 Kent St._________
POB BENT: 4-roacn unfurnished mod- 
em  bouse. W ith work shop 17x3A 
Phone 3370-J after 3 p. m.
OFFICE, BUSINESS PitOPEBTE 2Ì

OFFICES
w ith 100 to  600 square fee3 «(
floor epaca

Wes-Tex Realty & 
Insurance Co.

RKALTOBa 
306 West Texas Phone 186
IrOB I .kAHA Ban angeia  Texae—4Ux60 
eoDcrete tU a fireproof building, Oa 
30x300 lot. Trackage and dock Pared 
st r e e t Ideal oil flald sopply baaae 
etc Box 1006 Ban Angalo. Texaa 
POB RENT: 1-room for offloa fu r
nished or unfurnished. 217 N. Colo
rado. Phone 936.
30x30 office and warehouse e p M  for 
rent Apply 107 W Kentucky Phone 7. 
WaRKHOUSA 40x60. few ren t or for 
lesse Call 846-J
WANTED TO RENT 89

f>EBMlAN RENTAL AÓIMÓY 
Free rental serrlce to  landlorda Ten
ants waltlnA 317 North Colorado. 
Ph-mt 4460.
TWO-bedroom unfurnished bouse or 
apartm ent. Perm anent tn  Midland. 
Piwfer rlclnlty  senior high school. Call 
3390 OeoloxlcaJ Dept _______
WANTED; 3-bedroom u n fu m ls b ^  
house, hare  two children, perm anent. 
Phone 4788.

i t  FOR s a l e
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 86
LAROE SerTel refrigerator, like new, 
porcelain gas range, sell or trsd s  for 
small piano. Phone 4378-J.__________
FOR SALE: Living room suit, o n t bed
room suit, encyclopedias and mix mas
ter. 1013 N Lorslne.
HAND-crocheted table cloth for aale. 
72x103. Pineapple design. 3133. *,4 mUe 
from T on Cloverdale Road.
FOR SALE: electric washing machine 
with pump. Like new. Call 4293-J.
OOOD gas range for sale. Terms can 
be arranged. Call 1 2 3 3 - J . _______
WB8TINOHOU8S electric stora, good 
condition. 333. 303 E. Nobles.
BABY bed, with mattress, youth bed. 
with mattress. 708 N. Storey.
FOR SALE: Washing machine srlth
pump. Like new. CsU 4393-J.

HOUnHOLD GO<n>8
R5~5Â Ein5sï5r"3^ErTCiôë*T^^
end breakfeeX set. After g p. m. 3Ö4
N. Catriae.
W>A 8AÍZ: 1 presrar studio couch. 
1 vtetrola. 1 gas h o t plate (2 h u m e n ). 
Can 3614-W after 3B0. Mo dealers.
ANTIQUES a

For in ttqnee  c6 ftwkm pslntt&fi-
VM8

Ann 's Antique Shoppe 
and Art Gallery

1605 W WaU PhnnF 1908

MUSICAL Al̂ D RADIO* tM
PIAMOS KIMBAIJ., IVBBS A POND, 
POOLS AMD COMÒOBD—Terma. 3393 
up, SolOTox and Acoordlana. Also re-

Annstr«mg 1 
ran!

planoa The original M. A  
liu M c O o , 314 A t t b  a t .
me 3743 or 3361

FOR SALB: New Pan American trom - 
bone. CaU 947,_________________
GOOD tHtNOS TO EÄT

N O W  IN  STOCK 
COLORADO

PINTO
BEANS
A N Y  A M O U N T  
W H ILE  THEY 

LAST

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

405 & Main PboD# 1023

WEARING APPAREL 35
FOR 6AX.E: Tuxedo, sh irt included. 
323 Stse 36. Phone 2333. Dennis 
Rhodes.
FOR SALE: Almost new Russian Wse^ 
sel full length fu r coat. Slxe 14. Phone 
3441-W.
POULTRY 38
'tURKETS for sale. 4 miles on Rankin 
Highway. Phone 906-J-l, W. D. Ray-
bum .
PETS________________________ M
A K C Utter registered Cocker pups 
for sale. 1406 N. Lorslne.

-  W HO'S W H O  FOR SERV ICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

A U T O  BXNTAL lACTO RENTAL

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH. 

Practical, Economical, Dependable.

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

Rent a Car or Pickup
4e MXLB—61D0 DAT

abbomotztb 8 BRV1 CB c a  
Phone 3634 Bos 1167

AB8TKACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
CompletB Abstract Sarvics 

and TitI« Insuronca 
IC R &  SU SZS N O B L K  M gr.

P. a  Box 3
Ml L68SBU Bldg. Phona 3205

Midland Abstract Co.
Ahetrse te  Cerefnlly and 

OacTsetly Drasm
OPKBATXD BY

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
XU V . WaU Phone 7f

BBUUmTT ABSTRACT OO,. XNO
AU l l l i i g t a  Quickly and Pioperty 

Prepared
Operated by

Allied Commercial 
Services

166 A  Locatae Phene 336

A P P R A IS A L  BSBYICB

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PBOMB 1031
Horry P. Reynolds

A. A  T. A.

GABIMBT SHOPS -ZX.
N O L iN 'S  

CAB IN ET  SHOP
SpedaUiet In

door and WINDOW SCREENS 
•ad SAW FILmO 

We do eeab and deer work, tit A peNae PhOQt 268

SPENCER SUPPORTS

and  I
new for a

Mde luet for
Free F ig o »

MRS. O LA  BOLES
im  w. wan FboBc mi

'd S S w  6Wi BaMaaoBO hr eaker work.
Ffod M . Kirleson & Son

3611

L22__ssL£jaLaat

cmLeiS *
piMbttfi»-ir

¥ , SOR.

A  SON

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING

Floor Ending and Waxing
MACHINBd~POB RENT BY HOCB

Simmons Paint and Paper Co.
306 8. Main Phone 1633

Let Ui Make Your Ploora Sparkle 
Mo6t Kitchens Waxed For $L00 

Home and Office Maintenance Co. 
Box 1228 Phone 1258

HOME DECORATIONS

Slip Covers-Drapes
MR& BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Wotson St.
SLIP OOTKBA DRAPES, BEDSPREADS 
Drapery ehop. We sell materlale or 
make up youra. Oertrude Otho and 
Mre W &  PrankUn. 1019 W. WaU. 
Phone 49L

Drapes, Curtains and Bedspreads
Samplee to  chooee from or 

wlU make from your mmterlaL 
ETHELDA MOORE 

504 8. Terrell Phona 2294-J
LINOLEUM LAYING

The
L INO LEU M  STUDIO

Linoltom — Rubber TUa 
Floor Sanding and Flnlahlng 
Prandi M. (Prank) Flournoy 

1310 W. Ohio Phona 3779

EXPERT LINOUUM LATINO
AU Work Caeh 
Sea FOSTER 

Phone 2790-w-i

MATTRESS RENOVATINO

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

We bare mat t r eeeee of all typee and 
Blxea Box apringa to m atch Bollywood 
beds, all elxaa RoUaway beds and mat- 
traaeea. We arUI oonvert your old mat- 
trees Into a nice, fluffy Innaraprlng.

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 
AND BOX SPRINGS TO MATCH 

Liberal Trada-ln On Old Mettieee

C ITY  FURNITURE & 
M ATTRESS CO.

417 •o a th  Main Phone U t t

PAUfTDfG. PAPERING
DOES YOUR ROOF NEED 

PAINTTNOt
I<et os tmproae th e  looks of 
your boou  end add to  life of 
yoor roof. AU work goaran- 
teed. Free eerimetee,

Westex
Contracting Company
P heae 1336-B M vnand

A ttttla Raportar-TUegram flaw  
tfled Ad can do wanders far tbs 
family tnootM. How •bout that 
■tuft iB th* attle or garag«? — 
You doni ON tt but tonaww ate  
wflL Phona 8000 and a aonrtaoua 
OtaMHfM Ad-Tafew «fu blip you 
phraaa poqr ad for and
• • .  atoaC oC an. RBOXABI

MONET TO LOAN MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS ON
AN YTH IN G  
OF VALUE 

RIFLES— PISTOLS— CAMERAS— J EW ELRY
BUY —  SELL —  or TRADE

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
Phone 3979 n o  East Wall

RADIO SERVICE

CALL OUR nt ii lAJJf  SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRINO 

We Spedallzt in Auto 
and Home Radios 

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP A DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

306 W. California Phona 3433

If It's A  Radio
We Can Fix It

Licensed for two-way eerriea.

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Company

401)4 a. Marlenflald
PBOMB 3798

Bud Undeey Hart» Saladln

For
Prompt. Efficient

R A D I O
Serrloe and Repair

Coffey Appliance Co.
219 Merth Main Phone 1879

AU Work O uaranteed

Phillips Radio Lab
EXPERT RADIO SSRVICX

Prompt DellTery and Pick Up 
Service

Phona 2671 101» W. WaU
REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 yeara experience

BEAU CH AM P 'S
Phone 604 216 Morth Main

RaUabla Expert

Refrigerator Service
By a n  Aatbortaed Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co.
3ia Morth Mala Phone 1678

PBOMPX OOORTBOW

Refrigeration Service
A o tb o rted  am Dealer

Pieper's Appliance Co.
66f  W.

RUG OLRAMING

For Free Estimate
On teefced down eerpeia roga aghel-
etary. fa rn ttu m ,

Bardwtok-eiewart Fvsltore Ook
U R  8 . B a ird  Ph O M  U fO

O r  A -1 C a rp a i 
P b o n a e n - J

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
CESSPOOL and aeptlo tank  cleaning, 
fully tnaured company oontracta araU- 
able. CaU collect, Dewey R  Jobneon. 
Public Health and Sanitation. Odeea 
Texae—6704.

SEWING MACHINES

W E REPAIR
AU Makaa Of

SEWING A/ACHINES
Let a Singer Expert tune-up  your Sew
ing M achina Reaeonable Chargea Ba-
tlm etee fum iahed tn ad ran ca  Ckill youi

113
Singer Sewing Center
8 il a in Phone 1488

Sewing Machines
RKirrED AND REPAIRED 

Motora For Machlnaa 
« Buy and 8«U

Phone 3483-J 909 R  Florida

SOFT WATER SERVICE
PLgJfTY aoftenere avallabla now on 
rental baals CaU 1893. SOFT WATER 
SERVICE Midland. Texaa

You. too, can caih Id  od the 
profits by adTorUsing your mer> 
chandte Id  otir clawifled aee- 
tlon. Our service Is u  does u  
your telephone. CaU 3000 for 
Cteslfled.

USED FURNITURE

N IX  TRAD IN G  POST
202 8. Main Phona 3628

New and Used Pumltura 
Ice Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus

Western Furniture C a
We buy need fu rn itu re  of aU D n d a  

TRA V » MATLOCK
300 aOOTH MAIM PBOMB 16R

HANCXXnCTS 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Dead fum ttura , clothing and mlaeel- 
utneoua ttem a Buy. aaU. trade or pawn. 
319 E  WaU Phone 310

VACUUM CLEANERS

HOOVER CLEANERS
Oprtgbts and Tank Type

HOOVER
Authorlaed Salee Sarriee

RAY  STAN DLEY
Home 

Midland Bdw. O a Phone 3900

1950
Electrolux Cleaner

PoUgher O ordw lnder
O arm an ta lra

J. F. A D K IN S
B ondad A gent

P b o n  2606 1211

Q U IC K IE S

f Í* •

M

MISCELLANEOUS

“The Reporter - Telegram 
Claaxtfled Ad said ttieoe trick 
d g an  would help yoa give ap 
imoking:“

VACUUM CLEANERS

K IRBY  V A C U U M  
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby distributor In 

this territory.
Bate and Servlet on aU makes.

Box 923

C. C. Sides
402 a  Main

Phone 3493

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  availoble. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

DONT MISS SEEDÍQ THE
Air W ay Sanitizor

b e f o r e  o bctdino
Paetar. aaaler, and a more thorough 
cleaning—plua e health  unit.

For tree dam onetretlon. eall 
JOE BRANNAM. 3004-W 

3309 W LOUISIANA

VENETIAN BLINDS

Venetian a i tndt
Oustom-made—3 to 9 day Berrloe 

Terme Can Be Arranged 
SHUR-R-PIT VENrnAN

BLIND MPa. OO
•00 N. Weatherford Phona 3633

WATER WELLS>SERVIC1

W ATER W ELL DRILLING  
Allen Water Well Service

SALKS and SERVICE
J ohneon Je t Pumpa and rraMiire 
Sfsteme for Homea, Dalriaa end 
Oommerelal Purpoaaa. Ph. 3 4 a  J. 
Box 1364. 13M North A Street.

WINDOW CLEANING
WINDOW CLKANINO AND 

POLZ8HINO 
aatlBfaetlon O uaranteed 

Home and O tfte  Malntimanea Co. 
Box 1336 Phone

You, too can cash in 
on the profits by ad
vertising your mer
chandise In our class
ified section. Our ser
vice is as close as your 
telephone-Call 30CX) 
for Classified.

Fo r  SAUI; 1 beery ¿ u »  aleetrin S ta- 
gar aewlng nteohlnea. One Ingeeeall- 
Band a ir nompreaeor. 3 apray g ttna ItW  
model OMC truek. Bee Ven Davie a t 
2307 M. Main or BUI Daria. StanoUnd 
Oil R  Oae Oo.
(JPSHMAM m otor aoootara. Muatang 
motorcyelaa Taylor Machine Worka. 
413 Drury Lana, Odeeea. Texaa.
WANTED TO BUY i i
I need hundreds o? usoa surta, 
dreasei, shoes, and etc. This week 
mly. Maybe you need more room In 
your clothes closets. If you round 
up a bundle of used clothes and 
shoes.

Call L. R. Logsdon
PHONE SS97-W

WANTED to buy: Uring room, bedroom 
and kitchen furniture. Phone la i - R .
HEARING ÂÏD8 iTÂ

BELTONE
The World’a Poremoet O no-unlt 

Ifni ring *16
Also Batterlea for AH Makes

BELTOMB OP MXDLAMO

2201 W Texas Phone 1889
SPORTING GOODS M
•  MM Mauser sporter, folding Iron loaf 
eight. Weaver J34  scopa. Mow
case. tlOO. CaU BUI. 16tt.

allng

BUILDING MATERIALS a

These Are Bargain 
Prices, Therefore Our 
Terms Hove to Be 
Cosh And No Returns
We have a complete lino of Birch, 
Oum. and Fir Slab doors, both In
terior and exterior from

$8.50 to $20.00
Entrance doors—Fan top, saw buck, 
8 panel Colonial and Oum Slab 
with 3 staggered lights from

$15.00 to $30.00
2-panel door. Fir and White Pine

$7.00 to $10.00
Screen doors—Cr. Panel and 1 
panel with bronze or galvanized 
wire

$7.00 to $8.50
K. C. Doors, 13/8" 6e 13/4"
$10.50 to $13.00

24x24-24x16 A  24x14. 2 I t  wdz. with 
frame

$9.00 to $10.00
Front Entrance Locks (Polished 
Brass) Picture Handle amd Knob 

sets
$6.75 to $16.00

Passage Sets—Polished Braze
$2.25 and $2.50

Bedroom Locks—Polished B ras
$2.50 and $2.75

Bathroom Lock»—Polished Braw 
and Chrome

$2.75 and $3.00
Door Butts, Cabinet Hardware, cte. 
—Complete line.
Paints and Oil Colore—Ollddcn. 
Pratt and TezoUte. Complete line 

Celo Siding—In quantity
7 Vic

Lumber. Nall*. Cement. Bheetmek 
Ironing Boerda. Medicine Oabtneta. 
Telephone Cablncta, Metal Lourrea. 
Window Sereena, Hardwood Flooring. 
Composition Shlnglea, eto„ everything 
(or your building neede

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 409 N Baird (In alley) 
PBCHfS t28

A L L
M A K E S VACUUM CLEANERS

Sirvlead for pateona of TExae gleotrh Oa in lo tvwna alnea tUA 
▼•amm nlMaar» nm from TJBOO to iTjOOO RPJá. and only an ax- 
pert can ra halanna and mrñm year detxm  ao ft rana IlkB new.

PRE-OWNED CLEANERS
A S

$19,50 up

MOO CUUmMO

G .  bIA IN
lekrl

PhoM2500
* <

B-4 U BUY
(7HBCK GRADES AND 

OUR PRICES
KUo Dried aidlng. 8PIB Grade N a

a ------------------------------------- l u  a  P t
KUn Dry SUUng. 8PIB Orade D

__________________________ 14o B P t
KUn Dry Sldlng, 8PIB Orade 0 * B

B r t . _____________________lio  E  P t
Oak Ploorlng. No 3 Oomxnon_9o B Pt
Oak Ploorlng. No 1 Oammn&_13e B Pt 
3x4*a LeogL eB gthe B P t
Dry Sheetlng v« B P t
Sbeetmek. 44“ — ——— — Alto B Pv
aereen Dnnra. Whlte Pine 96B9
KO Oonn. Whlte Pine * n  w>
Bedroom Doora, WP. __________ 99B0
Cloeet Doora, W.P. —
Kwikaet Locka Bntrmnoe 
Bedroom and Bath Loeks f*»*
Paeaage and Cloeet Locks . ■— ..B1J9

ANTBOMT'S PAIMT8 
Outatde W hlte ”  v» gal
Red Barn Pain t *** gal
American Alumlnum ** gal.
9.000 f t  3x13, 16 to  34 n .  long oak 
timber. Bultable (or oU riga
Yellow Pine Lumber

Company
1309 K Highway 90 Phone

We Moke
Improvement or Repair 

FHA Title 1 Loans
NO DOWN PAYMENT

SEE US FOR BRUT P R IC n  
IN TOWN ON LUMBER

STOCKARD
BUILDERS
SUPPLY

PBOMB M ie 
1700 West South PPont 

<B) South side of renroBd.

Western Lumber 
Company

E a s t  H lcbw ay  80 — P h o n a  MU 
"S v ex y th in g  fo r  th e  BuU dar” 

CUJDUK O U R  P R IC E S  
B IP O R B  YOU BU Y  

FH A  Im p ro v em en t L oana 
N O  DO W N  PA Y M EN T 

U p  to  26 M ontbg  T o  P a y

MR. OONTRAOTOB 
AND BUILDER

< te  your ralaferotng sM 
" t  to  (It yoor )ob a t  thaaa pnea 

% " S t e  par UBtol f t .
t iïo  pee Omeet n .

% " a t e  per iliM al A .
Mdtoto aali v y froas il te e B d  eh

Ogbom Steel And 
Supply Company

•9 MM am  W. R PMM

FOR EST IM ATES 
O N  REPAIRS

GAu T |M 7 « W

■CILOOfG MATRRiaiB

BETTER SUPPLIES 
FOR LESS M O N EY

M a 1-16“ .......................610B9
M a 6-16“ ........................ I  6J6

ASPBALT WrTM<WJBt
316-LB. aquare B u tt ........66B9

Ma 1—All Oolaca
Par Sq.

PLYWOOD
Zntotter BIB . . . . I t o  par i 
b tta ria r BIB . . . .-S to  par

■a low aa 66J6 par UO Bq.
tow aa e m e  par 1 
aa tow aa 97 J6

100 Bq. Pt. 
I par 100

8q P t
Ploorlng — Paoolag — K notty ptn*>  

raiilaiinaM h naiiliTlin n iila ii 
POBTLAMD OKMXMT
*Pay Oath and Bava*

CHAMBERS, INC.
Ootarade A Pront Phone MT

General M ill Work
Window om ta. molding, trim  and etc. 

MU) Work Dlriaton

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Pk. 3330 1600 W. M. P ra s t

on. LAND, IXagEl
Oil Production 

Wanted
w m  ptacboM  oU or gaa 
te a a a  W rite fa ll parriftnleia to

ED J. KORN
1361 K  A nnoar Btod.

Kaneaa City g. HDatowrl
h u ^ t N i s i '  6 p M R f U N k f 1 1 i ....I I  »
? 5 S " Hetpy-eelf 

xae. 13

la u a d ij .

Andnwa. 
extraetor,
trooer. Can he bougfat 'em 9 
Oox AppUanoa. t u  W. WaO 
494.
OOMPLBTB BMp-ymwoàET ___
AU new eqatpm ent, vrlU mova OB ____
tot and aat up. Por tafonnattoQ, w ttte
Robert M. Hidnnar, Box 6 6 , ----- ---
Texae.
A OOMPLKl'à' aatdliM s à T  
abop (or aala. dotng a good 
irhiiMwv Texas a » y ^ t«i 
Wrtte Boa 1303
POB 8ALB: p*"T ***Mm.' 'O S
good bnaiTnaa," aMllng baoaaao of tobar 
bxtsliìeee. Clieep. MS ft. DsQft^ XdÉBMiiip

POR 8ALC: Candy jobbing buatalaaa 
•atabUahed 37 yaaia. Write Anna Bt. 
John. RoewaU. New ISerioo.
fW  anIfT lannrtrr wall aqiiliHìàT 
doing good b ustnaa , prlead (or qatok 
aale. W, R. Opham, taiapbona 30O-J.

Reporter-Telegram 
Classified Ads 

Get Results
i t  AUTOMOTIVE ★  AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS FOR SALE 61

THE PLACE 
TO  TRADE

CARS
(or Trucks)

IS ON
W EST H IG H W AY  80 

2414 W. W A LL

MIDLAND 
SALES • 

COMPANY
Your 'Jeep' Dealer

T O M  N I P P ,  M g r .

2414 W. Wall Phon« 4262

FOR SALK: 1 1947 model Bulok b u m  
4-door aedan. Owner. C leaa  109 w. 
Lou ¿ len e  Phone 1483-J.

AUTOS FOR SALB 611

C7HEAPE81 CARS IN TOWN 
COME AND GET 'EM WHILE

T H E Y  LA ST
194S Marcury 4-door aadaa. 

aqulppad ..............................
ftm y

.AL49S
IMI Ford. 4-door. rad ie  u d
t r  ..............a...............................

haai-

1941 Chavrolat 9-door, radie 
baatar. naw tiras ...............

a a d

1937 Plynxm th 3-door. aaw  aito
tiras .......................................

A U T O  LO A N S 
Ha(lnaBoa your praaant ear aad
your paym anta
Quick, MQrtoouB
toa
Aak abeo t e a r  lay away Rtoa.

radaee

WB WRTTB POLIO OmumAMOB

Conner Investment Co.
206 K WaO R m m  1272

1946 Chevrolet
4-door 9edAn, radio, haatar 
oiiglnal finish,

“Ifs  Slide"

$1075
Phone 4074-W 2202 N. Mate
1946 Ford cuatom oon vartlbto. la d ia  
whrte vraU tlra a  100 actual mBaa o r 
1946 Ford club coupe, d e a n  w ith a >  
tras. Indlridual m ust aaU o n a  Phona
1300. 7 J0  to  4:19
FOR SALB: 1940 Ford. *46 motor, io to  . 
mil «a, tailored tea t oovara, radio 
heater. Aleo 1936 Unooln, See a t 900 
North W eatherford.
POR 8ALB: I9 tt Dodga 3-ddôr! Eiîâ ,  
1947 motor—thla le a  tvro-tone )ob. 
Prtcad to  g a  Baa Toirary. Report e r- 
Telegram.
CLKAN 1946 Cherrolet Pleetm ester 9  ̂
door eed aa  Muet aeU. Make an nffar. 
Fhooe 4063-W ■
1943 4 dont Ltaonin aadaa aond ooa- 
dltlon Pbnna 300 119 B Btg Sprina

F O R D  A-1
Used Car and Truck Values

We Sell Service And Dependability At Low Prices
1941 Ford dub coupe, radio and beater. Lota of — fl . Ŵ  
1948 Dodge 2-door aedan. radio and beater. Several extraa——41.2W 
1948 K hter aedan, radio and heater. A nice running car.

5 white sidewBll tires. Good, dean car_________________ glD66
1946 Dodge aedan. Loaded with extras. Nice car, ready to 
1942 Olds 2-door sedan. A dean car, radio, heater, iriilte 

sldewallg. This Is the smallest Olds, no hydramatic 
1941 Olds dub coupe, dean , radio and heater. ^xaa
1941 Olds dub coupe, no hydramatic, radio and heater f sae
1940 Bulck Super aedan. A real buy. This car Is In good

coodltioo. Runs like a top. A honey for on ly_____________ 6406
1941 Pontiac sedan. Looks a little rough but a good Uttla car. Only $205
1940 Ford 2-door super deluxe. Raring to hit the highway. O r^  $4M 
1041 Dodge 2'Kloor sedan. 1048 motor Only ..... ..........  f|0fl

JEEP
1046 Jeep, In excellent condition. Heater. This Is

ezeeptiooaL Yours for o n ly ___________________________ $771
TRUCKS

164g Dodge %-ton pk±up. A real buy at o n ly ..............  ..........4 itoB
1042 Chevretet  dump truck. Dump and aU, only
1047 Ford H-ton ptekup ...............
1046 Ford m -to n  truck ______  .

-J405
.4750
.4796

EXTRA
1941 Chevrolet 14-ton truck, exceptional good condition. 105-

Inch whed base, fish plated 16-foot grain bed. A real buy__-|806

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
222 Bast Wall Phone 64 er 2610

USED CARS-With A
Select Car Guarantee •

Price Downpayment y
Chevrolet 1940 Tudor $500. $27Z '
Ford 1937 Tudor —Look ot It, moke on offer
Plymouth 1940 Tudor $435. $196.
Buick 1942 Sedonette $085. $308.
Buick 194 r  Super 4-door $665. $299.
Nosh 1948 Ambossodor _ $1475. $49Z
Nash 1946 Ambossodor _ $1085. $ 36Z

A c e  / v \ o r o i
Next to Tower Theater

u s e a  •

Phone 2431 1

The Best Buys of Today
1 0 A 7  C h e v ro te  2-do or. T h is  c a t 1 0 A T  D eSoto  4-<k>or a sd a a . T o r  
* ^  M tw o-tope g ray . Low  w in  b ava to  s w  a a d  ^ rtva  '

w nsBEB , v ery  c le a n . P r ie -  to  ap p re d ato  th is  ofM. X I
ed to  s in . Is  Ufes new .

1946
1 0 A 0  U n o o to 4-d o o ra sd B n .0jOOO bkOsb . P i
'  MBB atflBB. I M i  c a r  m u

t o h o a g t e a l B E t o B l M i v -  ] 9 4 6  
ta g .

T h ta

Elder Chevrolet Co.
« ¿y

USEDX^RLOT 
P h p m J O fó  •

M



T B M n n A ìt, ICDLAWD. TOIAI, WOT. It,

☆  WISHING FOR A BUYER WON'T MAKE THAT SALE-A REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED AD WILL-PHONE 3000 ☆
CLASSIFIED DISPLAT

K C I ^ S
m WATT« " iU
rUUA» ktAitTiM U AT •  r .  IL

tree NKW»
4:15 ELMKH OAVU ABC4J4 r A L lfAPF aBHEMAOB
• :45 iO NBlOOnOE
Tree THI 4AT MAN ABC7:34 THla 18 rOUE FBI ABC

MIDLAND-LUBBOCK GAME
I4A4 NEWS
M:15 JOE HA8BL ABC
M:34 MTBMAHB
U:2S NEWS
11:34 aiON OFP

VO MO K now
e-je AAM FAlUe OEVtEW TSN

MAHTIN AOEON8KT ABC
7:15 TOP O' TUB MOKNINO
Tde NEWS TSN
7:4$ MELODIC MOMENTS
a m BRBAKPAST ON PLAZA ABC
a:34 SHOPPCHg SPECIAL ABCaiM AT HOBtE WITH MUSIC ABC
4:34 JATCEk PBOGKAM
ties in t e r n a t io n a l  su n . SCHOOI

1444 NAVY HOUR ABCie:$e RECORD SESSION
14M5 THE ROGER DA.N SHOW ABC
11:44 - l e i ’* RANCH BOY.S
11:34 CHRISTIAN 4CIK.VCE
11:44 MUSICAL TIDBITS
U:49 5IU81CAL HIGHWAY
11:15 NEWS
12'to SaOLANDAlRES
12:45 MICHIGA.N-OHIO STATE ABC
3:15 TEA A CRU.MPET.S ABC
4:34 TREASURY SHOW ABC
4 to RANDALL RAY
s.-ee NEWS SUMMARY ABC
5:45 ALBERT WARNER ABC
5:15 MELOD1E.S TO RE.ME.MBER
5:34 HARRY WLS.MER
5:45 UAR.MO.N AIRES ABC
i to SONGS TO RE.ME.MBER ABC
C:15 BERT ANDREWS ABC
4:34 SADDLE ROCK, RHYTHM ABC
7:44 CHANDU THE MAGICIAN ABC
7 to 8UPER.MA.N ABC
t:«4 RADIO HOUSE TSN
4-to ALL STAR JUBILEE TS.N 1
e.-ee NATIONAL BARN DANCE ABC
9:34 MUSIC IN THE MODERN .MOOlD ^

l i t o NEWS o r  TO.MORROW AHt <
14:15 TOP IN SPORTS ABC 1
leto VFW DANCE ORCHESTRA 1
l i t o NEWS 1
l in s DANCE ORCHESTRA 1
l i t o SIGN OFP '

AIBPLANE, SALES. 8BBV1CE 71
KOR üaLí í . IMA A«roiUc« Cb*mp aIt- 
pUa«, $»5. Co«. Phon« 3»4>-W.

i r  REAL ESTATE
UOLI8E8 # o à  s a l ì n

HOUSES FOB SALE t ü

BARGAINS 
THIS WEEK

2 bedrooms, over 1000 sq. f t ,  subur
ban, on Andrews Hichway. Natiiral 
gas. Priced to sell this week.

L O T S  

Priced To Sell 
In Lilly Heights

The following utilities available: 
natural gas, electricity, and tele
phone.

HARSTON • HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 West Texas Phone 2704

If no answer call 3901, 303S-J 
or 243S-J

UUPLiOC (nr u i«  b ; owner. S roomi on 
both fide«. Oood condition and aood
location 808 W Kanaa«_______________
FXDR SALE by owner; small a ttrac tlrc  
house, will QI. 917 N. Msln. Phone 
33M-J

AUTOS FOR SALE
KOR SALE: B usiness lo t an d  house  
to g e th e r o r sep ara te . P h o n e  43.

61|61 AUTOS FOR SALE

A PENNY SAVED

M A N Y  NEW  HOMES 
IN

PARKLEA
PLACE

Located West of The 
Indian Ball Park

Tha public has baan waiting 
five yean for this addition 
to ba dareloped.

Ten new FHA and GI 
homes have already been 
built and sold to the pub
lic on 100% OI basis and 
less than $1000.00 down 
payment on a FHA basis. 
Some 37 homes art to be 
started immediately, 10 of 
which will be completed 
within the neort i i  days.

We suggest that if you ara 
interested in buying one of 
of these homes that you 
drive out and tee for your
self the kind of home you 
can buy with a very small 
down payment.

The purchaser has the priv
ilege of choosing their loca
tion and the privilege of se
lecting t h e i r  own color 
scheme and linoleum pat
terns.

For your home with a small 
down payment and decorat
ed according to your ideaa, 
drive out today and look 
this sub - division over. 
Field office Is located on 
the premises.

202 Leggett Bldg. 
Phone 106

FIELD OFFICE PHONE SXU

Soles Representative

IS A  PENNY EARNEDlBa-neyG.Grafa
! Realtor

1948 Dodge 2-door, radio and heater,
9,000 actual nniles.

1940 Lincoln 4^door, radio and heater, over
drive, white sidewall tires.

1949 Lincoln 2-door, fully equipped.

1948 Plymouth 4-door, radio and heater.

1946 Plymouth 2-door, a good tight car.

1938 Pontiac coupe, with new motor.

2 - 1941 Ford sedans, Both radio and heater.

1941 Mercury 4-door, very clean.

1940 Chrysler New Yorker, a fine family car.

1939 Chevrolet 2-door, radio, heater, new motor.

CALL OR SEE
P E NNY  C O O K

931 North Dali«*—2-t>«droom inmm—
ts.soo.oo.

2303 W. CoU«c«—3-b«(lroocn fram« 
S9.300.00—approxlmataly •4.SOOOO—bai
ane« l««a th an  r«nt.

404 W. Ohio—3-b«droom fram»—da 
tached garag«—S9.S00—Ideal loaatlon for 
bualneaa.

Cornar of >. *'B" and W. Mlaeourt— 
Large 7-room frame — eom cr lot 
lOO'xllO'—SS.000.00.

, 40S South Marahall—3-room and bath 
I frame—detached new garage—41,900.00

' 3—nice building lots on North Lameea 
I road—east aide of Loma Linda—slM 
lS0‘x170'—SS30.00 each.

Plenty of acreage—1 aera to  40 acre 
tracts—all northwest of Midland—doe« 
In—priced from SISO.OO up.

W« build better homes fer lower 
prices—pick your plan and let Us build 
your home the way you want It.

Phone 2454 Lot Address, 106 S. Big Spring

EVERY t)AY THERE ARE 
• USED CAR BARGAINS

] 949 Club Coupe, fully equipped, beautiful two-tone paint,
excellent condition. 11,000 true miles. Priced for quick sale.

1946 Hudson 4-door Sedan. New motor, excellent condition. This 
car will make a ole« family car. Worth a lot more than we 
are aiklng.

^ 9 4 2  Club Coupe. Very clean, good rubber. Thia car Is
what the Doctor ordered as far as service and dependability.

TH€SE CARS W ILL RUN But if not, ws will give you o shove.
1936 Ford, as la...................$9S.OO 1936 Chevrolet_________ 673f)0

-- ------ A85.00
.............. $98.00
1937 Packard....

A4ANY MORE USED CARS AND TRUCKS TO CHOOSE FROM

WES-TEX ÔDMPANÎY
"YOUR FRIENDLY HUDSON DEALER"

11 ] N Fort Worth St Phone 2468
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

THE DOG HORSE 
S P E C I A L

ludweiaer, Pobft, Schlits 
$3.65

Peori. Grand Prise 
lefties $3.00

Felstoff,
•oftiM . $3.25 

All Can l e e r . .  $3.15 
A aaa t of any brand $1.00

HABBT ggPCEjg
907 N. Mlnaela Pb. 9520

AUTOS FOR SALE Cl
LUEN HOLDER MUST SELL good 1941 
Hudson 4-door, for lees th an  belsnee 
owing. See Brantley. 311 North Colo
rado
TRUCKS a
1944 Dodge pickup for
’737-J

4SM. Call

TRAILERS
2-wneel trailer, first claae ahape, good 
Urea. 300 N. Lee. Phone 3196-W. AUen 
Whitley, barbecue p it
1944 Spartanette, equipped w ith Frigid- 
alre. water heater, etc. Good condi
tion. reeaonable price. RAM Trailer 
Perk A. B. Cockbum.
POR SAUE: *943 house trailer, 
condition Bee s t  800 N. Weatherford

CLASSIFIED DISPLAt

WINDMILL .od ELECTRIC 
PUMP WORK.

ruWERS MOVED—ANT KIND 
WIiMb tiwek to Se the

AW

ED KINSEY
to «  S. CeleraSe Pitone MOS-W

COMPLETE SERVICE
To build or repair—PHA—OI—Ooo- 
rentlonal.

Inauranca — AutomobUe — Plre 
Life — BoepttaUsatlon

W. F. Chesnuf s 
Agency

W. P. Chasnut—Oabe Maasey 
Bob Ebellng—Tom Casey

313 South Marlenfleld Ph. 3443

Windaws Have 
Evalved Fram

Small Opening! to Walls 
of Olass.

Designers are alert and 
freed of old traditions.

Prospective Home Owners—

There Is A  Hause Far 
Yau In

LOMA LINDA
Drive Out Today

s o

R. C. M AXSON,
SALES MANAGER

2000 North Edwards
OR

309 Cottonwood
Loma Linda Addition 
Phone 3934 or 459S-J

C.LCunningham
b u il d e r  and DEVELOPER

HOUSES FOR SALE 78IBOU8B8 FOR SALE n  HOUSES POH SALB

O P E N  H O U S E
1220 South Fort Worth Street
South Park Addition

Don't fail to see Midland's newest and mast modem
Addition today.

$500 Down To Non-Veterans
100 Per Cent FHA-GI LOANS

PAVED STREETS
Solve your housing problem with one of these low 
cost 2-bedroom homes in the South Pork Addition. 

$45.00 M O N TH LY  PAYM ENTS 
(Includes interest, taxes and insurance)

"Come out and visit with us today."

EXCLUSIVE SALES BY

HARSTON-HOWELL
A G E N C Y

415 West Texas Phone 2704
If no answer, coll 3901, 3038-J or 2438-J

Construction 
Ready To 

Start
On Several 3-bedroom, mod
em Homes in Cowden Ad
dition.

See Us Far Plans Of 
These Madern Harnes 

Today

VETERANS HURRY!

Only Two Left
2 Bedroom Modern 

Homes
in Cowden Addition With Garags 

Inspect Them Today

J. W. Stone
"Stone Builds Better Homes” 

Oenersl Contractor 
1600 N. Big Spring Phone 3740

L AR R Y
BURNS I DE

Beautiful an maaonry botne—tile  orei 
brick, central beating, well located 
104' corner lot. fenced back yard, dou
ble garage, «errant qiiartera. 77U« 
bouse has 3 large bedrooma two tile 
bath«, tU« In kitchen. sei>arat« break
fast nook—ahown by appolntm ant 
only—ezcluslTsly—410.000 down—total—
433.000. 00.
Ju st out of Orafaland—3 year old. 4- 
bedroom horns on 74' lot with paring 
paid—attached garage, large k itc h e n - 
frame—an excellent buy—shown by 
appointm ent only—413,500.00.
P.H.A. HOMES FOR 10% down—full OI 
home»—well located.
Stuoco—3-bedroom home on TO* lot. 
lots of closets, panel-ray beating, clcae 
to new hospital, immediate poasee- 
alon—410,000.00.
Comer lot, pared on both «Idea, I- 
bedroom brick, close to  all acbools—
413.500.00.
North Big Spring St.—P.H.A. built 
borne, 3 bedrooms and den. lots of 
storage space, floor furnace, the yard 
la fenced In tbe back and It is beautl- 
flU—411.500.00.
We bare suburban propertlaa. large 
end small, end other listing, so If you 
do not find what you «rant, listed 
please call u a
Southalda large home on 13 lota, an 
excellent place to raise eblckana and 
keep a cow, baa garage, and bam s— 
they would call th is place a ranah In 
California—49.000.00.

PHONE 1337 
(Day or Night)

LOANS mSORANOB
.13 LEGGETT BLTG.

S E E
LOMA 
LINDA

Secand Sectian 
New Different

Homes
With A

Personality
ALLIED

COMMERCIAL
SERVICES

108 Sauth Laraine 
Phanes 236 or 3924

CHECK WITH

NEELY 
AGENCY

BEFORE YOU BUY
Nict two-bedroom frame stucco, air 
conditioned. Located on paved 
street between High School and 
North Elementary.
Nice three bedroom rock veneer lo
cated on comer lot Paved street 
on both sides. Detached garage 
$3500XX) cash will handle.

Very nice two-bedroom brick ve
neer located Just 1/3 block off peve- 
ment Located In Cowden Addition. 
Will carry a nice loan.

We will build and finance your 
home according to your plans and 
specifications. See us today.

T. E. NEELY

71

INSURANCE 
Phone 1$50

LOANS 
Crawford Hotel

What Kind of Repair Do Yon Need?
Ntw instruction —  Rtmodoling —  

Ropoiring ^  Rtdocoroting — •
, abo FumiturH Repairing ond Rtfinisking

A ll Work fiiiru lo o d
FOR FRU KSTIMATR

CAU

A L u r m S2tSw l

V E T S !
I  hare but two OI houses 
le ft n isse  heoees have 
built-up roofs, front yard 
feoces, 50,000 BTU floor fur
naces. double sinks, garagw. 
H u y  MR be bad for elos- 
b if eest only.

n o o M  4IH or fO I

O. Buck Carr
Designer-Builder

Large brtek veneer, 3 bedrooma 1 bath, 
attaciied garaga now under eonstruo- 
Uon Located on West Michigan, naar 
Andrews Highway. Can be bought worth 
«ha moBcy.

Large S-bedreom brlok oa  oomer loa 
Car-porte. Double garage, p rlra te  wa
ter well, beet resktential aectloilL Lo
cated on West BoUoway Street.

S luom a ctuoco. pared s tre e t nortk- 
west section. Near eebools and Coun
try Club. This home m ust aeU th is 
week. 707 North **0“ S t  Maks ua an 
offer. Low down paym ent can be ar
ranged.

List your property w ith lu  lo r quick 
eala  We handle our own loans' quM dy.

The Allen Company
R. W. (Bmokey) Allen. Owner

Amy-Wsmpls Bldg.
Pbons S537 Rea 381-W

Elmwood Addition
3 bedrooms and den. Located on 
paveasent only 10 blooka from bue- 
tnem center. Extra aloe eoadltlon. 
Large etoeela Dea ean fee weed ee 
toare  feedroom. Poesessloii $0 «aya 
Abmtt CMOOjM dowo. h i ls to s  le a

BARNEY  GRAFA 
Realtor

•boM Mi $iB uggtoe mát
f o i ’m i  w  ôto
Etomentoty. $ST^1 
P o m i  io r

m ü sm iê a r
. elOM to  West

u l i
OWMT.

Trade Or Exchange
Large 3-bedroom, 2 bath house 
on pavement; 3 blocks from 
High School to trade for 2-bed- 
room home. Prefer vicinity of 
West Sementary School.

OW NER 

1255-J

GOOD BY!
Say$ The Owner

GOOD BUY 
For You

stop la at 1014 North Loratae 
Strfeet aad look at this a t only 
$4J».

3-bedroom on South side for I64M0.

Only one left—« new GX home la 
Oowdea Addition. N. W.

3-room house to be moved. 14x34. 
$675.00.

SWAP OR TRADB- 
Why not trade your home for an
other?

LEONARD M ILLER
BEALTOB

301 E. Wan Phone 3757

H O M E S
Two eery aloe etucoo duplczaa two 
bedrooma In eeeh apartm ent WUl eeU 
one or both together.
Nice 3-bedmom home with OI loan.

Two-bedroom borne oa eholee oomet 
11500 cash wlU baad la
Very alee two-bedroom home oa ear
ner tot with Inoome property a t back

Lats and Acreage
We bare sereraJ nice lots and acre
age tracts la  1-scra 5-acra or lO-aer* 
plota.

Let oe buUd you bom a

C. E. NELSON 
M IM S  8. STEPHENS

305 W Wall Ph 23 or 8083-W

FOR SALE
ExoeUenl masonry w 
3330 aq f t Oloee in. 
by lelepbnne.

■tZeOM toöUdlÄS
Re Informatine

Duplex, one tide furnished, good loan 
No loan eoat. SSS50 cash aad fealaaoe
mnothty.

Building lota, good reetrletloaa Rorte 
«Ida aU otllttlea

WES-TEX REALTY 
8. INSURANCE CO.

BXALTOBS
M* Wwt T m . Vho*. t—

W H Y  PAY RENT?
When you can newbuy a
brick, in« bath, U1« drain board.

room 
In

sulated OTcrbead for only 43500.00 down 
and balance like rent, buy today and 
more In tomorrow.

$375.00 M O N T H LY
Income from theae 4 eom plat«^ fur
nished apartm en u  In Collage B elgbu 
Addition. The m onthly paym entt on 
th is property la only 4114. The fu rn i
tu re  la new aad  ean be uaed for a 
home w ith a good living w ith a s  astra 
effort.

This piopeity  la going on th a  market 
for only tlTAOO.
Financing can be arranged.

8THVX LAMINACK AGINOY 
Petroleum Bldg. Phone Sgn

FOR «ALÉ: SeoaU new hotiee 
moved. Beet effer tble week 
Comer South Marshall and 
knta «treat« B t  Eltaowur

CLA88IFIKD

I be 
t a k d  It Eam^be-

i7í:iiF

W EATHERSTRIP
SASH SALANCINe 

Rsek Wool Irm IoHom

SHU-R-nr^

BARN EYG RAFA  
Realtor

Phan« IM S03 Laggatt Bldg

FOR SAUS. House and lot on 1303 E. 
Front Street Phone 9443________
FARMS FOB SALfc 7 i

FARM S FOR SALE
leo acre farm, good rock home with 
1000 gallon water w elt Oa blway.

lao acres, 9 room rock home, produc
ing of bale cotton per acre.

3-330 acre farms w ith good crop.

330 aerea with 30 aeree bottom eub- 
irrtgsted land. Producing bala per 
acre.
l-acre suburban boma, well Improved

e-roora home wMl loeated.
See us for small raxsohes la  Hainllto« 
County.

EVEBT TYPE OF OfSTTKAHOB

McKEE AGENCY
BXU/rORS

Phone 495 Midland. Tiixas
34$ scree, not ciaared, new big well 
1 mile south of gin. 4100 per acre. 
Term«. E. L. Stone. Pall City, Teas«.
^U BU U an  aC M aA I B

POR BALE
One Acre

Orand View Eub OlviMon. Ju s t e ft 
Country Club Drtva East Freni.

C. G. M U R R A Y
PBONB 3230

CHOICE 10 to  40-acr« bom eel tee naar 
Midland. Northwest. Terms arranged. 
Owner. 1400 S. Big Spring.
REAL ESTATE, TRADE «

EXCHANGE
Would like to  exchange small home 
with acreage, two weUs. tank, wind
mill, foroe pump, good water, 30 fru it 
trees, grapevines, nice back yard. AU 
In very good condition. For boma In 
town.

PHONE 3171-J
Off Andrew« Highway

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY^

P A I N T I N G
Are you thin king of painting this 
Pall? WhsUtor oos room or tiM 
BLttrs heoto, ws are glad to 
OQOM and give an ssttmato at 
DO cost to you. We have pleased 
tbe people for whom we have 
worked, and W4 tntsnd to keep 
doing so. Rsfersnoes glvsn.

Jess Willis
FAINTING  

CONTRACTOR  
Pkom |7f6%l

■DUSKS FOB SALK 75ICOUSB8 FCMt SALB

You Should Live So Long . : .  
In Someone Else's House!

$50.00 monthly will BUY a well constructed 2- 
bedroom home, designed for comfortable liv
ing, and Ideally located.

GIs CHECK THESE FEATURES:
•  100% GI loon, monthly payments 

include interest, insurance and taictt.
•  FABRICON floor-to<ellir>g storoge 

wails.
•  Centrally controlled heating.
•  Large casement windows and wide 

ipof overhang,
•  Roomy carport with odded storoge.

These homes are now under construction . . . 1700 block 
North Main, Weotherford ond Edwards Streets . . .  Barber- 
Cole Addition . . . near new school site. Drive out ond 
choose the design and location you want, or coll Jim  
Puckett for informotion.

Homes designed by H AN K  AVERY, Architect. 

P.B.A., Incorporated Phones 1357-W or 3777

Household Planning Gets Done
AAore easily and quickly because there is a place to do It, 
Our big roomy closets and storoge spoce. which we hove 
given a great deal of thought, mokes this possible.

Asbestos shingles ore now inclu(Jed in our new plans and models
Drive Out Today— You Can See The Real hAcCay,
R. C. AAAXSON, our agent, at field office, 2000 North 
Edwards. See him today. Resident office, 309 Cottonwood. 

Phones 3924 . . . 4595-J

Financing 100% G.l. or F.H.A.

J T  CHAMPION
CONSTRUCTION CO„ LTD.

ENTION!
OUR NEW  HOMES ARE EASY ON THE EYE 

. . . EASY ON THE POCKET BOOK 
Financed 100% GI-FHA or You Can Pay Cash.

We ore going to complete about 10 more 
homes before Christmas . . .

COME OUT TO 2000 NORTH EDWARDS ST. 
SEE R. C. M AXSON, OUR AGENT.

Choose your design, moke a deposit and write 
your letter to Santo Clous.

Fel ix Stonehocker Construction
Company

LOTS FOR SALE 77 LOTS FOB SALE 7»

HIGHEST QUALITY 
BUILDING LOTS IN TOWN
For those who wish nothing less than the best as a 
site for a beautiful home.

In an exclusive, fully developed portion of Grafa- 
land, paved street, water and sewer connections.

Water well, Fairbanks Morse pump, four-year-old 
trees and shrubbery, peach trees bearing, deep soil, 
area equivalent to IVi standard 50 foot lots.

Price commensurate with quality of the lots.

Phone 3920 or 2287-W
REAL ESTATE WANTED

1 NEED SEVERAL
I  or 8 bedroom bomea «hieb have 
beea feulU for aeveral yean la  High 
Seboot Addltlea. West End Addition 
Elmwood Addition and Bldgiea Addi
tion. FOB QUICK SALE. (^ALL

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone 106 302 Leggett Bldg

' CLASSIFIED OISPEIT

Reporter - Telegram 
Classified Ads 

Get Results
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CI»yEMTIMIA I . ^ -lM% CX LOIRS
HAkSTON-HOWIU A6INCY, klAlTOKS

iu W s B ir

H O M ES
T«d Thompson & Co.

PHONES
tt l ,  1355-J, 1894-M

Extra large 3-bedroom rock veneer, 
«ouUc garage, oomer lot. Only 44,750. 
100% to QL

Kedeeoratod large 3-bedroom PHA. 40 
ft. lot. fenced yard, near Country 
(Buh.

New 3-bedroofn brick veneer, peved 
North Big Spring, only $11,730. Good

3-bedroom FHA. atteched garage, cloee 
In, Wcet Kentneky Street. O n b  $7300. 
Oood loan.

Nloa 3-bedroom naer West Ward 
•eheoL Only $g3S0. 100% to  QL

1 F a lla  t a f o  3-room and b a th  etneeo 
a am ea. near aebeoto end tone route. 
OMLT $4004 each. 100% OX loen.

LOOK
IfeCe aad  ea ttre  d ty  Uoek 

A good to '

fo r eoh dlvMton. 
Weet part ot

Country Olufe 
' lots la 

pneed right.

Wei
eeU or

With

Nollimg Down
ond up to

36 Nonllis to Pay
Yoa eon:

« Add Hiof room 
o Build Hiot porch 
o Build Hiot fonco 
o Build Hiot forofo (motw 

riol for KTeSO*, only 
$179.00)

# BaiM fhof «toro hoMhit
flWs H iv

on opoftnmnt

o Ropoint, rsro^e ond
-------- -B-R

•  $Ei US TODAY . • a 
DONT DOAYI 

2x4 ond 2x4 ||K R ||p  For
W oofC ooiM B r^  CtM

M C n tiO L
BB0S.AC0.

L U M Ü R M IN
m  w. Tw i fkmàoà
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Wedding Present

Tommies Red Devils
Look what Horry Berger does with red 

flannel ! Two brilliant new ways to 

turn on the heat !

RED DEVIL COVERALL — clever one-piece pajama vv1th 
drop seat, long zipper, convertible turtle-neck, 
and knitted wristlets and anklets. 15.98.

RED DEVIL TOMMIEROBE—to wear over the gown or the 
pajama. Fully flared, with bright red-and-whlte 
polka dot rayon lining the robe and the detach
able scarf that ties In a pussy-cat bow under 
the chin. $9.98.

All in the finest, velvet-soft, pre-«hrunk washable 
red flannel, and proportioned to fit your height!
32 to 381

kk

(XEA Telephoto)
At her St. Louis home, Mrs. Carleton S. Hadley stands by her new 
convertible, a present from her fiance. Vice President Alben W. Bark

ley. The car is black with a tan top.

Hallanan Blasts Barkley 
Statements O n  Tidelands

DENVER, COLO.—(JP)—A recent i ducer and consumer of oil in the

Cowboy Boots
At Bednced Prices. . .

Now

Regular $39.95 Bools

* 3 4 5 0

Regular $35.00 Boots
N o w .. . . . . . . . . . S ^ Q S Q

S ) A u t I a / ] ^

Midland's Complete Department Store

Saturday the Last Day at 
Dualap's Big November

C L E A R A N C E
Special Group of

79  Men's Fall Suits
Thes« are a special group of famous lobel suits for Irtv 
mediate wear, chosen from our regular stock. The size 
ronge ond styles are broken, but if we hove your size, 
the savings are tremencious!

Regulor Values 
$47.50 and $49.50

•27"
Regular Values 

$65.00 and $69.50

150

Regular Values 
$54.50 ond $59.50

Regular Values 
$75.00 and $85.00

$4500

m n tm

In Midland Ita Grammer-Murphey Por Beautiful Clothei
iTT'-

Old Fashioned Pit

b A B B E C U E
$1.25 pound, to go.

BARBECUE LUNCHES and 
SANDW ICHES.

All Popular BEERS
in cons, cose $3.85

BUCK'S PBONTO PUP
2800 West Woll

MIDLANDEB ENROLLED 
AT INDIANA UNIVERSITY

BLOOMINGTON. IND. — Stu
dents enrolled at Indiana Univer
sity this semester include John 
Pennewill Mertz of Midland, Texas.

Indiana’s enrollment, as an
nounced by Registrar C. E. Harrell, 
showed an increase this Pall In all 
divisions raising the total to 23,213, 
of which 20,118 are studying for 
degrees on the university’s camp
uses at Bloomington and India
napolis or in its eight centers.

Read the Classifieds.

MOVING -  STORAGE
Local ond Long Distance Moving

PHONE 400 -  M IDLAND

Rocky Ford Moving Vans

statement by Vice President Alben 
W. Barkley, that the federal gov
ernment must control ’Tidelands oil 
in order to assure its availability 
in event of national emergecy, was 
described here Friday as "utter 
nonsense’’ by Walter S. Hallanan, 
of Pittsburgh, Pa.. chalrmEin of the 
National Petroleum Council.

" The  facts are,” Hallanan said, 
"that In the recent war. the only 
oil that was not immediately and 
continuously available was that 
which the federal government had 
kept locked up.

"There is no security in anything 
that is locked unless we have the 
key to the door. It certainly has 
been demonstrated that the govern
ment does not have this key to the 
development of oil reserves.”

The council chairman also chal
lenged the vice president’s assertion 
that the nation has enough oil In 
reserve for only twelve years. 
" T h a t  is perfectly ridiculous, as 
every practical oil man knows,” he 
declared. “The truth is that we 
are finding more oil than we con
sume and that our imderground In
ventories today stand at the high
est point in all history.”
Ancient Bugaboo

Hallanan said the talk that the 
nation is running out of pU is “a 
bugaboo that Is almost u  old as 
the industry Itself.”

BiU'kley’s statement, to which 
Hallanan took Issue was made in 
a speech by the Vice President at 
the annual meeting of the Ameri
can Petroleum Institute h e l d  in 
Chicago, earlier this month.

Declaring that the problems now 
facing the American oil Industry 
are more critical and ominoxis than 
any in its 90-year history, Halla
nan said that their solution calls 
for industrial statesmanship of the 
highest character and for harmony, 
unity and co-operative effort of all 
segments of the Industry.

“We cannot expect to ‘muddle 
through’ the present serious situa
tion.” he asserted. “We cannot rest 
upon our oars and wait expectantly 
for something to turn up. The se
rious questions now upon the In
dustry’s doorstep can be resolved 
only through aggressive and deter
mined action. Every person con
nected with the oil business must 
lend a hand and pull an oar In 
one common cau.se.’’
No Security In Complacency 

The council chairman said the 
United States had enjoyed a po
sition of dominance and superiority 
In the sphere of world oil for so 
long that many are unwilling to 
recognize the serious challenge to 
Its position of world leadership. 
“There Is no security In the com
placency of a mental Maginot line 
based upon the fact that the 
United States Is the largest pro-

f O U t i n v i t a t i o n

to see the new 1950 FORD

world,” he added.
“While there may be some com 

fort in this knowledge, we must 
not permit ourselves to be blinded 
to the grim reality that we nO' 
longer have the largest proven re
serves In the world, and that we 
are no longer the largest exporter 
of oil.

•"The curve of foreign production 
has b e e n  going steadily upward 
and there Is no reason to believe 
that it will be halted. On the other 
hand, there Is substantial basis for 
the fear that the Increase wUi oe 
accelerated In the years Immedi
ately ahead. T h e  economic and 
political pressiu-es for Increased for
eign productions are tremendous. 
’They have their repercussions In 
the chancelleries of the world. ’They 
are the subject of serious discussion 
at every International round table

‘"The Impact of these pressures 
Is already being felt In the most 
serious way by the American oil 
industry. Our domestic output of 
crude has already been cut back 
more than one million barrels dally 
In order to accommodate this flood 
of foreign production that can find 
no other dollar market. We have 
managed to get along so far 
through these sacrifices, b u t  we 
must^ealize that as the pressures 
for »reEised foreign production 
contlale—and they will continue— 
our problems here at home will be
come just that much more serious.”

Hallanan expressed th e  convic
tion that the oil Industry’s co-op
eration with government, through 
the National Petroleum Coimcll, In 
meeting acute shortages of petro
leum products immediately after 
the war. had saved the industry 
from federal control.

"I am strongly of the conviction,” 
he said, “that If the oil Industiy 
had refused to co-operate when the 
federal government asked it to do 
so In the peace-time readjustment, 
the events of later months, which 
brought the industry u n d e r  fire, 
would h a v e  resulted In bringing 
the house down u p o n  us. ’This 
would have been a tragic mistake. 
It would have given our traducers 
the club they would dearly like to 
have.

“As th e  National Petroleum 
Council ends three years of co-op
erative public service, we can take 
the utmost pride and satisfaction 
In the knowledge that this experi
ment In co-operation between gov
ernment and Industry represents a 
new and bright milestone in the 
American way of doing things. It 
has been an outstanding and trail- 
blazing achievement in the public 
Interest and in the preservation of 
the freedom of the petroleum in
dustry.

TRUMAN WILL KEEP 
HANDS OFF PRIMARIES

WASHING’TON —<iP)— President 
Truman says he never mixes in 
primaries. 'This was his reply 
Thursday to a news conference re
quest for comment on James 
Roosevelt’s bid for the CalHomla 
governorship.

'Tnunan would not comment 
specifically on the Roosevelt race.

in our showroom.
A  beautiful orchid, especially flown from 

Hawaii for this occasion, will be giveh free 

to the first 100 adult women visiting our 

showroom Friday evening.

We will be open Friday evening, oil day Sat

urday and Soturday evening; Sunday after

noon/

'T he  Fashion Cor of 1949'^ made even morei.

beoutiful.

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
223 E  Woll Phone 64

One Inch of rain on an acre of 
land would fill more than 600 bar
rels of 45 gallons capacity each.

Faces Trial Soon

Mine Fund Trustee

Charles I. Dawson of Louisville, 
Ky., above, lawyer and former 
federal district judge, is the new 
Industry representative of the 
United Mine Workers’ welfare and 
retirement fund. He succeeds Ezra 
Van Horn of Cleveland, who re
cently resigned. Dispute over the 
fund, created by royalties on all 
coal mined, figured In the recent 
walkout of John L. Lê A’is’ miners.

Bank At McCamey 
Sets 'Open House'

McCAMEY — The Security State 
Bank of McCamey, completely re
modeled, redecorated and enlarged, 
will observe “open house” Satur
day, with all residents of McCamey 
and vicinity Invited to visit the 
improved banking quarters.

James A. Rutherford, executive 
vice president, said the purpose of 
the “open house” is to re-dedlcate 
the bank to the service of the com
munity.

It was pointed out that a great 
Interest has been shown by McCamey 
citizens In the bank during the last 
few weeks, as 27 local citizens have 
purchased stock In the Institution, 
bringing the total number of stock
holders to 38, thirty of whom are 
local people.

Officials of the bank include John 
C. Dunagan, president; J. Conrad 
Dunagan, vice president; Rutherford, 
executive vice president; Derwood 
Langston, cashier, and Kenneth 
Caldwell, assistant cashier. Directors 
are John C. Dunagan. chairman; D. 
Breeding. J. Conrad Dunagan. E. P. 
HalamlMJc, Robert L. Dunagan and 
Rutherford.

Employes are Mrs. Martha Poster, 
Jean Hampton. Mrs. 8. T. Rich, Mrs. 
J. 8. Britt and Mrs. Dorllss Brewer.

H i* trial of Boi». A ParaoB 
Thomaa (R-XJ> on d iaifes of 
1?a<kHai* Hi« ottloa piq y a  B oz- 
pactad td got mcMr wecy acow ttma 
tMi moath. T t»  « la i haa been 
put c(l.jrapastad«-4taa* laat Jaa- 
m rf ̂ Jgm xm  ' 9  Tt» iwUatorii 

------  ‘ ‘ •Wal data

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
S«pls
or
Black
andwmu
Finish

8x10 $5.00 $ 1 ^
PORTRAIT, only *

Appointments only. Houra; 
10 a. m.-7 p. m. All work poal- 
Uvety g u an n tssd . This Spec- 
U1 Offer expiree Dec. 10th.

W E B S T E B ' S
w ith B ryant’s of Ft. Worth 

since lasa
Cerner 8«nth  A an* m M iiiil

PhMM zssa-w

India Harking Back 
To Golden Age For 
Flag, Coin Symbols

AP Newsfeatures
India is going back to her golden 

age for symbols on her flag, coins 
and seal. Tom by religious strife, 
she Is turning to a religion which 
has declined to minor status In her 
territory for the same s3rmbols.

The Asoka pillar, the Asoka Hons 
and the wheel of law also recall a 
great emperor and stress peace and 
virtue. ’They are used where Amer
ica would use the eagle, Britain the 
lion.

Asoka, the emperor, ruled India 
from 264 to 228 or 227 B. C. He was 
the grandson of Chandragupta who 
founded the Maurya or Peacock 
dynasty. Chandragupta took prov
inces of India from Seleucus who 
was one of Alexander’s successors. 
Mott Of India

When Asoka came to the Peacock 
Throne, he ruled all but the south
ern tip of what is now India and 
much to the north which was never 
part of British India. Ruling while 
Rome was still rising to power, he 
was probably the most powerful man 
of his time. India still remembers 
him as a kindly, virtuous and ef
ficient king.

In the ninth year of his reign, 
Asoka went to war. When he saw 
the horrors of war, he turned to re
ligion. His work with the Buddhist 
faith has been compared with that 
of Constantine with the Christian. 
He made large grants to the Bud
dhists and encouraged their work. 
However, as far as India is con
cerned, Buddhism declined after 
Asoka. I t  Is of little Importance 
there.
Strictly Ethical

There are many who feel that 
Asoka’s personal religion was purely 
ethical with no theology and no 
ritual. To help spread his faith 
and his precepts, he set up pillars 
In 14 different places In India. They 
were Inscribed with texts and sym
bols.

It is one of these pillars, the Sar- 
nath capital in Asoka, India, from 
which the symbols being used by the 
modem Indian state are taken.

’The wheel of law was inscribed 
on the pillar and has been widely 
used since. It is a symbolic design 
said to designate the common man, 
purity and good sense. Modem In
dia uses It as the central design in 
her flag.

On India’s coins and seal, a pic
ture of the pillar with three of Its 
lions are used where the king’s head 
was placed formerly.
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Little Janet Latsha, 
Asthma Victim, Much 
Better, Soys Mother

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M. —UP)— 
N e x t  ’Thursday will be a special 
Thanksgiving Day for Mrs. Wilma 
Latsha.

She is thankful that her six- 
year-old daughter, Panet, is alive.

Janet was flown here from Okla
homa City a month ago for treat
ment for asthma w h i c h  doctors 
said was killing her.

Now, she plsys beside her bed. 
She hasn’t  h a d  an attack in a 
week.

Mrs. Lstsha Is formerly of Nacog
doches, Texas. She's working as 
a dietitian’s assistant In the Cath
olic St. Joseph’s Hospital here, 
where Janet is being treated.

PECOS CITY COUNCIL 
BUYS TRAFFIC SIGNS

PECOS—Por the primary pur
pose of slowing traffic on Eddy 
Street, the City Council has voted 
to buy an additional 50 reflector 
tj'pe traffic signs.

A survey is to be made of the 
city before other stop signs art 
placed.

STATE FUNDS SOUGHT 
TO KILL RABED FOXES

MALAKOFP —UP)— Henderson 
County Judge James Spencer wants 
Oov. Allan Shivers to make avail
able more money for killing rabid 
foxes around Malakoff and In 
other parts of the county.

Fire cows In this East Texas area 
have died of hydrophobia and evi
dence Indicates they were bitten by 
mad foxes.
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píete, excellent condition, 
5,000 ft. cepocfty.

5.000 H. 5 H "  14# J-55 
seomlett cozing.

7.500 ft. 2 " up«et 10 V threod 
30 ft. tubing.

3.000 ft. 1!/]" line pipe.
7.500 ft. T ' line pipe.
5.000 ft. H "  sucker rods.
2 Alten 50-TC pymping unite.
1 Centuiy 5HP electric meter.
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